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LA R G EST N EW SPAPER  PRESS
BETW EEN  A N N  ARBOR A N D  JACKSON

Quite a little excitement and curi
osity was aroused Saturday morning 
.when a big truck belonging to the 
Ypsil,anti Cartage &  Storage Co., be
came stalled on the steep incline in 
the alley between the tear of Free
man’s store and Martin’s livery.
& The truck contained some heavy 
pieces of machinery and: in endavor- 
?ng to move from th e : rear of the 
Standard bui lding through the a lley; 
the rear wheels of the trailer slipped 
sidewise into .a washout and it was ail 
off until afternoon when the oil pull 
tractor of B. Bahnmiller was engaged 
hitd pulled: the. big truck out of its 
predicament. i

This truck was • one o f. two that

.  ENRY H. FENN
m i M  )  '
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THE QUALITY STORE

B S i P l i

MEATS
handling of Meats is our business, and we make it  

always - give the public the best service possible.
;V'W : y'.'i' , . ■ , ■■ -;  ■ r r

Premium Hams, Bacon and Dried Beef, and l)e* 
far Brands are always sure to please.

? ?■ Vvtfr v

LARjl) 1 2 i CENTS
Per Pound

m m m Fred Klinger

ISY Groceries and Notions
■ « , ,? * ,v•

Hose Specialty continued. All colors,

; • 'Ladies’ Fine Union Suits, lace trimmed—
t  - ««c i« 75c
'/ Men's Good Work Shirts, $1.25 value, 75c. 

Y {.d ;N ice  fat Mackerel arid Long Horn Cheese
,w-: and Bacon. ' ■ . ........

■’/, • , Toilet and Laundry Soap. Talcum Powder.

JOHN FARRELL
"r,5: ■ ' .

brought from Ypsilanti a large news* 
paper and job printing press—the 
largest press between Ann Arbor and 
Jackson. This machine has been used 
in late years for high grade book and 
cat alogue work in the office of the 
Ypsilanti Daily Pre&s. The Ypsilanti 
Press will soon move into new head
quarters, hence the sale of the presa,

POUR TR U STEES  
E L E C TE D  A T  
SCHOOL M EETIN G

Only One Member ef 014 Beard B*-> 
mains Over- M, 1, Bunkel 

He.oigaK,

Four new trustee*, one a lady, 
were elected to the board of «riuca- 
tion at the annual meeting o i \  
School District No. 3 Fr., Sylvan and 
Lima 'townships Monday evening! 

v , , : thus leaving only one member <rf the
The big 'press is purchased with a 0|d board, John Kalmbach, in office.

1 _ _ y w J  k .  M  i  U  n  . n n k k A A i t . .  r t f  S  L  * , H |  . , . « q (  t  . H

C ITIZEN S , PAYOR 
PUR CHASE O F 

E L E C T R IC  C U R R EN T

Expression Olren by Vote at Well 
Attended vMaftip Meeting Frl. 

day Evening

view of enlarging the capacity of the j The new trustees are Walter P. 
Standard Office equipment. With it | Kantlehner. Dr. Henry W. Schmidt, 
a better and larger paper can be i Eugene P. Steiner and Elizabeth DC- 
printed, for the bed will take on four|peW. Mr. Kalmbach has since the 
full pages at , one time.: Besides [meeting declared his intention of re
printing the newspaper, the press is signing from the board, 
adapted to book and catalogue work,!, m. j , Dunkel, the president of the 
large cards and mammoth posters.! board, was not present at the meet- 

This week’s issue of The Standard and during the session a com- 
is somewhat delayed on account of munication from him tendering his

resignation was read by the secretary 
and on motion the resignation was 
accepted*

John Kalmbach called the meeting

the installation.

out of their handsi, The company can
only buy new property by borrowing > . — -- — -    . ■__?
money and must sell bonds that will *° ?rt^ ’ remarking^ that the presi

v!

^P|§iaye[,Time; and Money by reading 
“ fl'announcements of Standard Ad-

m-r • have a few
W c, / L ’!y
W !

1'^

I t e ml|;M ook yet; also some Perfections, Puritans and
' i R i m ; ;-::.

1
Ipt: We have some dandy values in Gas Stoves;
Ilk* In Gomijlnations.

]<■■ ■-bi; Y-- '
\  • *

Wo have one second hand Gas Stove in 
H |-$),aa8 • co n di tion.

| | | ^ h  h^ye everything for hot weather. See us 
IllVetylhing you want.

I S  & WALKER
Burial

v After pretty thorough discussion of 
the municipal lighting problem at 
the macs meeting called by the vil< 
lage council and the electric light 
And water works commission at the 
town hall, Friday evening, a motion 
was made’ and carried without dis
sent that the meeting recommend 
that the change to purchase power be 
m ade, provided the authorities could 
make satisfactory arrangements with 
the Consumers Power Co,

Wh^q the meeting was .called to 
order by President Wurster about 8 
o’clock a fairly good sized audience 
of men was present. Mr. Wurster 
gave the object of the meeting, sta t
ing that the council and commission 
had for some time been considering 
Whether to repair or rebuild the 
electric light plant or whether to 
purchase current from the Consu
mers Power Co. The meeting was 
called to discuss the question and get 
an- expression from the taxpayers.

Mr. Wurster first called upon Supt. 
Boehm of the electric light plant 
who briefly stated that the plant was 
too small, the engine bearings worn 
in the 25 years of service, valves and 
pistons worn, new smoke stack 
needed- and building in bad shape. 
In his opinion the village needed a 
new plant o r else purchase current.

President Wurster next introduced 
Engineer A. H. Lovell, whose services 
the' authorities had engaged to» in
vestigate the local lighting situation.

Mr.. Tovell quoted from His report 
printed in these coJ.qmns June 29, 
giving the total cost 6f operating the 
municipal plant last year, estimate 
of construction :cost of new D. nC. 
plant, estim ated‘v.operating' cost of 
new D. C. plant, and the cost of pur
chasing current from the Consumers 
Power Co. The figures showed a 
saving to the village of' nearly 
$4,000 if power is ourebased. Mr. 
Lovell, speaking of the offer of the 
Consumers’-. Power Co. of paying 
$10,000' for the existing distribution 
system, stated that it would not be 
long before the village would have 
to go to the expense of replacement, 
Chelsciai, he !sa,id, was very fortunate 
in the recent sleet storm, but. darna- 
ages from such sources must he con
sidered and the loss does not show on 
operating expense.

The engineer, also called attention 
to the fact that the Consumers Power 
Co. are offering $5,000 toward chang
ing privately owned equipment. The 
actual cost of this, he said, would be 
about $7,000. . Motors that have been 
run ten years are not as good as -new 
ones and a certain per cent allowance 
should be made for this. Alternat
ing current motors, he said, are bet
ter machines* more rugged and re
quire less care. After giving some of 
the advantages of the alternating 
'Current, Mr. Lovell spoke of Chelsea 
as a town bound to grbw, well locat
ed as it is for shipping facilities. 
Factories will come here and thev 
want power. If vou turn over your 
problem to a public utility company 
you will be equipped,to furnish that, 
service and help the industrial 
growth of the community, he said. As 
the people are now protected by the 
state utilities commission there is 
now no danger of receiving poor ser
vice,

A number of questions were then 
asked bv members of the audience, 
One asked if the town would be ann
ulled w'tb a loop or end service. < Mr. 
Perm of the Consumers Power Co re
plied the line he-e would be from 
Jackson; into Ja c k in  the company
has two line* fn m  Battle Creek and *
o i i r r  i i t M t i

To the question of rates Mr. Pepp 
replied the rate would be tlm same as 
in other communities. Maximum 
lighting rate would be 9c and the av- 
erso-e shout 9J4c ner k. w.

H. IX AVitbrrell told the men he 
went over to Mason with a preindice 
against giving a franchise. Mason 
had a plant in worse condition than 
ours and their expense was greeter 
than ours, The coneensus of opinion 
in that place seemed to be that the 
people are well pl»a*ed with the 
change to purchased power.

Edw. V*wrt asked the o u tlin e  
whether it had been definitely decid
ed to have a long franchise. He did 
not believe the neople of Chelae* 
wanted to give a 30 year franchise, 
stating thev had one onw  working 
Herd, end under the utUltiea eotnmit- 
*Wv too.

Mr. Pewp stated the matter of 
of frtinchlse is Iwrtefy taken

satisfy buyers. He called attention 
to the privilege of the village to re
take the plant after 10 years, A 
franchise, he said, is only a permis
sion to operate, there is no rate fixed 
in the franchise.

The gas franchise came .up for 
some discussion also the price now 
charged for gas.

In regard to the financial condition 
of the plant Supt. Boehm gave fig

dent of the board would not be 
present , and suggested that the 
meeting, appoint the only other 
member of tne board present, Edwin 
Koebbe, chairman. A motion to this 
effect carried. Oh motion the chair 
appointed S. P. Foster and R. D. 
Walker tellers, the officers then 
being sworn in by Justice E. D. Chip- 
man

oi me Plant n ip t. *w -n i gave tig- . C!wirm.*n 
ares that d w « 5 / . th .  eapen<m? r»l 
have exceeded the receipts since
1918. He explained that some im
provements nad been made, stock 
purchased and that several years the 
village was not cnarged^for lighting 
streets or water hydrants.,

“Why not buy power direct and dis
tribute ourselves?” was asked. Mr. 
Lovelr. answered it would involve us 
into a secondary power, would have 
to have new poles, buy transformers; 
it would bo quite tan expense.

Howard Holmes stated a franchise 
was merely a right to operate; the

the secretary’s and treasurer’s re
port and asked if it was the plea
sure of the meeting to read the re
port in detail or sum m m . A mo
tion was made and carried that the 
reading in detail be dispursed with.

Secretary Kalmbach then read the 
notice calling the annual meeting, 
following with the annual statement 
as published in The Standard last 
week, On motion the report was 
accepted.

The secretary reed the estimates
of next year’s expenses as compiled

^  by the board, which totaled $2^925.gas franchise stipulated the rate to fr^m m one/ and
other sources were estimated at- 
about $10,000, and the board recom
mended that fhe district raise $16,- 
500, which Is $3,000 less 'than last 
year. A f te r’some discussion jit was 
voted to raise $16,500 as recom
mended.

It was stated that alt the teachers 
for next; year, with the exception 
of one or two, had been engaged, 

The next business in order was the 
election of a trustee for three years 
to succeed Dr. G. W. Palmer. The 
name of Waiter F. Kantlehner was 
the only one presented and all: the 
ballots, 81, were ca«t for him. . 
'Then ames of Dr. Henry W. Schmidt 

and Edwin Koebbe were Presented

be charged; this franchise makes no 
rate. If you wanted to you could 
install another municipal plant and 
run in competition with the- Com* 
sumers.

M, J. Dunkei of the Chelsea Screw 
Co. stated he had.used power from' 
the Consumers Co,- since 1916 and 
has yet to .make his first complaint 
of the service. If anything was 
wrong there was always some one on 
the job to make it right.

The matter of new pumps and 
standpipe for the wqter system was 
discussed and the cost asked which 
Mr. Lovell gave as about $17,000.
' Howard Hqlmes stated the com

mission had another session with the
Consumers PoWer Co and that the “ “ ^  ^  t he bffiot

aRTbT, I f f  1 S u it in g  in a total vote of 100, Dr.to $20,000. This will gjve money gcbTnij^' receiving 59, Mr. Koebbe 40
and Mr. Dancer 1. Dr. Schmidt was 
declared elected.

To fill another vacancy for trustee 
for two years the names of Eugene 
P, Steiner and Dr. G. Wi Palmer 
were presented, the ballot showing a 
total vote of 100, of which Mr, 
Steiner received 52 and Dr. Palmer 
39, Mr. Steiner being declared 
elected. •'

At this point the resignation of

enough to put the power and'water 
system in fine shape.

President Wurster, in speaking 
about the equipment around town, 
said he did not believe people would 
expect new for something used a 
long time. He also stated that the 
Consumers Power Co. had offered 
their assistance in purchasing equip-1 
ment, thus giving the village 
price advantages,

There were also other questions of j M j  Dunke-, Wfl9 read and accepted, 
interest diiscussed and the motion by Tf0 succeed him Elizabeth Depew was
H. H. Fenn that the meeting 
recommend the change from munici
pal to purchased power, if satisfac
tory arrangements be made, was 
carried.

NEW BOAl(I>‘ORGANIZES
The newly elected board met last 

evening and organized by electing 
the following officers for the com
ing year: President. Dr. H, W.
Schmidt; secretary, Miss. Elizabeth 
Depew; treasurer, E, P. Steiner*

JO H N  BAUER  ENDS
L IF E  W ITH  POISON

111 Health Said to be 
for Act.

Responsible

John Bauer, a farmer living in 
Sylvan, died at his home at one 
o’clock Monday morning, July 10, 
from the effects of rat poison which 
he took Sunday afternoon. His son 
residing with him; had come to town 
with the laundry and upon his return 
home found his father in agony 
from the effects of the poison. A 
local physician was called, but his 
services were in vain.

Mr. Bauer had been in a rather 
nervous condition for several weeks 
and claimed, to his son that he was 
unable to sleep. He was about the 
streets of Chelseia Saturday.

Justice of the Peace Howard F. 
Brooks wae called to the home of 
Mr. Bauer find after viewing the 
scene nnd the remains decided that 
an inquest was unnecessary.

Mr, Bauer was born in Wurtem- 
berg, Germany, August 24, 1842, and 
came to America in 1885, settling at 
Milwaukee, YVis,, where he resided 
one year, He came to Sylvan In I88G, 
which has since been his home. He 
was twice mnrried, his first wife 
dving in Germany 41 years ago. 
Hie second marrittee wns with Mrs. 
Afina Gnmer in 1900, she dving in 
1909. He is survived by one son, 
John Bauer, one brother residing 
near Whitmore Lake, and several 
nephews ami nieces. The nephews 
and nieces residing here are George 
Bauer and Mrs. Ch««. Clark of Lyn
don, Mm. Albert Ntcoli and John 
Bauer of Chelsea.

TT»e funeral was held from the 
home of Mr, and Mr*. Albert. NicoH 
on South Main Street at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday forenoon, 
flrw e Cemetery.

elected, 24 ballots being cast.
This concluded the business and the 

meeting on motion adjourned,
----- — --:-7--"*

PRINTER RESTS AFTER
SIXTY-THREE YEARS

Capt. John Snyder, 79, printer for 
63 years in more than a score of 
cities throughout the middle west 
and south, and veteran of the Civil 
war, started to play Monday.

He retired\ from the Ann Arbor 
Times-News Saturday after 12 years’ 
service. Fishing, reading and writ
ing will be his only occupations from 
now on, he declares.

Snyder has never affiliated with 
the G. A. Rif although he enlisted 
as a trooper in Co. B.of the Twelfth 
Pennsylvania cavalry at the start of 
the Civil war and was later pro
moted to the rank of Captain. He 
was a member of the Army of the 
Shenandoah when Genera) “Phil 
Sheridan made his famous 20*mile 
ride from Winchester to Cedar
Creek, , , .

Mr Snyder recently purchased of 
H, D. Withered, the residence on 
South Street, known as the Martin 
Howe place, and is having it re
modeled.. When the work is com
pleted Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will 
move from Ann Arbor to" Chelsea 
where they will nx*ke their home. 
Mrs. Snyder is a sister of 0. L. Hoff
man.

MILS.~lDELBERT PIXLKY
Mrs. Martha Pixley, aged about 80 

years, died at her home in Mt. 
Pleasant, on Saturday evening, July 
S, 1922, after an illness of several 
weeks. She was born in Svlyan and 
her father Mr. Denman, died and was 
hurried at sea when she was a small 
girl.

She was married twice, her first 
husband, Edwin Pierce, died about 
25 years ago. She was united in 
marriage the second time with 
Addbert Pixley in 1891.

She is survived by her husband, one 
daughter, Mrs, Engene Foster of 
Chelsea, two half brothers, N, F. 
Prudden, of Chelsea and E. S. Prod- 
der of Merrill, and several nephew* 
and nieces,

The remains were brought her 
and the funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon, Rev. H, R. Beatty con
ducting the service*. Burial at 
Vermont Cemetery, Sylvan.

Don’t  iik  for “flour.’* Dem 
”1900/ made in Teeumeeh, Adv.
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Trade Here 
and Save Money \

m *
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THUR.Tn-FT.i v r  A  T q - a
The Busy Store on the Corner
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W arning!
Motorists!

BEWARE OF OVER-ZEALOUS JACK- 
SON COUNTY MOTOR-CYCLE OF
FICERS WHO HAVE A SPEED TRAP 
BETWEEN COUNTY LIMITS AND 
GRASS LAKE. DO NOT DRIVE THE 
35-MILE LIMIT.

Chelsea Auto Owners

Saturday Specials
July 8th

Best Peanut B utter a pound................................14e
LUX ................................................................
W hite Laundry Soap, a b a r................ ..............  4c
Best Crackers, 2 pounds.......................................25c
Heavy Galvanized 14-qt. P a ll, each........... 25c
Best Rolled Oats, a package......................... 9c
Snow Boy Washing Powder, large s ize ......... . 23c

M EN’S W ORK SHOES A T  $2.65

Keusch & Fahrne:
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

For Vacation Ti
POROft SWINGS, LAWN SWINGS, HAMMOiJ 

CROQUHTF SWTS, TENNIS BALLS

FURNITURE
A fine line of Library Tables just arrived, 

lower than for the past three years.
Porch and Cottage Furniture of all kinds atj 

ive prices.

Remember ive always have a complet 
ware at prices consistent with quality offe

CHELSEA HARDWAR
Phone 32, Chelsea, M

HARDWARE
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<i» f  fo w e*  q u e st io n
[K'F)fos*fo<Wflrt to  light and c pin Sens 

tXjpriwaq^T »t th* **»**» mvgting Fri- 
f d«jr ctewhr point to the ad-
vifobftRy o f abarakming our ‘nmnici- 
pal Hfchtinr P**nt ana purchasing
power from a public utility co m p a n y , 
Tfe* vot* of tne men present on the 
question proved ail in favor of pur- 
qjhraiiig po-«*r rather than issue 
bomb for the purpose of rebuilding 
the old or constructing a new plant.

| Of course, this vote does not settle 
! the question, but is simply an ex- 
; prewion of faith in the authorities 
m charge—standing back of them as

box.

Bast I jinsing-T he common belief 
that alfalfa causes the soil to be
come more fertile is true only in so 
for ae nitrogen is concerned, other 
plant food elements suffering a loss 
os with other crops, according to O, 
B. Price, of the Michigan Agriculture 
bl College soils department.

The resuit of this tendency will in 
time lead to an unbalanced condi
tion in the soil, unless prfper ferti-1 
lizer treatments are made.

“Alfalfa, when p'operlv inoculated 
nt seeding, takes the nitrogen from 
the air, and by means of the bac- 
teriiv on. its roots, stores it in the 
plcnt tissue”, says Mr, Price. When 
n crop of hay is removed there is no 
loss of nitrogen from the soil be
cause it. came from . the. air, but 
there is a loss o.f other plant foot 
elements other than nitrogen, par-

m v . • - - J-       •••<«• fSVTV V«dO> Ultli
Analysis shows that with every ton 
of alfalfa hay sold from the farm_ a. -y ■ * • -

a * V - V * * * -  -  • ...........
* V* *J »*

■ n  «Vf l *4 * **•* i t tf**** * * I
wita beiliter '

*4(,,
O m ifoM  w’art

iqm m & tA **: ***** ot*M h r

ai
t m j u t  *» 

a » iM

. , . - ox alfalfa hay sold fromjudging from the engineers re- ^ ere jg rt»moVe4  with it 50 pounds
port a j^  recj>mmendattpn, it would nitrogen, 4 pounds of phosphwus 
.■g»em that the only wis* procedure an^ 34 pounds of pottassium. 
for ̂ the people of Chelsea to take is “Taking the average yield of al-
*” 1 * falfa in Michigan at 2 tons per acre,

the ,r™’"

494 I .-••••« * iu  sna >*!• HI* to uv.«e* t-e : 
97 I'm (10

to buy electric energy to supply 
their home* with current and fac
tories with power. Such a course 

1 evidently would not only save the 
village about $4,000 operating ex* 
peneee yearly, but maintenance ex

losses of phosphorus and pot- 
tassium would be 8 pounds and 48 
pounds per acre, respectively, where 
all' the nay ia sold. Feeding all, the

I Ki;&e*i>
ba*h. 4o *el«npnlr *w*n»r «**r ih» iMd iMlM *ad nemwat'— M Mow* by bonk* of te* 

u. Funcaw. UMbier,
■■■■■: v  w ::K,' c. J, JN*r*r. MM*r« euettv.

ti~Trzû P ^ ,: ■ ■ . Mg owuaMeniM Mail** > *t«h.:t7.:..T*2$,'".:

i

v±* ¥>•mrnxiScv;jfiA RKPO&T OP TH* OOWDITIOK OP THP

Farmer* & Merduint* Bank

- iw ' hay and applying all the manure willpenae and cost of rebuilding or bu Id- no  ̂ balance the loss. About S3 per
mg new, which wwihi mean « cent of the organic matter, 25 per
h«in » w  cemt of the nitrogen and phosphorus,

«i 1k^  f ^  and 10 per cent of the potassiumthe community haa out-grown as far- „  l^ f  , ^
as serviee J a  coi^erned.^ “Many of the farmers in south-

M i t t fb -  m̂ ? 8 western Michigan are realizing this
fV^r»lKi#l situation and are applying from 200

^ and 800 pounds of acid phoephate in
*£? ?hi the ir rotation, or are using some high 1iO?V S frd^hfSft in tn€ pofit hft* iiTĈ  «p<|i]A mWMi Tfr Ia & V&f*v

^ eniUaf V.prOVen odtous before itB good' practice^ to apr»iy ^  to 2W 
tem ination. r  pounds of 3-10-4 fertiliser when seed-
J t i w r  t a S d  »«»*» m  th .  fltM
franchise when their position is un- D D W r r i l K !
derstood. The company to expand, l i n X i i l l i l l i O t
grow’ and purchase new property --- ---- -
must have money. The only way to llf.vtrr—The

a a o t i w A  e -V k  m v « .  — J -  *

M .  ^  _______ N o w  o n

T he ̂ U S C O  T ir e
'- w ith  m a n y  im p r o v e m e n ts

‘ T h e  p r i c e  r e m a i n s  

t h e  s a m e

$ 1 0 2 5

for the
3 p  x

y / t

, .  -- ,-.n. -i.io Leader announcessecure these funds is to sell bonds, that the Chautauqua will be held in
and to sell those bonds they must that village July 22 to 25 inclusive, have something worth buying—a «, , ;
fu ture—and these privileges the Brooklyn—The Jersey cattle breed-
company is securing from various ers of Jackson Countv made a tour 
communities are their stock In trade, of the county last Friday. This was 

It does not seem that the village the first meeting of breeders assoct- 
will go wrong ,to make the change etion in several years.
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i~USCO "fttm ouitted 
its n e w  lo w  p rice  o f  
$ 1 0 .9 0  U st F a ll, th e  
m a k e r s  w e re  a l r e a d y  
busy  d evelop ing  a  s titl 

g re a te r  MU sco”  value .
T h e  nsvr a n d  b e tte r  ^U sco^ as 

y o u  see i t  to d ay —w ith  n o  change 
in  p r ic e —a n d  tax  ab so rb ed  by  
th e  m an u fac tu re r.

Y o u ’Ll n o te  i n  t h e  n e w  a n d  
b e tte r  wU scott th ese  features-**

T h ick e r tread , g iv ing  g rea ter 
non-sk id  p ro tec tio n . S to u te r  side
w alls.

A l to g e th e r  a  h a n d s o m e r  t i r e  
th a t  w ill ta k e  lo n g er w e a r  b o th  
in sid e  a n d  o u t.

T h e  grea test m o n ey ’s w o rth  o f  
fab ric  tire  In  th e  h is to ry  o f  p n eu 
m atics.
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B ltf**n. (.'ounty of WMbt*n*w, M.

V̂ Sf.bkv pir»W ntftf tbe»bOT* a*tn*4 bank, do Mlemnly swear that I he above 
of ntr ktmwladf* and b*U*f and oor«c)4y repment* 'th* 

ilg*t4be iiMttsra tbervlb Ooatai&*d> M tbown br the book, ot the bank.
' m m -m xxxrx  , p. Q. Sobaiblb, president.

ule.JWgl
Joba a, Cole, Notary Puhllc.

Mr MriSriMlap expires Set>temhe»1il, 1993,

_ r..n | VW a.iMitv biio VJ$M!){v
from inunicipaliy manufactured pow- 
*r to purchased power. A public 
utility company like the Consumers 
Power. Co., has all the advantage in 
low production cost over the munici
pality. With their water powers and 
modern hydraulic machinery they 
hive the best of the steam produc* 
!ng plants and with their extensive 
:mprovement and advanced effici
ency there is little danger of poor 
service.*

The taxpayer and voter will look 
at the saving and the need of the 
money for a new plant for other 
publics improvements. He will rec
ognize that the growth of beautiful 
^helsga will mean an expenditure 
for a sewer system. He will realize 
hfit not only growth demands this, 

but public health—your health, and 
vour*children’s health,

When a plant has served a com 
'vrnnity faithfully for 25 years and 
for a number of years past has car 
ried a load greater than its strength, 
we ■ can truly say “Well done, good 
;\nd faithful servant.”*

W hatever

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s
United States ®  Rubber Company

d r  ass J;nke~~The business district 
of Grass Lake is being marked for 
the parking of automobiles and the 
public is requested to observe the 
usual traffic rules.—-News.• • • ' * ■ i ■. ,

Ypsllanti—On Wednesday o t  this 
week the merchants of this city be
gan closing thejr stores at noon for 
a half holiday during the remainder 
of July and the month of August.

Howeil—The Livingston Democrat 
in its last issue announced that the 
celebration in this city on the 4th  
was the grandest one ever held here 
not a single number on the entire 
program was carried out as an
nounced by the general committee 
of arrangements.

Where You 
Can Buy
17. S. Tires:

PALMER MOTOR SALES
L. G. PALMER, Proprietor OHELSEA, MICH

I K I t l m n m MIIIMIItlli

NoneNun-.Sore
#7;u.l97 76

tfa befor* w« tki< till 4 § f *f 

y John Ferrell, > Dlnotoft
Kalmbsch,

fm i& rzr .

|n  Ea^la for Arnsricao People!

&&&***?< ̂
z l

i -

X j *  On Any Kindi of Insurance

W, HAMLIN, Agent
WUklnsonia Budding'

you decide to do, re
member to do it for the advancement 
of Chelsea. . ■ v

Q *
AN EVIDENCE OF FAITH

The Chelsea Standard has this week 
’’nstailed a large newspaper and job 
ovess—one that will not, only facilii- 
tate the work of printing The Stan
dard and thus allow more time in 
typesetting and arrangement,: but 
will add to its equipment Sas a job 
olant, for the machine is also de
signed for book and catalogue work.

This purchase was made in the 
firm belief in the future of Chelsea 
■nd the growth in popularity of The 
Standard. We ; have faith in the 
people of Chelsea and community 
that they will continue to appreciate 
The Standard. This faith is not 
oureiy Visionary, but is obtained af
ter a careful survey of the fie Id— 
the handsome city itself and the 
ljeautiful and prosperous agricultural 
sections surrounding.

It will be some time before all 
the kinks in this big machine will be 
■roned out and the adjustments per
fected and until that time we trust, 
our readers will bear with us if the 
priut should not be up to the usual 
standard. This week we are. labor
ing under exceptional difficulties to 
*sue and should we be late or not 
luite so handsome we beg your in-j 
'ulgence.

Ann Arbor--The collection of bib
lical Greek manuscripts recently 
acquired by the university from the 
Bdroness Burdett-Cputts collection 
is said to be the best group of its 
kind in the world. It ranks with the' 
Freer collection in the ' National 
Museum at Washington,

Manchester—The new state park 
at Wampler lake is a sure go event
ually bub until the project is fully 
worked out there can be no work
done there.. It is desirable 'to get . , ,
complete, title  to all the land needed ^ ; ?c“ ^°OI!tbsf^V'hatdluwere a’fowSifor 
and that has not been done. Trans- creditors to preseKt their claims asuinbt the wa
fers of property contributed have t*t«. or Hattie iy. w»rd. late of said 
nnf l.w.n (ilffnwl nnfl In fact one or county, deceased, and that all creditors of said not ween signea ana in race one or jeceasea are required to present their claims to
two more desirable strips must be said Probate Court, at the Probate office In the cityI k » i i ' i i  i i s ■ > - - _  j. . i» . - » »*V*rt/I *-o »' w‘i  "**i- *■ *” *

, . No. 17101
Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,‘that by an order of the Probate Court for the county of Washtenaw, made on the 1st. day of July, A. D.* jton ' M- .— “

... ~T o«.w iiuiwui vxjuri. ai me rroDate omce in the city
acquired to protect the tract from of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on Lmd«»«irnlilA (voonnnntq It talrps time or before the 1st day of November next, and unaesn apie occupants, it  taxes ..time that such claims will be heard before said Court
to adjust matters and get deeds Of on the lstday of September and on the lstday of 
land and when that is accomplished November next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
the state officers wiH get busy mak- July lat, a. d. 1922.
mg improvements. From all we can 7-20 emoby e. lrland. judge of Probate,
learn the park will pc»sess features -7-—-----------——  ■,........ . — .■
that none other has, at least in 8* A MAPES 

Howell At the recent meeting o f {,w>«thern Michigan.—Enterprise, 
the Livingston County board of 
supervisors, the members of the

.
a Order ot Pubilca^eil.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cdmnty of Washtenaw, si. At a session of the mobate Court for > sajd county o t Washtenaw. »» ♦»--

. . ---v . •(tv tuvvtd  IM til?  M | '
Ward were informed by the State
tax Commission th,at in several of the A l l O U X C  X  O l L rrnu/noh irs« tL ,- ’ ■ i - ■■ ■

Income

Funeral Director and Embalmcr 
Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls 

answered promptly day or night. 
Chelsea, Michigan. Phone 5.

\4fU( t ior :>sAkl county of WMhtenaw* ben fot tbe Probate. Office in the city of Ann Arbor; on tbe 27th day 
of June, in the yea? one thousand nine hundred >od twenty-two. \

Freveqt, Emory E. Inland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Hynes, dereaa d.
On reading and flUnff the. petition of Grcvcr Hynes, administrator of said estate prayincthat 

he may be licensed to sell certain real estate described therein at private sale for (lie purpose of paylnr debts,
It in Ordered,'that the 25th day ot July next, at ten o’elook in the forenoon, at said Probate Office be appointed for bearing said petition.And it is further ordered, that a copy of this order be published three successive weeks prev

ious to said time ot hearing, in the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed and circulated in said county of Washtenaw.
EMORY K. LELANO, Judge of Probate.(A true copy.) .

Dorcus C, Dosegan, Register.s*.  ■— 7-1$

...... -__ m  ui mo
.townships of the county the valua
tion1 on farms and real estate would 
have to be raised forty per cent.

Brltlgetvater— Clinton telphone 
exchange has >cut off every line, 
where some. one on the line owes a 
bill, thus inconveniencing nearly 
every country line on the exchange.
This is hard on farmers at a time 
when telephone service means so 
much to them. The lines had been
rebuilt and put in service since the, „  , yw\
ice storm. | F o r  o n l y  $ 1 0 .0 0  a  m o n t h

Saline—Now that Saline has one of ______  ^ . „  , _ ...
the nicest soldiers5 monuments to be " , t  -t o a  a a a ! ^ °r fn^aFma^ on address me at ,5?1
*— J in any village in the state. bUSlIlCSS S 6 T V ill^  lo u > 0 U u  j Second ‘■ffort.S on fhx nni-t r\* —• ”

Order of Publlcatlou.

The Years Go Fast!

8TIVEBS £  KALMBACH
Attorneys a t Law 

General law practice in all court*. 
Notary in office. Hatch-Durand Blk. 
Chelsea, Michigan. Phono 63.

g b n e r a iT
A U C TIO N EER  

E . H . IJRNEBERG

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County, of W**h- tenaw, es. At s session of the probate court for said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on tbe 3rd day 
Of July in the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.

Present. Emory E, Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ray Sanborn,incompetent.
On reading and filing the petition of George W. Beckwith, guardian of said estate, praying 

that he may be licensed to sell certain real eatate described therein at private sale for the 
purpose of paying debts and for support of ward.

It is ordered that tbe 28th day of July next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate office be appointed for hearing said peti ion.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this, order be published three successive weeks .prev- ious to said - time' of ’--- *— '04..*-- » ■

found ■---f  - - - «»Yjv AS* W!«? 0VAVQ,
th© next efforts on th© part of ourArtfa»»wwJ«.*« — * a • _ . .. t • '  ’enterprizing citizens should be di- CUSt0lT16rS ill 92 Michigan j O J , ‘ 
rected toward a suitable community n if f o a  onH  T m v n «  
building, capable of seating a thous- '“d U « b  clilu. a u w iis . 
and people comfortably and arranged
,t?i.tttk x̂SpFe of„aJl ina«>r spbrts and C o n s u m e r s  P o w e r  C o m other affairs.—Observer. «  . . . .

Co. Securities yielding
has purchased six darloads of popcorn 7.14 y o  HT6 H S E I6  S6CUF6 111- 
at Hives Junction and representa- , ,
lives of the company have been re- VOSbluGllU*

stmihM .  J 1'“*** °* bearing, In The Chritea

(A tritecopy)T **,Jel4AN1>’ Jud*e of Probate, 
street, Ann Arbor, or phone | Poroas O. Ponegan. Register

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Advertisement and Tin Cups fur

nished Free. 1

Hwi'fiiMlc. 
Learned to cease

^iileh govern* 
jwe liable |

■ $ m , .  •«* 
i m  cottneii
b." ' ,

ftl, :.
l f t |

R y z o n
BAKING POWDER

i e  e  *> s

FUH M li t  n d  Foe K-*t j.
I Iter itele s i to- i.

THREE liHEiND.HElV'rs OFF THE 
B.ILEOT

Three of the proposed amend
ments to the constitution that were 
to have been/Voted Upon at the elec- 
’.ion in Noyeml>er were killed auto- 
Tatically at five o’clock last Friday 
ftornoon, when proponents of the 
neasuree failed t* file with the 

ret,ary of sttate ]>etit!ons carrying 
,i sisrnatures of 105,000 that was 
tecessary to submit them to the 
otera. The amendments included 

'hat would require all children 
*>f school age to attend the public 
school and one to make the office of 
superintendent of public instruction 

pjxnrttive instea<l o f  elective. The 
me to abolish the Moity Clause re
ceived its principal support In De- 
■roit, but like the other two lacked 
he requried signers. The Moity 

Clause wtHild have Increased the 
•gislative representation.

----------------------------- - _
Ami Arbor...Newly hung pictures

>om tbe Albert 'lYxkl collection are 
>n exhibition ia the north gallery 
T the second floor of Alumni Ma
norial hall, Ann ArHbr, They may 
*w viewtKl for the first time and have 
>e<*n arranged under the personal 

'uperviaion of Bruce Donaldson, who 
s charge of the pours** in the fine 
x deportment for the summer 

oa.

ceiving the corn at that station dur
ing the past two weeks. During the 
same time the company has been 
making carload shipments of shelled 
corn, one car going to Los Angeles 
and anothr to Sah Francisco.—Ex
ponent,

Muoilh—A quiet wedding took 
place Wednesday evening, June 28, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. WiL- 
liam Marsh of Munith, when their 
daughter, Mable F., became the bride 
of Edward Sager of Grass Lake, 
Rev. E, M. Rhoades officiated, using- 
the ring service. The bride was 
gowned in light blue crepe de chine, 
trimmed with shadow lace. Re
freshments were served, and later 
Mr, and Mrs. Sager left for their 
newly furnished home at Grass Lake,

Ann Arbor—“Yes, I killed my 
brother,” Thus did Joe Hulbert, 
Negro, 21 vears old, admit the fatal 
stabbing ot his brother, Orville, June 
27, with a butcher knife at their 
home at 1507 Fuller St., in circuit 
court Thursday afternoon » few 
minutes before Judge George W. 
Sample sentenced him to solitary 
confinement for life at hard labor 
in Jackson prison. The slayer, cou- 
feesing the crime on the stand, told 
his story unhesitatingly and at times 
smiled »* he related events occur
ring before and after he had killed 
hi* older brother. In his confession 
he stated that he had been indul
ging in drinking “ white mute.”

Consumers Power Company
J a c k s o n ,  M ic h ig a n -  

C i r c u l a r  o n  r e q u e s t

Investm ent Departm ent

F o r  I n d i g e s t i o n
CeBotipatloa, Sick Headache, BiHoui* 
net*, Blo*iiag, Sour Stomach, Gao on 
the Stomach, Bad Ikeath-you will find 
nothing belter thA that wholeioma 
phyoic—-

FOLKY CATHARTIC TABUTOI
Never dioappoiet. Take one tonight 
and leel better in the morning.

fiteerM Jtssw, $** Asi*nl«, T«*m: "Fots* 
Cstkortlc TiMtti t o *  provs* l* bs tn* t o  
istttivs I «v«r hsvs isiiMi ss4 t r*e««M««i« 
tksm fw c*«*HtM**« m 4 bil|*«*n«M.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Use The Standard 
for quick reeulte.

Want Column

Detroit United Lines
Between Jnekeoa, Ofcelee*, Ann Arbor, 

Ypeilaatl »nd Detroit.

Easter* fit*«Urd Time.

.. q u m o u M ,
For Detroit (I|41 «. m, and every two 

honro toSi45p. m.
For Jacksoa and Kalamaxoo S i*3 a, m. 

and every two boon to 7:13 p. m. To 
Jaokeon and Lanoinx 0:13 p. m. 

u rsw i oarm
E*et Bo*nd—7:)4a.m.i9:s0». >u.and 

every two boon to 71»0 p. w .
West Bound—10 j95 a.». and every two 

bourn to 10:2ft p. m. Express oars make 
local stops west ot Ann Arbor. 

m>osl osne.
East Boand—10:25 p m. To Ypsllanti 

only, U :52 p.m.
Weat Bound—8:28 a. m,t 12:89 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsllanti tor Saline 

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North- 
vUle.

*'f F O L B Y

______ ___________ 7-20
Order of Publication.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw, »s. At a session ot the prolate oosri for said county of h Washtenaw, held at th* probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, o* 
tbe 30th day ot June, In the year one thousand nine handled and twenty-two.

1 Present, Emory R, Lelaod, Jod*e of Probate. ' 
, In tbe matter of the estate of Catherine M. Gibbons, deceased.

On readin* and filing tbe petition of George J. Burke, executor of said estate, pray in* that he 
max be licensed to sell certain real estate described therein at private sale for tbe purpose of distribution. L

It is ordered, that the 27th day of Julrl next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said! probate office be appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this order be published three connective weeksprevl 

loan to said time of hearing, in Tbe Cheisef Standard,* newspaper, printed and circulating in said county of Washtenaw. I
EMORY E. UttAND. Judge of Probate, j (A true copy.)

Dercaa O, Donegan, Recieta*. 7-201
Order of Publication,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washf naw, an. At a session of the Probate Court said County of Washtenaw, held at tbe Prob Office in theotty of Ann Arbor, on the llth dai 
July in the year One thousand nine bund; and twenty-two,

Present, Emory R. Lcland, Judge ot ProbsU 
In tbe matter of the eatate of Sarah Eliza Spaulding, deceased,
Warren Spaulding, executor, having fib. said court ids final ndmibintratioR account a petition praying for the allowance thereof for the nssieument and distribution of residue of said estate. . ,
It is ordered, that the 8th day of Ai; next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 

Probate Office be appointed for hearing 
account. . . sAnd It is further ordered, that a copy ojorder be published three successive wee_. 
Sous to said time of hearing, in the C Standard a newspaper printed and otrcula 

of Washtenaw. _  ,... ...RY E, I,ELAND. Judge of Pro(A true copy)
Dorcas O Done***, Register

Tank In

BOLD EVERYWHERE

NEARLY EVERY HOME Wl'| 
SU0FF1NG DISTANCE OF 
SEA ENJOYS THE WEEK I. Y Yj 
OF quit' STA^OARD, THAI 
WHY IT IB THE BEST OF Al 
TF.SINO MEDIUMS,

l-h i /

■ifiX
■V* f (
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l e
Brevitiesm .

CW. Hamilton, of Port 
»»kppaiOted city en-

2$* city commission has 
^i&UtiGn that $675,74127 
pp48* tax rolls for school

u H k h i
j^ b ifocV aa  Tiffin, 68 years 
"*nf'£dla. Township, dropped 

1 room here while play*
•, • ,.V "■■./■.■'
lUlOtment of 1,250,000 

(/.War salvaged picric acid 
Sftr&rded Michigan for land*

g p p o e ^ -  , ■
^cjrp.eli^Two army planes are 
fp m e d a t Camp Custer for 
^thb land units in working 

Sftt problems,
—Alfred Hart, 15 year* 

rqwhed at Portage lake, on 
p p i^ lh erh  boundary of this coun- 

. was In swimming. 
y ^ ||^ |o h l  V>9 members of, thd 

"'v'-^frpw Club will attend the 
|Mnhu>l Red* Arrow convention 
|W«Spn, WIb., August 26 to 29. 
||wf|^rebl£ »-The county board of 

ha* appropriated $9,000 
iktilOSte tuberculosis among' cat*

i^cquqty and a vigorous cam* 
iAitb.he waged against the

"M^VrtRuth, 3*year*old daughter 
)sv';WiiHam E, Rasmussen, of this 

badly burned while playing

K- firecrackers. Her mother burn
e r  J own hands in the attempt. tb. 

|XUj||Ui8h, the flames.
■^ancT Lodge—per clothes fired by, 

grosgpe . oil stove, Mrs. J. S; 
|SeS?0 years old, wife of the 6wn*

‘ Seven Islands, died from the 
She leaves her husband and 

i><Ja^ghter, Harriet, 
a^fuhna—Automobile licenses for 
tiyet^r would be sold by the county 

P̂ .-'Atay'Ciflioe, if a petition which has, 
|^ il^asfgpe?l by several Shiawassee 

/ road Commissioners and super-. 
iM T / is. granted', by the secretary of

'y^yyyyyyyyy,
t—A decrease of $5,637,115 was 
in the total Assessed valuation

S iesee county byvthe commission 
utilization and 'tooting of the 
ri'a report to the\board of su- 
o?rs.’> The board adopted the

bounty or- 
bucks and 
animals 
urer, the 

.sion by 
orrow 
eet the ob-

M f i a i i - S o  rapid!
J p ^ ^ h ^ a ts ,  hawkf 

^4M h|r j. "m,^oxIo.us 
g i v i n g  In toSv^c

• has been V 
||iie?.^oard of superv 
yfM OOfr ' i t  necessary' to

^S'^Ort'-'Huron—-The body1, of Clifford 
fcftjjiouse, fireman on the steamer 

longer, wrecked-in -Black 
fw ^H ere  March 15, as the result of 
|f^ |[te^ io r 'explosion; Was fouud'itloat- 

under the Black river bridge 
The bodies of the four vlc- 

dfe now Accounted for.
f̂fia'jjfjt Lansing—To express his keen 

^fsf^  concernlng the resignation of 
|#n-.M ary B. Sweeny, head of the 

|s^|y|sipn of home economics of Mich
i g a n  Agriculture} college, President 
|!$'ayidU Friday has characterized her 
‘  ̂' "‘'ing' as the “greatest loss to the 

fge:: suffered during my adminis-
•:

|nroe^W ni Davis, 59 years old, a 
^Qviiab'orer, of Monroe, was arrest- 
L̂|Mh%riif :GesSnet*, charged with 

'^'/Stabbed Whitbee Bernard, 23 
^'dd,--another Negro, with a' 
lCt|xP»g'h. the right chest. The 

result- of a quarrel at a 
I jil^ p afty , it'is alleged. Small i 

|TafA- held for Bernard's recovery.
r University of 

ah's hope of establishing a two- 
$Urse' In aeronautics as part of 

O','work offered here was 
f|i-W,'word from the headquar- 
ItheV'SIxth Army corps; ChJ- 

that it would not be' 
The regents grant- 

in whloh requested the 
SUt^ttieir last meeting.
IjjjOA-HVIiss Gladys McCarthy, 

the Michigan State Nor-

S ,.;.ypsilanti, employed dur- 
,,[( v. Jher as a life guard at the 

^lil^athing beach, saved two 
^ idrow ning here. One. girl, 

^'oraihps,- grabbed her com* 
jfrjd "both went down in 15 
pTter.y Miss McCarthy, an 
pi'^ttper, dived and brought

and swam with them to
’

.jl^ reek -'-F lre  did $100,000 
the. business district,

' ikiifhe block between Jeffer- 
P^A|4'i'McCftmly street, on 

occupied entirely 
^hKett Hardware company.

theater, adjoining, was 
4 ^flatties, the Newark Shoe 

Itffr and gtnoke, and adja- 
smoke. The smoko 

!:;it entered stores for a 
llllther: side.

-the wheels of 
" in a frae.k

■ Reick, 12 
‘̂ "Vr-'^iich., was killed 

happened, it is

pcthring thi 
|\tn ls  year.

- f m Msm The .first - Ush
§m *m  «v«f made ia NidUftii
to hetog sampled a t the Si. A C. dairy 
bslidtag. Tha choasa was mada flva 
months ago.

Owosao—Two or thraa appitoaatf 
are in tha field for the postmaster* 
ships a t both Corunna and BanerofL 
which will become vacant this fait 
An examination will be held July 15,

Stanton—At a special election 0» 
the issue of bonding the city for 
$15,000 for repairs to the electric 
light and water system, 31 votes were 
lacking to the necessary two-thirds 
majority.

Sand Lake— for a consol t; 
dated school here to take In six dis
tricts are being formulated and will 
be voted upon August 15. Estimated 
cost of.constructing a school building 
is $60,000.

Marquette-Twenty inmates of the 
State Branch Prison, guarded by eight 
state police, have been transferred to 
the State Reformatory at loniA All 
are short-term men, and mdst of them 
are young.

Saginaw—L. Thombes, 50 years old, 
received fatal injuries when a ' re 
yolver he was examining was dis
charged accidentally, Thq bullet en
tered his neck, and he died a few 
moments later

Hillsdale—While walking; along the 
street during a brief ..thunderstorm, 
Mrs. John Hill was instantly killed 
by . lightning. One of the two chil
dren with- her at the time also was 
struck, but wUl Probably recover.

Mt. Clemens—County Road Com
missioner William Rosso has taken 
out summons in justice court against 
several said to be in charge of the 
air carnival here; charging them with- 
obstructing the highway leading to 
Selfridge field.

Marquette—Clinics have been start
ed in Marquette -county for the re
moval of tonsils and adenoids from 
school children^ attending the rural 
and city schools by the activities 
committee of the Marquette' County 
Red Cross chapter.

Pinconning—George James, 70 years 
old, a Chippewa Indian, who had lived 
on Saginaw bay for years, died from 
gangrene. His life on the hay had 
been occupied with fishing and hunt
ing, and, in later years, he had charge 
of a mission and camp meeting, * 

Pontiac—Twelve million dollars has 
been sliced from Oakland county's 
valuation by the equalization board. 
The new valuation is $127,301,477. 
Of this $108;669;565 is real estate, and; 
$18,631,912 is personal property. Last 
year’s valuation was $139,613,081.

Monroe — Charged with bigamy, 
Frank Gilman, bakery foreman, arr 
rested at Boston and brought to the 
county Jail here by Sheriff Frank 
Gessner, pleaded guilty before Jus
tice Charles Hoyt, and was bound 
over to the circuit court under $2,000 
bail. -  ’ .

Bay View—Dr. Clarence Green, for 
some years head of Bay View Assem
bly university and other activities, -at 
this educational center of Michigan 
Methodists, has severed all connec
tions with Michigan activities, and 
Dr, Hugh Kennedy, of Detroit, has 

.taken over the work.
, Battle Creek—Russell Wilson, 26, is 
in critical condition following an at
tempt to cross the Michigan Central 
tracks here ahead of a switch engine. 
He raised the crossing-gates, and had. 
step'ped on the track when the loco
motive struck him, dragging him, 
head downward, for several rpds be
fore he was noticed. ■

Grand Rapids^-Although lje had 
only 16 days more of his probationary 
period to serve, Charles Enders, 28 
years old has been returned to the 
state reformatory; at Ionia, because 
he is said to have stolen a watch from 
a restaurant proprietor. Enders was 
paroled from the reformatory after 
having served some time on a larceny 
charge.

Flint—Decision was reached by the 
board of supervisors of Genesee 
county to make' county prisoners 
work on the roads July 6, at which 
time, the county’s contract with the 
Detroit house of correction, for car
ing for short term prisoners, expired. 
Hereafter prisoners sentenced from 
65 to 90 days will be sent to the coun
ty jail. These formerly were sentenced 
to Detroit. > * •

Clare—Clare cohnty board of su
pervisors has: adopted a resolution 
opposing creation of a state drainage 
department. A resolution wa*‘ also 
adopted to petition the state depart* 
ent of conservation for the opening 
Of the season for killing rabbits with 
no restrictions. This action was en
dorsed by Deputy Game Wardens Pet
tit and Briggs and the Clare County 
Sportsman’s Club.

Battle Creek—William Morgan 
Calhoun county farmer, is in serious 
condition from burns and bruises suf
fered when a team of horse* he was 
attempting to save from his burning 
barn became panic stricken and kick*
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MfUtto Gsirdi RsiirsM Peejwtte*— 
•rottoirhoqtf* Object to Working 

Un8*r Troop ProtactlM.

I—U. 5. S. North Carolina being trap p ed  at Norfolk navy yard in a, 
treaty, 2— Striking railway shopmen at Chicago on way to mass meeting, 
thrower, selected to go to Olympic games in'Paris. ' -
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NEW S REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVEN TS

Maintenance of Way Men Post
pone Strike and Shopmen 

May Return to Work.

to all points where trouble was likely 
to arise, and doubtless every federal 
agency necessary will be. used to pro
tect the mail trains and facilitate their 
regular movement.

ORES 
!  enc<

CHANCE FOR A COMPROMISE
President Harding’s Utterances on the 

Industrial Situation—rlrish : Repub
licans, Routed in Dublin, Still 

Fightinq^-Ftussiars Amaz
ing Budget Submitted 

to the Hague r 
; Conference.

ed him into V. ̂  /Irimes. H# crawled
from the .blazing building, almost 
suffocated. Both horses perished in 
the fire, damage from which was os* 
timated at $10,000.

Owobbo—The assessed valuation of 
Owosso.was increased from $10,300,* 
000 to more than $12,000,000 by ths 
equalization, adopted by ths county 

. . . board of supervisors. The valuation
!ttck driven hy Gerald 0f {he county was increased only

S.|..Farker avenue, 
*?* trtick, the 

?: jthW front one on 
Oheeseman, of- 
||il|S. h« finally 
Pibiwty Harry 

f au bonr later.
«n

'• •, Wifi

$700,000. At the name time, the val
uation of Corunna was increased from 
$883,630 to $1,142,644. The Increases 
given the two cities followed the visit 
of state tax commtesion representa
tive* te the county, who reported that 
Owoeeo end Corunna were not ae- 
eeesed heavily enough to proportion 
te the country dittrtot*,

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

LABOR troubles, present and;pros
pective, continue to ubsor.b much 

Of the interest of the Amertcun public. 
The-railway shopmen are out—prac
tically all of them, according to B. M. 
Jewell, head of the six federated, shop 
crafts; uot nearly all of tlieni; accord
ing to, th^ ruihvay executives. The 
maintenance of way workers, who 
were expected to strike last week, are 
still at work. E. F. Grable, president 
of their brotherhood^ and six members 
of his executive council, held an all- 
day conference with the members o f 
the railway labor board and then is
sued a statement saying they had-con
cluded ‘‘it is not wise for our mem
bership to leave the service of the 
carriers until every resource has been 
exhausted that affords hope of a peace
ful adjustment.” The chairman on 
each carrier Is to take up at once wifh 
the management all grievances and 
controversies and such as cannot be 
adjusted' are to be: taken before the 
labor board. Pending these efforts at 
peaceful settlement the men are to 
continue work under the present wage 
decision of the labor board under 
protest. , v \

Mr. Jewell celebrated his Fourth of 
July by putting forth a long statement 
In which he bitterly arraigned the 
labor board because it had ‘‘outlawed” 
the striking shopmen. He'declared the 
board had outlawed itself as the 
friend of the unions and had ‘‘adopted 
a tragic attitude In attempting to com
pel American workers to accept - a 
wage scale below decent living.” True, 
the board had in effect declared the 
strikers outlawed and had invited re
cruits to fill their places, promising 
them protection and urging them to 
form a new shopmen’s union within 
the Ambrican Federation of Labor. 
But in a day or two both Mr, Jewell 
and Chairman Hooper of the board 
became milder .and the peace prospects 
brightened somewhat. The former 
said he was not averse to dealing ‘‘with 
any authorized person on any reason
able basts,” and the latter Issued a 
statement in which he undertook to 
show that the board was protecting 
the Interests of the striking shopmen 
by advising carriers against contract
ing out shop awork, and also wrote a 
letter to Mr. Jewell repudiating the 
charge of Injustice on the part of the 
board and concluding;

‘‘1 am yet quite hopeful that your 
organization will recover their equi
librium and discern that It is vastly 
better for them to go along with the 
railroad labor board, patiently when it 
makes mistakes, but confidently at.all 
limes that It profoundly desires to do 
Justice to the men, the carriers, and 
the public, without fear, favor or 
Affection.0

Toward the end of the week W. L, 
McMeniumu, one of the labor members 
of the board, held conferences with 
the heads of the railway clerks and 
freight handlers, and it was predicted 
that those unions would follow the 
example set by tin? maintenance of 
way men. *

Though most disorders last week 
due to the shopmen's strike were of 
minor Importance, reports reached 
Washington In increasing numbers (hat 
strikers wore interfertng with the dis
patch of the United States malls jn 
various parts of the country. Tbe ad- 
mitilstrafloti Is disjtosed and prepared 
to den! vigorously with any persons 
who hamper the 'movement of thq 
malls, fund office inspector* wens sent

RESIDENT HARDING'S confor- 
■e of representatives of the coal 

mine operator* and striking miners in 
the. White House brought no immediate, 
results, but hope of peaceful adjust
ment was not abandoned and the con
ferees agreed to get together again 
July 10. They know that Mr. Har<$ing. 
has in reserve, some drastic govern
ment action if they fall to agree, 
though-he has not revealed its exact 
nature.

in Kansas the coal miners who sup
ported the program of Alexander 
Howatt and who,, with their officials, 
vvere. expelled from the United Mine 
Workers of America, have decided to 
return to work, that being the only" 
vVay’they could recover their autonomy, 
and be restored to membership in the 
union.

IN HIS Fourth of July speech at 
the celebration in Marion, O., Presi

dent Harding had soffie significant 
things to say of the Industrial situa
tion. For instance:

“A free American has the right' to 
ilabor without any other's leave. It 
would be no less an abridgement to 
deny men the right to bargain collec
tively. Governments can not tolerate 
any class or group domination through 
force. It will be a sorry day when 
group domination is reflected In our 
laws. Government, and the laws 
xyhich government is charged with en
forcing, must be for all the people, 
ever aiming at: the common goodj’ 

Disclaiming any note of pessimism, 
he asserted that the republic is secure. 
“Menaces do arise,” he added, “but 
public opinion' will efface them. Mean
while government must repress them.” 

These of course are truisms, but it 
is well that they should be repeated 
from time to time by the voice of 
highest authority.

General Pershing, who also, spoke at 
the Marlon celebration, was loudly ap
plauded when he advocated fearless 
use of “the strong arm of-the law” in 
communities which “openly sympa
thize with ruthless murder of inof
fensive people in the exercise of the 
right to earn a livelihood.”

CAPTURE of the Four Courts build
ing In Dublin by the troops of the 

Irish Free State by no means ended 
the bloody conflict with the republi
can irregulars. The latter took re
fuge In hotels and other buildings In 
O’Connell street and there continued 
the battle until the shells of the regu
lars get fire to almost every structure 
in that part of the street. The con
flagration could not be stopped and 
most of the rebels surrendered. De 
Valera, who was with them, was said 
to have escaped In disguise and fled 
to County Wicklow. Cathal Bruglin, 
minister of defense in the De Valera 
cabinet, refused to surrender and was 
seriously wounded. Among the pris
oners wav Mrs, Terence McSwiney, 
widow of the late lord mayor of Cork, 
and Rory O'Conner, commander of the 
irregulars. The provisional govern
ment is now putting its entire military 
establishment on an active service 
basis and has Issued a proclamation 
calling for recruits.

The republicans are preparing for 
a final struggle In the vicinity of Cork. 
That city Is in their hands and, hav
ing Skibbereen, they claim control of 
the entire county, us well as of Coun
ties Kerry and West Limerick, Water
ford, East Limerick and parts of Tip
perary and Kilkenny.

F \  ESPITE the vigorous action of the 
^  government in Berlin, the monarch
ists have been sflrving up trouble 
in. many places In Germany. These 
wore aggravated by the anti-monarch
ist demonstrations that were staged 
on July <1 hy the Democrats and Social
ists. One of I he incidents of the 
week was the attempt: to assassinate 
Maximilian Harden, the famous edi
tor who is so thoroughly haled by the 
reactionaries,

There is a movement on foot in 
Germany that is likely to upset (lie 
cabinet of Chancellor Wlrih and re
sult in (ho formation of a purely 
socialistic government ip place of the. 
present one, which Is s coalition of 
minorities. To forestall this, an offer 
has been made te the Independent

Socialists of a share in the govern
ment. The bourgeois parties fear that 
this would interfere with Germany’* 
obtaining fihaneial relief abroad.

TT LOOKS: at this writing a* though 
1  the conference at The Hague would 
come no nearer to settling the Rua- 
slan problem than did that at Genoa. 
The soviet delegates. In response to 
the demands of the allies submitted 
what they called the Russian budget, 
but Chairman Aiphand of the commis
sion characterized it as a “project*1 
and the British called it “an amazing 
document.” This budget admitted that 
one-fifth of the entire revenues con
sisted of new Issues of paper rubles 
and undertook to Show that the more 
rubles were printed the more valuable 
they became—amazing indeed. The 
budget figures, which were in gold 
rubles, were calculated on an arbi
trary rate in paper rubles every three 
months, The allied > experts were 
dazed by all this.

The Russians caused further dis
sension by putting out two question
naires demanding to know the social ■ 
positions, the professions, the reve
nues and the family positions of all 
previous holders of property, bonds 
and securities who have claims against 
Russia. Though told this was. prac
tically impossible and unnecessary, 
Lltvinoff Insisted his government must 
have this and other information as a 
basis for concrete proposals for the 
settlement of each case, Finally a 
list of the private agricultural claims 
of French, British and Belgian na
tionals was presented to Idm, and the 
matter was taken under further con
sideration.

Representatives of large financial 
groups have arrived at The Hague, 
and it may, be that Lltvinoff'will bp 
able to trade a lot of concessions for 
privute credits, and so carry back cer
tain valuable results to Moscow even 
If the formal negotiations fall through.

W HEN the League, of Nations as
sembly meets in September it 

will have a definite program for re
duction of land and sea armaments. 
-The league’s commission on disarma
ment has been in session in Baris ami 
has approved Lord Robert Cecil’s plan 
providing for a general reduction of 
afr and land forces under, the super
vision of the league; and for conti
nental alliances against aggression. 
The commission also adopted the 
British scheme for. extending the 
Washington naval accord to all na
tions. Objection to limiting the al
liances to continents was met by the. 
statement that no nation would be 
barred from aiding a country that was 
attacked, no niat^r on what conti
nent.

Washington-—Tha federal govern
ment began a mobilization of Jta 
for ©a* Monday to deal with tha strike 
of railway shopmen when the attor
ney general announced that ho would 
call into service an unlimited number 
of United States deputy marehals and 
when the postman ter genera) ordered 
all post office Inspectors In hi* service 
to take the Said.

At the same time it was teamed that 
if these measure* do not serve to 
facilitate the movement of United 
States mails and to maintain inter
state commerce, the marine* will be 
ordered out, and if they are ineffec
tive the government will fail back 
upon the army.

After 10 day* of suspension of shop 
work In many hundreds of railway 
plant* the government is realising 
that it miscalculated, and belated 
means are being employed to over
come, if possible, the effect of the 
•trike on mail service and upon 
Interstate commerce. With no other 
phases of the matter is the govern
ment imme diately or officially con
cerned, it is declared.
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Freight Handlers Join Striks.
Roanoke, Va.—-Sanction to call a 

general strike of the members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway .Clerks, Sta
tion - Employe* and Fre ight Handlers 
on the Norfolk A Western railway 
was given Monday night by B, H. Fitz
gerald, grand president of the brother
hood, in a telegram to Richad F. Dee,
; grand vice-president. C. B. Lane, gen
eral chairman of the organization on 
the Norfolk A Western railroad, Is
sued & strike order effective Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

In a letter to local union officials 
calling the strike,. Mr. Lane said the 
action was taken after a count of the 
strike vote of employes “With refer
ence to the wage- controversy and 
other conditions."

SLOW 
DEATH

A dm , pstn , ofervoomwi, (tiffin 
cuhy to nrinstdng, often mom  
serious disorder*. The workf* 
•tendard muedy for kidney, Hver, 
bladder end uric troubles **
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bring qukk r*H«f: end often , went off 
deedly dto—ees. Known es t$»e nadooai 
temsdy of Holland for more than 20* 
years. All druggists, in three rims.
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Guardsmen Called Out.
Bloomington, 111.—Five companies 

of Illinois national guardsmen Monday 
night were holding the Chicago and 
Alton shops, where 2,000 men are out 
on strike, and the Union station head
quarters for the Alton, Big Four and 
Lake Erie, prepared to protect vol
unteer workers.

Chicago & Alton railroad clerki 
Monday night adopted a resolution an
nouncing they would refu.se to work 
under the protection oi state troops.

Rats in the Cellar, 
Mice In the Pantry, 
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
What can be more disagreeable than a 

borne infested with pests? Destroy them 
with Steams’ Electric Paste, the standard 
exterminator for more than 43 years.

Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, water bug* 
or ants in a single night. Does not blow 
sway like powdersj ready for use: better 
th?n traps. Directions in 15 languages in 
•very box. Money back if it fail!

2 or. size 35c. 15 oz. size $1.50.

SEVERE STORM SWEEPS s I aTE

Crops end Buildings Destroyed By 
Rein and Wind.

SETTLEMENT of tile Tacna-Arica 
dispute In the conference at Wash

ington is delayed by the action of the 
Peruvian delegates. Chile liad ao  
copied the plan offered hy Secretary 
Hughes, but the Peruvians have quali
fied their acceptance in such a way 
that further negotiations are neces
sary. Oldie’s attitude is explained by 
her spokesmen as a thoroughly con
ciliatory one, embracing a willingness 
to accept Peru's suggestion for any 
minor changes in the American for
mula so long as the major principles 
laid down by Secretary Hughes ac
cepted by Chile are not disturbed,

DREARY tariff debates In the sen
ate grow acrimonious occasional

ly, and now and then even interesting. 
Last Wednesday, for instance, Senator 
Short ridge of California found oc
casion to predict that a son of Ohio 
would sit In the President’s chair for’ 
a good many years to come. Before he 
Imd a chance to explain that he was 
alluding to Mr. Harding he was inter
rupted by Senator King of Utah with 
the admission that the Californian was 
correct and the assertion that the son 
of Ohio who would occupy the White 
House next would be Senator Pome- 
rone, King’s fellow Democrats seemed 
to approve tho suggestion, so the 
Pontorene boom may be considered a» 
launched.

THE sporting event of frto week 
was the prize fight between Ben

ny Leonard, lightweight champion, 
and Rocky K a n sa s  in Michigan City, 
Ind. It was .Leonard's fight nil the 
way and In /h o  eighth round Kansas 
was tcehnlrjally knocked out. his Be© 
onds throwing up tho sponge,

Lansing—Bsrns were destroyed anil 
state crops were damaged tremend
ously by the hurricane which swept a 
wide area in the Thumb district, ac
companying the heavy rains Monday 
afternoon and evening. .

TreeB and buildings. in > certain sec
tions ware lifted in the terrific wind, 
followed by a veritable cloud-burst, 
which laid flat hundreds o£ acres of 
ripening grain, and filled many Flint 
basements with water. Thousands of 
dollars worth of merchandise, stored 
in basements of downtown stores, was 
inundated, when overtaxed sewers 
backed up.

Untold damage was done to crops 
by a windstorm which swept Sanilac 
county at 6:30 p. in. Monday. The driv
ing rain and lightning left in its wake 
a devastated atrip 10 miles wide.

Son Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

A fter C uticura
Soap 25c, OabM&t 25 ud 5Sc,Tticaai 25c.

FORD'S OFFER BEFORE SENATE

Senator Ladd Submits Bill to Lease 
Muscle Shoals Property.

Nurses Needed Eveiywhere
American Hospital School of Nm-alng gives » complete course in nursing. Accredited School. Tull maintenance and ample allowance to 
cover expenses. Tije Hospital la ideally located •a the North Aide of the city, close to Michigan within a few minutes’ walk of I,Incola Park, For information, address Superintend-
St of Nurses, American Hospital, Chic**®, ., Irving Park Boulevard near Sheridan Bom.

Evidently 3oston, Child.
“So this is the hab^wfh?” said the 

genial bachelor. ‘‘Blv>ss his little toot- 
sle-wootgies f Watch me tickle-una. 
ribs.”

The genial one proceeded to play 
ragtime on the unoffending infant’s 
ribs, foolishly imagining the child was 
enjoying it.

The up-to-date baby stood It for 
some time and then plaintively eric 
out: ‘‘Mother, will you kindly infon 
me whether the deplorable condition 
this person is due to permanent 
mentia or spasmodic and intermittej 
Insanity ?”

Washington™A bill proposing ac
ceptance of Henry Ford’s offer to 
lease the government’s water, power 
property at Muscle Shoals, Ala., has 
been introduced in the senate by Sen
ator Ladd, Republican, North Dakota, 
a member of the senate agricultural 
committee,

Tho bill would accept Ford*a offer 
"In full,” including his demand for the 
Gorgas steam plant. Tho measure 
was "laid on tho table” when Ladd 
failed to make any motion for its dis
position.

GERMANY WANTS MORE TIME

AH lea To Grant Moratorium of 
Cash Reparations,

Berlin — Germany has requested 
that the Allies grant her a morator
ium of the cash reparations payments 
in order to allow her to secure a 
breathing spell in her present strin
gent financial condition,

ate Secretaries Schroodar and 
‘cher left for Paris to request the 
iratorium from the reparations com- 
sssion and to explain Germany’s 
ssent plight,

iWKi tT- - ■
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K its. . . . . . . 3 5 c
Hoa-Skld $ 7 .9 5

Non-Skid $ 8 .9 5
. . . . . . . . ; $ 2 .4 5

B u l b aYSysgjTCVv-i v *, m. $ 5 .0 0
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li$ho£» and Oxford* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$3.75 to $6JS9
r f ^ P ^ | :'Work a w es . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  M A 9  to $4.75.

on Canvas Footwear.
* ^ ^ |^ p a ^  :':l>resB S h o e s ......................$1.90 to $&00
m d \ h ,  ! _________;__________■_____________ ■■■-.x,' w

'A>MA*'^ ia iln g  Neatly and Promptly Bone.
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S C H M ID ’S
Chelsea, Mich, 

always' treats yon hair.
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W inans& Son

pelers and Optometrists
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f i s d  S m  war* In 
# * «  IkSteMi Honday.

; - th *  H. W: U ltd  w** a L *n* in~  
vftftar I v m t o g  on Grange work.

-4' , : '

i Wnn finarrew* and Albert Edward* 
'jrf Dabwlt «pw»t last Sunday in Chel*

! M l» Georgia RnMeil spent tbe 
week end at Eirmingham end De- 

; tWrft
P  E. S. Pnidden of Merrill spent sev
eral days of this week with Chelsea 
relative*.

I Simon Hirth has had his residence 
on Orchard Street given a fresh 

' coat of paint.
( CX J. Chandler of Detroit was a 
igseet Tneediv at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs, D. H. Wurster.
Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse and 

; daughter of Detroit spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norris,

' Mrs. H. Beals of Jackson was in 
Chelsea yesterday, a guest at the 
honve of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Schenk,

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Eschelhach 
of Grass Lake were guests Sunday 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. L, 
Bteger.

I Mfrian Foster erf Boston, who had 
been visiting in Chelsea on her wsy 
home from Honolulu, left Tuesday for 

. the Eastv
| Ira VanGieson and wife drove to 
^.Clinton Sunday for a short visit with 
Mr. VanGieson's mother, Mrs. Louisa 
VanGieson,

Wm, Atkinson, who has been jani
tor for the Chetoea public schools for 
the past five years, has sent in his 
resignation.

Dr. Faye Palmer leaves for Camp 
Oistbr, Battle Creek Tuesday, the 
18th, for the military training sum
mer encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faber and 
children Mrs. Lydia Seeger and son 
John of Lansing spent the week end 
at Sugar Loaf Lake.

A. B. Gray and family of Windsor, 
Can., spent the week end with Mrs; 
Wm. Gray and son. Miss Dorothy will 
remain for a visit with her grand
mother,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fenn and 
daughter Miss Florence, accompanied 
by Misses Lida Guthrie and Agnes 
Weber spent Sunday in . Toledo and 
Toledo beach.

Cadet Herbert Vogel of the U, S. 
Military Academy at West Point, N. 
Y,, arrived here Tuesday and is spend
ing the time at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runciman 
and son Glenn of Gregory, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Bitten of Brighton 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, George Runciman.

Dr. Victor Brown will conduct 
religious services in thep&villion at 
Cavanaugh Lake, evgry Sunday dur
ing the summer months. Sunday 
school at 10 and preaching at 11 
A. M,

Mrs. Fred Hall returned to her 
home on South Main street Tuesday 
from Kalamazoo, where she spent 
several days of the past week at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
VanNalter.

Local officers Saturday afternoon 
arrested a colored woman at the D. 
U. R. waiting room. She had a quan
tity  of “moonshine" whiskey in her 
possession. She wtis taken to the 
county jail at Ann Arbor.

Rev, H. R. Beatty, accompanied by 
his brother, Edward Beattv of Flush
ing, and S. P. Foster of Chelsea will 
leave Monday for an outing at Sage 
Lake. Rev. Beatty and brother ex
pect to remain a month, but Mr. 
Foster will return within the week.

A meeting o f the'Unity class was 
held Friday evening, July 7th, at 
the home of Mrs. H, D. LittereL 
At this oceassion Mrs. V erne Hordyce 
Was presented with a lovely gift. 
Light refreshments were served and 
a very pleasant evening enjoyed by 
all.

Mr., and Mrs. John Stueckem ann 
and ch ild ren  of Chicagfl are guests at 
th e  hom e of her parents, Mr. Vand 
Mrs. John Lucht o f Railroad s tree t. 
Mr, S tueokem ann has purchased  a 
fa rm  in W ebster tow nship and will 
locate on i t  as soon ns bis household 
gtv’ds reach D exter from his form er 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyder of Rink- 
ney celebrated  ' th e ir  .ifilh wedding 
anniversary  Sunday. F ifty -th ree 'w ere  
seated  for th e  dinner, the  guests be
ing  brothers, sisters, nieces and neph
ews. Those a ttend ing  from  Chelsea 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehm an and 
fa m iry, C larence Lehman, wife and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey 
am’( fam ily and Henry Musbach and 
wife,

i The r,adiea’ Aid society of Bt. 
j Paul’s church met Friday afternoon 
Ittnth Mrs. K. Feldkam p, w ith  22  pres- 
ent. Tin's being Rev, Krause’s last 
meeting with the society the business 
session was dispensed with and Rev. 
Krause gave a very interesting talk  
on “The Three Vineyards,” The 
meeting took the form of a farewell, 
ns Rev. Krause aoon leaves to  t ake 
up his work inLsrvsing. A t the close 
Of the meeting a bountiful lunch way- 
served. f

The launching of Milo Shaver’s new 
boat at Cavanaugh Lake taat Sunday 
Iwsa witnaseed by quite a number of 

It. A. H. Shoemaker christened 
^fted Arrow," making an Inter* 

little  speech. The boat con- 
,t*e round metal pontoons, 
whlaA If a bicycle, paddles 

*% «*l fignftfsNng the 
" -tshe: <w**t

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Broaiue are 
speeding the week at the Noah cot-' 
tag# a t North Lake.

Mr. sand Mrs. Alonxo Parmcnter and 
daughters of Northvjlle spent Sunday 
with Bee, and llkt. H. Ry Reatty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haseischwerdt 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kilmer are spending the week at the 
Burkhart cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

Misses Irene and Marie Sager, who 
have been spending the past week at 
the home of their aunt and. uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone, of Detroit, 
returned to their home Tuesday at 
Sugar Loaf Lake.

During the high wind Monday aft
ernoon the large Georgia poplar tree 
at the Home of J, L, Burg, corner of 
Garfield and Summit streets, was 
blown down. The roof, cornice and 
eaves troughing were badly damaged, 
but no one was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager entertain
ed at their cottage at Sugar Loaf 
Lake Sunday the following: Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Love joyand Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Long and children of Jackson: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Seigrist of 
Munith and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fry- 
muth of Chelsea. A pot luck dinner 
.was served and all returned to their 
homes after having spent a very en
joyable day.

V ■ >~r~— —O------------' ' :
CHELSEA BOYS OFF

FOB CAMP BIRKKTT
Twelve happy Chelsea lads between 

the ages of 12 4ind 16 years left 
Monday for Camp Birkett, where 
they will enjoy a two weeks' outing,

E. P. Steiner will spend the first 
week with the boys and Rev. E. A. 
Carnes will take his place the sec
ond week.

Camp Birkett is situated at Silver 
Lake and the camp ia under the 
supervision of the Ann' Arbor Y. M. 
C. A.

Chelsea boys enjoying this outing 
are Robert Hall, Ferris Miethias, 
Lyle Hazelachwerdt, Geo. Staffen, 
Fred Steiner, Elwood Bearbower, 
Robert Winans, Dwight Beach, Paul 
Axtell, Claude Rogers, Dudley K. 
Holme* and Howard S, Holmes.

COME OUT AND PLAY
Come out again this evening and 

enjoy the sports at the school 
grounds. Hiose who were out last 
Thursday night' report a very enjoy
able evening. More than a hundred 
were present: The benefits derived 
from these play programs are many 
and the mingling with one another 
in this way is of untold value to the 
community. Games are played suit
able to ail ages. The games are in 
charge of. capable supervisors who 
will teach the games to those who do 
not know how to play them. Be sure 
and come out to-night, Ice cream 
will be served.

AN EXPLANATION
The Michigan Central officials did 

not request President Wurster to 
place guards to protect railroad 
property in the village as stated in 
the strike story in The Standard last 
week. A request was made of Mr. 
Wurster that' village officials lend 
all assistance possible in protecting 
property if required. Mr. Wurster 
instructed the proper village officers 
accordingly.

JULY BARGAINS!

k a k r c h f r  fa m ily  r e u n io n
The members of the Kaercher 

family met for their reunion at 
Pleasant Lake Sunday, Julv 9th. 
Seventy were present to enjoy the 
sumptuous dinner which was served 
at noon. The afternoon was spent 
in visiting. The oldest member of 
the family was. Michael Kaercher of 
Scio, who has passed the 78th 
milestone. Robert John Kaercher, 
the four months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Edwin Kaercher, also of Scio, 
was the youngest member of the 
family present.

Those who attended  were: Mr. and  
Mrs, R obert Toney and fam ily, Mr, 
and Mr*. Ed Gross and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs, Edwin K aercher and. son, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Reuben K aercher 
and fam ilv , Mr, and Mrs. Walz, 
Michael K aercher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O ttm ar K aercher of Scio; Mr, and 
M rs/ Joseph  Wenk and family,* Mrs. 
Lydia Zahn and family', Mrs. Joseph. 
Wenk, S r., of Freedom', Miss B erth a  
Gross, Miss Em m a K aercher, Mrs. 
Carl O elenius and daugh ters and AH 
bert Zlahn of Arm Arbor; Mr. and 
Mrs. Em anuel L om barth  and son of 
Sr line, A lbert Moeskel and son of 
W aterloo, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lowry 
and fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. A. G. F a ist 
and fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Luick and  fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H elle r and son, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Theodore. FeVlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. 
O tto L ucht, Mr. and Mrs. C larence 
Rahn.m-jiier and son, Mrs. Vern 
Combs, son Ju liu s  and d a u g h te r . 
E lla K aercher of Chelsea.

MRS. F. (•.  REtTlfMILLKFL
Mrs. Ruby Bcwdish R eifhrnilfer o f 

W aterloo died in Mercy hospital in 
Jackson at 7:15 Tuesday m orning, 
Ju ly  H , 1922, a f te r  a lingering  ill- 
ne.«s.

She was born in Lyndon township 
and was a  daugh ter of Fred Bowdish. 
H er m other died when she was a 
small g irl. She was united  in m a rr i
age w ith  F. G. R eithm ille r November 
2, 1921, and they m ade th e ir  hom e on 
the  R eithm ille r farm  in W aterloo.

She is survived ,by her husband, 
fa ther, one sister and several cous- 
'fls. Mrs. Mary Runcim an of Chelsea 
is sn aunt.

The funera l was held at the U. B. 
church at 2 o’clock Thursday a f te r 
noon, Rev. E. Rhoades officiating. 
Burial a t Ml, Hope cem etery.

New Ferd Touring Cars Delivered 
During June.

John Scheifenetein, sedan; John 
Frym uth, sedan; Emory P atterson , 
coupelet; A lbert Sehwcififurf.h, to u r
ing; Reuben Heiher, sodnu; H, L Gla- 
nier, coupelet; Wm. H. Mafley, tour- 
ing; M utu*l Oil Co., truck ; P e te r 
Kinsey, touring; M ilton Hoover, to u r
ing: WHbert’ Trinkle, touring; Carl 
A. Bagge, cw p e le t; H erbert M elntoe. 
touring,

GINGHAM  DRESSES ,
We still have a lot of new Ging

ham dresses that must be sold this 
month. We have reduced the 
prices so low that we know a few 
days will sell lots of them. Prices 
on many dresses are half. Good 
styles in stock of L’Aiglon dresses 
and Piller'Bros. dresses.

Prices now on Percale and Ging
ham dresses are * *

$1.50 to $7.50 

S IL K  DRESSES
About 60 New Silk Dresses’must 

be sold to “clear the deck” for fall 
goods. The present prices are 
moving them out every day* Lots 
of Betty Wales dresses -and Piller 
Bros, dresses now at

$15 to $2250
Other Silk, Crepe De Chine, Can

ton Crepe, Crepe Satin dresses at
_____ $7.50~$10,00~$12,50

M USLIN  UND ERW EAR ~
Our entire stock of Under Mus

lins has been gone thru, and prices 
have been mercilessly reduced to 
clean up the entire stock.

Real Hand Made Gowns were 
$4.50 and $5.00, now

$175
Real Hand Made Gowns were 

$3.50 and $4.00, now
$2,25

Beautiful lace and embroidery 
trimmed gowns now

$1.75 and $2.25
Other gowns reduced to
_______80c ami $1.25________
All Petticoat prices have been 

reduced.

VO ILES , TISSUES, GINGHAM S
A Voiles and Tissues are being 

closed out for the season end, ana 
all prices are reduced.

There are a great many short 
being offered at less than Half 
price.

Very best American made ging? 
hams, 32 inches wide, city stores 
are asikng regularly 85c and 90c, 
to close at

59c
Other ginghams now at

19c, 25c and 29c.

9x12 Rugs are now marked at a 
price that will close them out 
quickly.

P A TEN T LEA TH E R  (IXFORDS 
AN D  PUMPS ,

Very best quality of Patent Colt 
l Oxfords and Pumps, with very best 
[Welt Soles, nearly all widths and 
sizes. New arrivals. A very high 
grade shoe,

____Now $5.00 and $6.00

n j J FOR SATURD AY 
24 dozen-

High grade Lemon Toilet Soap 
Regularly sold at 10c or 3 for 25c >

SA TU R D A Y O N LY  
5c each, or 6 for 25t*, ^  •

P ILLO W  CASES " ..
Big lot of 45x36 Casê r. Very 

high grade, smooth, ev£n, firm, 
well made, just a tri$e lighter 
weight than the 50c Utica or Fe* 
quot cases. - <

Saturday,
5 dozen--

45x36 inch Cases^^^^ weight*
Saturday

Men’s and Boys’ Department
IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT WE OFFER ALL MEN'S COL

ORED SUITS AT—
O N E-FO UR TH  O FF  R EG ULA R  P R IC E !

(Blue Serges Excepted) '
ALL BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

O N E-FO UR TH  O FF  R EG ULA R  P R IC E !
ALL MEN’S FELT HATS

O N E-FO UR TH  O FF  R EG ULA R  P R IC E !
See our Special Value in 'Men’s Light Weight Caps, regular $2.00 

and $2.50 value—

$1.50

VOGEL & WURSTER

JbtL “flour.”
lomsth.

No especial apiprehension need be 
felt. th is .y e a r  in regard  to floods in 
the Columbia R iver. According to  
the W eather Bureau of the  U nited  
S tates D epartm en t of A gricu ltu re  
t.h6 Colum bia R iver is -o n  its  good 
Itohavior, and w ill continue so unless 
hot spells m elt th e  snow on th e  
m ountains too suddenly, The W illa
m ette, which is affected  by back
w ater from th e  Columbia, went to  
flood stage the 21st of May, but has 
caused no troub le  thus far. t

A  HUNGRY MAN 
WANTS NOT A CAN 
OF MEAT - HE- W A N T S  
IT FRESH AND 

SWEET 1
W$ APPETITE 
WE THINK

iStflGHT 
TN£TS WHY 
we SERVE THE 
BEST OF .

MEAT.'

We Are The Purveyors
of meats par-excellent to His 
American Majesty—the Hungary 
Man. Mrs." Housewife, if you 
want his appetite and palate to 
sit up and take notice of the
tenrh'i"*1** ev«r
COOKtfO u> no1' iimiin, tutu v.v. _>
shoppitig at this sanitary meat 
market.

Fred G. Loeffler
Phoite 41

CHEL8KA, * * MICHIGAN

Giet Vour Ice C ream
H e  p  f. M mm tk m  A m *

Frost Bite, each  .........................................................  10c
Ice Cream, per pint ................................. ............ ...............  20c.
Ice Cream, per q u a r t .................................................... -10c
Ice Cream, per gallon ...........................................................SLoO
Five gallons or more, per g a llo n ......................................  >$!.00
Brick Ice Cream, per brick ............................. ;.................. 60c

ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS HOME-MADE CANDY

Chelsea Candy Works

MEMORIALS, MONUMENTS
Markers asi Flower Vases

When in Ann Arbor, cal! us up a 
our auto will be a t  your service to bri 
you to our place of business.

Buy Direct and Save Agents Ccmmisslo*

ZAUHMANN & SCHULZ
UX17 Wright Street, Ann Arbor. Michigan. Phone 3?S

One block wept of Edison plant., just off Broadway.

T r y  S ta n d a rd  W a p t  C o lu m n ,
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ib a Straw Hat 
NOW!

l l lW h i le  they are in season. Get a summer’s wear out o f  
H fe''-:'D on’t  wait until the summer is ha lf gone. We have 
Sjpjyin  all styles—your style—and priced right.

Rffv Keep Cool With B V Ds
>  have them to fit everybody. Be comfortable, life ’s 

IHbrt to sizzle.

i 8  New, Nifty Shirts for the
Young Fellows

latest fabric and shades w ith loose collars and collars 
S i l p h e d .  Don’t  wear a faded, shabby shirt when we sell 

cheap*
Shi r t s ! ::

:A. ... .i f c ^ fe v .e ’re here with the summer togs for men—Come in 
ug over.

» I >  r
m m >‘ ■ ■.......

e r m a n  J. D a n c e r
Where You Can Dress for Less

i p

iV£

iiYour Furnace Ready?
|f;aye Y-nur Furnace Inspected, Cleaned and put in good

| | l | | ® ®
W WE INSPECT FURNACES'FREE OF CHARGE

M f  your heating system is hot wiving satisfaction 1« t us help 
Ml- We repair any r.ype of furnace. We also furnish new ^arts 
p'fclb furnaces. ..■,■■ ' .  ■

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

EST IM A T ES  C H E E R F U L L Y  FURN ISH ED ON THE

PREMIER
m8&Vl

, The newest and most complete Warm
■IXir Furnace to be had can be seen on our 

/sample floor. The price is very moderate,

P R E M I E R  In v e s t ig a t e  o u r  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t
/ Powi^likc.Mtch. PLAN

fMj.

UPDIKE HARRIS
PHONE 66

m

illilli
jjjfra&tgl

t tn
m m

w m
w f ' - ■

W : ^
I t e . 'Yes, This May Mean

YOU!
rM (Jay your lump will be burned out and your 
plllg' power at an end. We are not asking you 
A||lnd any money, but we are urging you to 
Mftfii-'plan for saving money that will enable 

accomplish wonderful results. No 
Wftt too small. Let us explain it to you.

»!-|V v.\

I h s e r v a t i v e  b a n k i n g  is  o u r  b u s i n e s s
gskiVJ.-': '.■

M EM BER FED ER A L R E S E R V E  BANK

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
3®%̂.:. v,i.

E 6T A R L I3H K D  18"fl

I, Sirptis mi Prints, 1100,000.00

MICHIGAN

wja.p.1.
m m **m i:

P E JS O N A I, A N D  LO CA L B<wn, on Saturday, July 8, 1922, 1® 
Mr. and Mrs. O. U- Schneider ef 
South Main etreet, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce
| Geo, P, Smith ,°t,K Octroit ww a fgmiiy of WilHtfunston were ’week^eud 
week end ffueat of Chel«ea relatives, of chej^g  relatives,

Mrs. Geô  Brenner of Grass Lake 
was a Chelesa visitor Saturday. Mr. Mid Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson qj 

Homer were guests Wednesday at the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Budd of §yl» ..hiTme'of  ̂M isa^en Wilkinson' 

van are spending some time in Den- > Christopher Stofer of Seattle, 
ver, Co!.' ,  . Wash., and Mr, and Mrs. John Stofei

Mr. and Mrs. John Srtvieferstein and Abeline, Kas., are visiting at the 
daughter, Flora, spent the Fourth at |,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stofer.
Howell with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. TurnBull o f1 0n(3 \ym. Geddes of Detroit wer< 
Detroit spent the week end at the guests at the home of Mr
homes of their parents here. : *nd Mrs. H. R. ScJioenhaLs.

Lyle _ Runciman' and Miss Jean j Clark Westfall of Lima has iur-
Willoughby of _ Detroit spent last chased a farm at Cheboygan, Mich

Mrs. Westfall expect teweek at the Runciman cottage s t ^
Cavanaugh Lake. > move to their new home Septembet

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Passo, Mr. and f ist.
Mrs. Grover Frey and families of Ann 
Arbor were guests Sunday at the 
home .of Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Faber and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Bennett, Mrs. 
Wi/i&low (and Mrs. Dot Lineworthy 
of -Detroit, were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, David 
Alber. . ■

Wm. Long of Detroit was a Chelsea 
visitor Saturday. He has established 
h farm produce commission business 
in his home city, he informs “ the 
Standard. x

H, G. Spiegelberg of Detroit, is 
having his residence on South Main 
Street, which is occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ches. Johnson, given a fresh 
coat of paint.

Born, on Thursday, July 6, 1922, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanNatter of KaL
amazoo, a daughter, Mrs. VanNatter 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Hall of South Main street.

H. B. Taylor of Detroit was in 
Chelsea for the week end to join his 
wife and daughter at the home of her

Sirents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merkel.
r , Taylor returned to Detroit Sum 

day. ,
The Misses Mary, Anna, Margaret 

and Lena Miller and Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Quinlan and J. P. Miller of De
troit are spending this week in the 
Cummings cottage at • Cavanaugh 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, James Klein and fam
ily made a motor trip  to St. Louis, 
Mich., Sunday. Mr. Klein returned 
home Monday and Mrs. Klein and 
children remained for an extended 
visit with relatives.

Arthur Avery, who has charge of 
thA large huckleberry marsh on the 
James S; Gorman farm in Lyndon, re
ports that the yield will be a large 
one and the fruit is very fine. At 
present the berries are being sold ‘t< 
the buyers' at the marsh at 15 ccntf 
per quart.

Jay W. Woods of Lansing and hb 
brother Lem A. Woods, of Chamite 
Kansas, were callers at the Standard 
office Friday. This was the fits 
time in forty years that Mr, Lorn A 
Woods had paid a visit to Chelsea, 
and. his boyhood home in Sylvan. 
Mr. Wood is connected with a daily 
paper in his home city,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry H. Luick oi 
Lima entertained the following 
guests Sunday afternoon in honor of 
Dr. ’and Mrs. O. G. Wood and son, 
Merle, of Hart, Mich,; Mr. and Mrs 
J, J. Wood, Mr. and Mrs O. D. Luick 
Gerald Luick, Dorothy Hesel- 
schwerdt, Mr. and Mrs, John Gedde? 
and granddaughter, Anna Geddes, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Beach, Dwight Beach. 
David Beach, Kenneth Beach, Abner 
Beach of Chelsea, Harold Luick anr 
Ivah Showers of Detroit: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Luick and daughter, Ruth. 
Mr. and Mrs. - Leigh Luick am1 
daughter, Jean, of Lima. .Ice creanv 
and wafers were served, .

Osteopathic Physician 

M .  R . n T b R O W N
Registered Osteopath of Michigan, 
at parlors of residence of Jas. S. Gor
man, 118 East Middle Street, Tues
days and Saturdays, beginning July 8 
Telephone 281 -\V.’

The Morisite Process Company, is 
adding several pieces of new ma
chinery to their Chelsea plapt, wmt 
of which was received the first of 
this week. The new equipment will 
nclude improvement for the presses. 

va large cableway steel bucket' for 
excavating the raw m aterial. fn< 
/hoisting apparatus. As soon a* the 
new equipment is installed the com-; 
pany expects to start up to the full 
capacity of the plant. ’ .

The contractor who bid in the k*l 
f cleaning out the ditch of th/

. outh branch of the Palmer-Baldwir 
■rain in Lima has completed tb' 
vork through the lands.of Fred Win 
ers, Ed Wei«s, Geo. Barth and A. D 

Baldwin* and has the work nearly 
"omplcted on the north'end of - thi 
Irain where ft empties into Mil’ 
ireefc. The tile drain on the south 
’ranch through the Weiss farm with 

the exeeption of a few tile on thr 
iouth end did not. have to be taker 
ip. The work when completed wil' 
’ave a fa ll,of over ohe foot and wil 
orovide an-outlet, for the low lanf 
iwned by E. E. Smith, J. F. Albei 
^ed Winters* Fred Riemenschneide 
md a portion of land on the farm 
>f Ed Weiss, Geo. Barth and A, D 

Baldwin,-
------o*

HIKTII-PORD WADDING
The mnrriage of Miss Ruth Elixa 

'teth Hirth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
^imon Hirth of Orchard Street, an/ 
dr. Harold D, Ford of Munith, tool 
nlace in Ann Arl>or Saturday, July 
S, J922. Rev. Thomas' J. Everett 
conducting the services. The coup!- 
-ere attended by Miss Edna I; 

Hirth, sister of .the bride, and M- 
vred W. Ford, brother of the bride- 
ropm. Following the ceremony the 
duple left on a trip to Niagarr 
•’plfs returning to Chelsea Tuesday

The bride is a graduate of th' 
'Ihelsea high school, and'the Norma/ 
College at Ypsila.nti, and for th- 
’net three years has been * succe?sfu: 
teacher in the public schools «• 
Stockbrfdge and Jackson, The bride 
'loom ia a successful young farm r 
-t Mnnith, where the couple wii 
nake their home.

. CARDS OF THANKS 
We herewith wish to thank all the 

neighbors and friends for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us in 
iur recent sad bereavement.

Also to ail who sent flowers and 
especially to Rev. Thieme for hi? 
kind and comforting words and the 
choir of Zions church.

Mrs. David Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. D. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
-?inkbeiner, Mr. and Mrs Edw. Ladd, 
Vlr. and Mrs. Albert Schneider, Mr, 
Reuben Schneider, Mr, and Mrs 
Dr. F. L. Arner. •

o
Take care of the farm woodlands, 

advises the Forest Service of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. Keep the stock out—-they 
njure the young seedlings and trees 
.Voodland and pasture land are most 
>rofitable when managed separately. 
The home forest, if well cared 
viII supply all the timber which the 
arm needs for buildings, fences, anc. 

fuel.

Don’t ask for “flour.’* Demand 
1900,’ made in »Tccumseh—Adv.

m m m

m m
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Cool,
Footwear

For Hot Weather
We have a nice selection of Men's, Women’s and Children’s  
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps. Some trimmed with 

Patent Leather. Prices are very reasonable, quality considered.

One lot of Ladies’ White Shoes and a few pairs of Blacks, broken
sizes, at—

$1.98
One lot of Children’s White Canvas Shoes, Special at-

98c
One table Ladies’ broken sizes Shoes that formerly sold at $6.00 to 

$8.00, now—

$3.50

7 ,

We have a SPECIAL low price on Tennis Shoes, all styles.

RUGS
We are offering some very attractive prices on Rugs in 8.3x10.6 

and 9x12 Matting, Wool and Fibre Tapestry and Axminster.

Through Our Buying and Soiling in Vast 
Q m nm ics Think of the Siving Elected

Your Purchase
of a Piano

from the House of Grinnell
We buy in large quantities sufficient to.supply 

our twenty-six stores-in doing'so we gain price 
and discount concessions not granted other 
houses of lesser and limted outlet-fhis fact aloilC 
means a saving of tremendous importance to the 
piano purchaser!

And note the high-grade instruments for which 
we are sole Michigan representatives:

NTHl.NW AY 
GRINNELI. BROS. 
SON HER VOSK 
STERLING 
SHOMNGFR 
PREMIER 
HARRINGTON, 
Ktc„ Pianos

By all means, learn of this big saving afforded 
you through purchase at the House of Grinnell; 
also of our easy payment plan!

KJ' Grinnell Bros
—LONG TIME

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Knights of Pythias and Pythian 

Sisters. Don’t forget the annual pic
nic at Eisenbeiser’s erove, North 
Lake, on Thursday afternoon, July 20. 
Scrub lunch dinner at 5 o’clock, 
Sports of all kinds.

The Yflumf Ladies’ Chapter of the 
Congregational church will meet 
Tuesday, July 18, with Miss .Marion 
Geutner. Scrub lunch supper at 6:30.

The Unity class of the M. E. church 
will hold a bake sale at the Chelsea 
Hardware Company, Saturday after
noon, July 15tn, at 2:30,

The k  C  B. A. will hold an ice 
cream social on the Edward Mc- 
Tune lawn Saturday evening.

A cafeteria supper will be served 
at the M. E. church Saturday, July 
15th,. beginning at 6 o’clock and con
tinuing; until all are served. Camp
ers welcome. '

Encouraging reports on the Hes- 
sian-fiy situation are received by the 
United States Department of Agri
culture from Indiana, Illinois, Mis
souri, and Calfornia. Central n Ten
nessee alone jif the States reporting 
seems to be" seriously infested.

Try T he S tan dard

Jo b . D e p a r tm e n t

F o r  d u a l i t y  W o rk

A  T VBargai
Two Lalley Elects 

Plants Left
Why not have Eleetiirf^ghts on.yoi 

cottages at the lakes?
A plant large enough to light two or £1 

tages, or the largest farm buildings.
Also capable of running Electric 

Washers, Fans, Flatirons—anything Electrical.
Think this over, For a limited time we offer 

these plants at the small sum of

Pumi

$150.00 Each
Can you afford to let this chance go by?

A L B E R  &  B O E H M
W ilk in s o n  B u ild in g Chelsea, Michigan

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.
....... y .....

For 6 Volt, U  Plate CW Battery to Fit;
xAuburn, Buiek, Chevrolet, Cleveland, Dort. Ford, Gardner, Grant, Hupmobile,

and,'OId$mobiU\ Overland, Studcbaker ............... . . .  .Jordan, Mitchell, Nash, Oakland

For 6 Volt, 13 Plate CW Battery to fit:
Auburn, Buick, Chevrolet, Durant, Earl, Jvssc.v, Haynes, Hudson, Hupmobile 

Jackson, Jordan, Maxwell, Nash, Oakland, Packard Six, Hen, Paige, Studebakor

For 12 Volt 71 Plate CW Battery, to fit;
well ....................................« ........................ 'Dodge, Maxwell
It’s our hnsines^ to TENT. REX H \  RGE and REPAIR K \TTE.R1 KS.1

We give aervlee on all m akes.

North Main Street E. J. fiLAIRE & SON
WILLARD BATTNRIB8 (H li CW B A T T K R I h S  ( W t

iiS iP -
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knee of the curve. However, the al- Fig* 11 shows how a so-called grid
temating current applied to the grid 
would now produce a large decrease 
and a small increase of the plate cur
rent, the reverse of that shown in 
Fig. 9 .' The objection to working the 
tube on the upper bend of knee of the 
curve Is that when no potential Is 
applied to the grid a relatively large

condenser and a  grid leak resistance 
are used in conjunction with a thtee- 
element vacuum tube so that it will 
function as a detector in a radio re 
ceivtng circuit.

The grid condenser is connected it  
series with the grid pf the tube and 
shunted by the grid leak resistance

* 0 *
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current would flow in the plate cir
cuit and rapidly exhaust the “B” bat
tery.

Should the tube, by means of the 
potential applies! to the grid/' be made 
to operate ut a point on the charac
teristic curve midway between the up
per and lower bends—that Is, on the 
straight part of the curve, symmetri
cal variations in the grid potential 
would cause symmetrical change in the

The grid condenser will allow alter
nating current to flow to the grid but 
wili not allow any charge that.might 
collect on the grid to flow through 11 
to the filament. The only way » 
charge that might collect on the griC 
could flow to the filament would be 
through the high-resistance of nbou 
500,u(k) to 2,000,000 oh ins and would aJ 
low the charge on the grid to leal 
o ft slowly.

USING ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRE

i n c K f  A GOOD KMUTS kUchva? JLi«te»t out; !t'» ke«n ;,sde«, jtmt lik« 
l:vit!l¥&T!,, i4o'.Jn »taint** will 
i# Y p 8 N  MPO. CO., D*pt. S, 
Wr!|f5JltICACK), ILtlNOIS.î iîViiii..t*'lUVi'ifoit,Mf,iij!■*%!——f. ii ■■■ ■■■■

R e p a irs
with patented 

booklet of 
I f  ̂ '-’rSquest, Write to 

M lto U G T S  CO.
- ffew York.-
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jv;'trisl »kf.. and term*.

F.̂ .'for. World'* Qreat«*t it^ comialiwkjft weekly 
M. T,
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Experts Tell the Safe way to Emp^y 
This System for Radio 

Receiving,

Since the announcement that the 
bureau of standards of the depart- 
mem of commerce had perfected a 
method of employing electric light 
wires in place of aerials, considerable 
experimenting has been done by vari
ous amateurs, some of whom have had 
good luck while others succeeded 
onijt in blowing a large number of 
fuses

Engineer* of an eastern electric light 
Company have offered the following 
suggestions to amateurs:

“First—Successful results have been 
obtained so far only with audion bulb 
sets. Crystal sets receive the signals, 
but for some reason they are very 
weak and Indistinct.

“Second-—No set should b'e used on 
this system without air or oil filled 
condensers, placed In series with either 
the antenna circuit or the ground 
circuit—preferably in the antenna 
circuit.

“Third—A fuse not heavier than 
one-half ampere should be used in 
series and just ahead of the antenna 
connection.

“Fourth—An ordinary separate de
tachment plug—I. e.( one with two 
blades connecting the two separate 
halves of the plug- -is used. Only one 
wire is run from this plug/ the other 
binding acrew left undisturbed. This 
■ingle conductor wire should be long 
enough to reach from a handy electric 
light, socket to the tnble where the 
instrumeut is located and should 
termPiat* to the fuse mentioned absfve. 
In case *n externally connected c*on- 
denser Is used, the circuit should be 
run from the fuse to the condenser 
»*d from the condenser to the sn|en. 
a t  binding pout of the receiving get.

"To set* where the condenser; is 
btflp ii#o the instrument the connec
t s *  frota the fate is ran directly t̂o 
tM  watenna btodlng post. All other 
teftfttettoaa obenid be exactly me 
'aainf ., w. Bw eooventiooal ovaehe|d

IBM SEE
% £ & a & a £ E !ra l lNNIMl W fW il ‘ Mite) InM* w
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t  'ease ReIMUMte

plug apart and turning the lower half 
half-way around. ■

“Cautionr—Under no consideration 
should ;the connection from the electric 
tight socket be brought directly into 
contact 'With the ground connection, 
or fuses will be blown in the house 
circuit and the whole house -rSft with, 
out light. Operators should also be 
careful about making , contact them
selves bodily with the electric light 
wire and ground at the same time, in 
order to avoid shock.”

S H O R T  F L A S H E S
3 3

The first national radio com
pass station on the Great Lakes 
Evas recently installed, Other 
stations wilt shortly be in serv
ice when the “graveyard” of the 
lakes will have lost, its terrors.

It Is claimed that John. Hayes 
Hammond, Jr., - and Dr. III. L, 
Chaffee have Invented an appli
ance that Insures secrecy In 
wireless. The system is based 
on principle of producing char
acteristic waves to which only 
especially equipped receivers 
are responsive.

Secretary Hoover’s force of 
“ether cops” may take the form 
pf special government detect
ing stations where aerial com
passes could be arranged so a(? 

, to detect the .direction from 
which Interruptions come. By a 
series of relays, the government 
station nearest the violating 
amateur could be notified and 
the source of trouble stopped.

Now the fans in England are 
having a hard time with their 
air. According to a report from 
England there ar*M only 8,000 
authorised amateur operators in 
the United Kingdom. The Lon
don Daily Mail slates that the 
reason for the art’s tardy 
growth is the fAf-t that “ham
pering and sensefes* resiric- 
lions in this country prevent 
wireless amateurs from getting 
practice. The old fogies of the 
army and navy air force* are 
afraid of the amateurs and use 
their influence in having the 
poatoffice authorities Impose lm- 
pooaibto and vexatious reatfic- 
Ihate that limit tee ««!4.”

m m m m z

♦>1, Writer* te Fatter—i* el Medleal 
v-4 BM rie* eT Bommi ftlvea Time 

te tee Afflicted.

After eervtof fit aeventeen expedi- 
te—a te  tea PhUtppinee In 1396, later 

* going with the
Cuban army of 
pacification, tak
ing charge of a 
base hospital in 
England in 1917, 
going to the front 
with the British 
e x p e d itio n a ry  
fdrees and being 
on duty with our 
own famous Sec
ond division ••dpjh 
in'g tile hardest 
fighting n o r t h 

west of Chateau Thierry, Gol, Robert
0. Patterson is now back in peaceful 
Washington with the task of looking 
after the medical end of the work of 
the veteran*' bureau.

Under the supervision of Colonel 
Patterson, the medical division of the 
bureau has been completely re-or
ganised and is doing everything pos
sible to alleviate the suffering of the 
disabled World war, veterans,

Of course, lie is a member of the 
American Legion—an ardent worker 
In the George Washington Post No.
1, at Washington.

C a b in e t

SOLVED GERMAN RADIO SPEED

Operators’ Ingenuity in Uee of Piota 
phono Aided in Intercepting Code 

Meeeagee.

On a bench In the Sola de Bologne, 
In company with mademoiselle, or In 
running or crawling toward the 
Boche’s trench, the American dough
boy couldn’t be equalled for speed, 
When it came time, however,, to pass 
secret radio messages,, where no par
ticular danger was Involved either for 
the sender or the receiver, the Ger
man's seemed to be able to make it a 
trifle snappier. , A

The aforegoing is apropos of the 
statement that German code messages 
were sent so fast that radio operators 
of the allies, who weren’t sup'posed to 
be playing, anyway, w'ere not able to; 
take them. It wus not long, though, 
until what the allied operators lacked 
in speed they made up in Ingenuity. A 
certain operator, by the triangulation 
method, found that messages were be
ing sent from a station in Germany to 
another in German East Africa.

After several weeks of work, this 
operator took a dictaphone to his sta
tion and set the blank wax’cylinder In 
inotion at a rapid rate of speed while 
a German message wns on its way to 
Africa. After the message had been 
“caught” in the wax cylinder the 
cylinder was placed on a transcribing 
machine and then run so’ slowly thut 
the mysterious dots and dashes could 
he taken with ease. Later, the mes
sage was decoded and its secret known 
by the allies. The knowledge derived 
from this operator’s experiment Is now 
employed in transcribing press mes
sages from Europe to America.

P L A N S  F O R  T H E  “ N E X T  W AR”

Military Training Camp* Association 
to Open School to Civilians 

to Prepare Officers.

I t  the association which Henry J, 
Reilly Is now promoting proves as 
successful as the 
or ga n iz q 11 o n 
which. he helped 
to form in Paris 
a few year* ago, 
there will he no 
scarcity of com
petent officers for 
the “next war."
Mr. Reilly is now 
working out plans 
for the Military 
Training Camps 
association f o r  
the training of 
officers. After serving ns a briga
dier general during the World war, 
he finished his overseas work by 
helping form the American Legion In 
Paris.

The military training camps are 
open to civilians who feel the need 
of regular training; regular'hours and 
an abundance of exorcise. Mr. Reilly 
has acquired National Service, the 
association’s official magazine. Ho 
expects to consolidate tills magazine 
with the Army and Navy Journal 
of which he is now editor.

OopyririM. *fl*. Wwttra K«w*paper Uoioa,
Alexaater th« Gnat, reflecting on 

his friend*' degeneration into sloth and 
luxury, told them It was a most slav
ish thing to luxuriate, and a most 
royal thing to labor,

«M «ii i n .
SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

Cress served in « white sauce with 
pouched eggs is a delicious dish, 

Added to mashed 
potato it makes a 
pleasant change. 
Chop Rte cress 
and with a table-' 
s p o o n f u l  o f 
scraped onion stir 
H into the mashed 
potato after the 

latter lms been seasoned to taste.
A combination of cress and onions 

cooked together makes a tine’dish.
Cress chopped and mixed with vine

gar and sugar as one makes mint 
sauce is a pleasant sauce to serve 
with cold meats.

Turnip Salad.—Peel and grind ten
der young turnips through the meat 
grinder, add one small; carrot also 
ground, both uncooked; a tablespoon- 
ful of scraped onion or one small 
onion ground with the turnip, a little 
chopped, celery and a highly seasoned 
Salad dressing. This makes a very 
tasty salad. *

Fried Turnip*.—Parboil and drain 
the turnips. Saute them in hot but- 
ter to which a little chopped onion 
has been added. Sprinkle with a bit 
of sugar and flour while frying.
. Creole Soup.1—Take an ordinary beef 

soup bone from the leg, rub with pepper, 
salt, onion or garlic, put.it into an iron 
kettle with no water. Place tightly 
covered in the ofen for four hours. At 
the end of the time the meat will drop 
from the bone,and there will be a pint 
of juice and fat in the bottom of the 
kettle. . Skim the fat off and add a 
chopped green pepper to the Juice, 
one-half of a can of tomatoes, one 
small onion, and one-half of a tea
spoonful of cinnamon. ,Cook the sauce 

About one-half hour, thicken and 
serve poured over the meat.

New Orleans Pork and Cabbage.-- 
Buy two pounds of the shoulder of 

pork ns lean as possible. Shred a firm 
head of cabbage and place in the bot
tom of an Iron kettle which has been 
well buttered. Season the cabbage 
with salt and pepper; add one teaspoon* 
ful of mustard seeds, one-half cupful 
of vinegar and a teaspoonful of brown 
sugar. Put the pork on top, floured 
well. Bake three hours (and serve 
with baked sweet potatoes.

Atlantlcs.—Beat the yolk of one 
egg, add half of a cupful of molasses 
and melted fat, two and one-half cup
fuls of flour sifted with a teaspoonful 
of soda, one tablespoonful of ginger, 
and one-half teaspoonful of salt. Mix 
well, chill on Ice, cut In rounds and 
bake In a moderate oven. Put together 
with:

T m f i r m  ~ ~
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| Carrying On With the j 
1 American Legion t

Various units 'of-the ■ Auxiliary have 
now adopted every ward in the war 
hospital at Oteeti, N. O, The last 
“orphan" ward was taken over by the 
women of Sitka, Alaska.

♦ * *
A pvoposed reduction in the salaries 

of the school teachers of Seattle, 
Wash., was protested at once by the 
American Legion there ns being ft bad 
thing for the public schools.

♦ * *
By keeping tab on alien slackers ap

plying for naturalization, the Legion 
post at Spencer, la,, has, it reports, 
“kept several yellow individuals from 
becoming American citizens."

* * *
The camp for disabled ex-soldiers 

of Minnesota, located on the shores 
of Lake Minnetonka, is under the man
agement of the American Legion and 
the Minneapolis Oonnd! of Social 
Agencies. Vito camp was formerly con- 
fiucted through the summer season by 
tee rtttran*’ bureau.

To dwell happily with each other, 
people should be versed In the nice-' 
ties of the heart and born with a fac
ulty for willing comprehension.

GOOD RHUBARB DISHES

Rhubarb or pie-plant is so commonly 
grown in many gardens that It is hot 

properly appreci
ated. It may be 

, combined - w i t h 
mild ami delicate
ly-flavored fruits, 
such as strawber
ries, using one 
quart of berries to 
-two quarts of the 

pie-plant,-making it rich with sugar; 
a conserve or preserve that seems to 
be entirely strawberry will result.

Bread and Rhubarb Pudding.—
Spread $Uces of stale bread well with 
butter, arrange in n baking dish and 
cover with finely-cut' rhubarb, well 
sprinkled with sugar. Repeat with 
another layer of bread and pour over 
one-half cupful of hot water. Cover 
with a tight cover, and bake in a 
moderate oven for half to three-quar
ters of an hour. The last fifteen 
minutes remove the cover. Serve from 
the dish; there wIU be sauce enough 
from the rhubarb to moisten the pud
ding.

Rhubarb Pie,—Cut the rhubarb into 
small pieces; do not peel if the rhu
barb is young. Pour boiling water 
over rite rhubarb and let it stand un
til cold. This removes any bitter 
taste and Improves the flavor, also 
saving the sugar. Fill tho pastry 
shell with the rhubarb, sprinkle with 
sugar and small pieces of butter, add 
seasoning of grated nutmeg and a 
very little bit Of flour. Adding the 
juice of half an'orange improves the 
flavor,

Rhubarb Conserve, — Take two 
pounds of sugar and rhubarb, two 
oranges, one lemon, one-half box of 
seedless raisins, one small pineapple, 
two cupfuls of nutmeats. Cut up the 
rhubarb, add the sugar and set away 
over night. Cut the orange and lemon 
In bits, excluding the seeds; cook with 
the raisins and rhubarb until thick, 
adding tho nuts ten minutes before 
pouring into glasses. Seal with paraf
fin when cool.

Rhubarb Greens,^—A few leaves of 
rhubarb added to the kettle of greens 
add to the flavor of mustard, spinach, 
sorrel, dock or dandelions.

Beets and cabbage are good with a 
sluice, using vinegar as the liquid. It 
is best reduced with water to make 
it less acid.

TLaoI* TvWwtifi.

Delicious
H o t - D a y  L u n c h

BEST lunch is two packages of 
Little Sun-Maid Raisins and t  
glass of milk.

Tastes good when you’re hungry.
Nourishes yet keeps you cool.
Raisin’s 75 per cent fruit sugar i$ 

in practically p re d ig e s te d  form, fur
nishing 1560 calories of energizing 
nutriment per pound.

Doesn’t tax digestion so doesn’t 
heat the blood, yet energizes almost 
immediately.

Big men eat little lunches to con- 
serve their thinking power. Don’t 
overeat and lag behind the leaders.
Get two packages of Little Sun- 
Maids now.

L i t t l e  S u n - M a i d s
B etw een-M eal Raisins 

5c Everywhere

—in Little Red Packages

Hi* Incognito;
A man, arriving; at on English hotel, 

was asked, according to custom, to 
register his name.

The stranger took up a pen and 
vrote “The King of Spain/’

The clerk was surprised. The 
manager made Inquiries, and, ap
proaching the ' visitor, said, "Excuse 
me, sir, Is this your writing. In the 
book?”

“Yes, sir,” replied the visitor,
“But,” continued the manager, “you 

tre not really the king of Spain,” 
to which the visitor replied, “No; but 
T travel under that name~-it is my 
Incognito!” •

Good health Is man’s greatest wealth 
uid his greatest enjoyment.

Spinach is the broom of the stom
ach.—French Proverb. ■

^Perfectly AH Right.
“Doctor,” said the business man, 

will double your fee It you will pro 
scribe for nty wife a summer at the 
seashore, - y '

“All right j 'Bjt do It at once.” 
“Fine! Whuttehnd you intended to 

prescribe for ijer?”
“A summer jit the seashore.”

Bigger the man the more likely hs 
Is to take a reproof silently—and 
often with a patient; contempt.

Love laughs at locksmiths, but "’hen 
the lover bolts there’s apt to ’ t<L*. 
breach-of-promlse suit. ^

More speed trials in the courts and 
fewer on the highways might help;

Matrimony has become a condition 
precedent to divorce.

W h a t Is  I t  W o rth  to  C h a n g e  a T ire ?

On th« road changing a tire is not an especially 
pleasant task. ’
The dust or mud, the grease and grime, the tedious 
delay—all are things we like to avoid.
But the time to think about these things is when 
you buy the tire—not after the blow-out occurs, 
For some tires blow out much moreeasily than others. 
Outward appearance counts for little.
I t  is the material in the tire and the construction 
of it that determines its strength.
Goodyear recognizes these facts and all Goodyear 
Tires are made of long staple cotton.
Take the 30 x  3 ^  Cross Rib Clincher Tire here illus
trated, for example.
I t  is made Of Arizona cotton, the fibres of which 
average inches long.
Many 30 x  3}4 clincher tires are made of short 
staple cotton from y i  inch to l y i  inches long.
This means less strength and greater danger of 
blow-outs—more tire troubles.
Yet this high grade guaranteed Goodyear Tire 
costs only $10.95.
You can buy some tires for even less than this but none 
with the fine materials and construction of this one. 
Can you afford to take a chance on more frequent 
tire troubles for the sake of the slightly lower price 
of cheaper tires?

G O O D

1 0 c
Saves Need Buying a New
P u tn am  F a d e le s s  D y e s - d y e s  o r  t in t s  « s
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'lift" giving everything It*IMasfiaSai^a^'i^iiiv.. - - i  - ow j  just
for what

, ,,. ... . . declared
^fyjFames F, Humphreys, proprietor of the 
4i4:4i§*ih*Ar,. ifcfotor Co., Hebron,Md, ; ;

iree years or more I suffered 
lgestlon. After eating I would 

^ tfS ^ ttW rr ib ly  with gas, and my heart, 
palpitate until It interfered' with 

'3^;6lre»thlng. I was habitually constl-

B ghd my, nerves were all upset. 
Bep was unsound, I got up mom- 
ill tired out, and I  was only a 

. Jv of my former self. ; 
ell, Tanlac has given me a keen 

kite,-, stomach trouble ■: haS; dlsap- 
fed, my nerves have steadied down, 

f/ l  ;haVe gained several pounds. 
r .lilftc,?• to my mind, is the best thing 
(re sold for stomach trouble and run- 

Iwrai condition.” , .ŷ ::'. ■ .-c.
I ’Tanlao is sold by all good druggists,

p :;v f  Alike After, AM. y:.
r.Mhry Alice had chlckenpox arid bo
u s e :  the doctor, had come to see her, 

S^^^MW^-putting on great airs. She was 
npf^H ^ftlrigw i the porch when the little 

next doer cum^over. “I’ve got 
#thblchenpoxf,, she bo]P|fed. ( , 

ifeV 'Eor-. a .minute he was crest-fallen 
^Iflfeand^ihen a look of Joy came on his 
M ^fiice., “That; ain’t nothing,’’ he re- 
^My'Torted.- Last week I had gooseilesh." 

"■'j v '~~v;
ipB.-i.s jCutleura Comfort* Baby** Skin

rough a»d itching, by hot 
pMiv. -Pritbs of Cutlcura Soap and touches of 
f w , ’,,’ ..Ointment.. Also make use 

*beh of that exquisitely scented 
Pfg*4«. Cutlcura Talcum, one 

f e f f i ;the indispensable Cutlcura Toilet 
l|$v;\^O.^AdVortIsemeat.

,r/  < 1 : ; y ": W .
'•-• To a Nicety.

^Ig'V'r. “This is splendid materia! for a
“fori^^.ba.thiriig suit," said the clerk, 

|g^vhestde3; being fast color, it Is guaran- 
M^t^i.d^'ri'ot .to shrink.*’ •
^))’< ''“lri that case," replied the sweet 
ffi^y^rig: thing, who should have blushed 

'“didn't, “I’ll take a yard and a 
7 i!l̂ BW[3f4oss'.!,!--?New York Snn.
S H H iimm

m
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Jtoby Carnages &FumUunt

^Adt Your Local Dealer
dyr?£ "

WjriteNow

m m n

b^^Fhs JUlord M»nu!*cturing Company
fef&.vv?::;.(Hmwtti-WaktfitU  C*.)

:.y>, • n*P» 8 
, Moxstninee. Michigan (l6)

■
pfMpfP

tstern Canada
'* Of Prosperity

h* seefem opporttamOe* tfcst cm- 
l eiewhwe. The thousands of United S<*t« who turn: jeaC*na<J*'* geti crow* offer to settle <» 

TtSStefd* or buy farm lend hi bar been well repaid by bountiful ., VH M edU «v*ib»b*« on «ny terms
Ltnil «tll8  *» $98 m  tart

V.W*. *cr«~o««. btrley andrMt.ttbUftduicc, While rusin* mJ^nSep end host* n equaliy 
Iteds of farmer* in Weaurp *“ Crop* In a amgta hhoo t whole ooat of their land. 

>cea»i ;ppMs>erlty, inde- (•and all the comfort* and r fSJHke HfO worth living.
I^iultfy, Dairying

ht becond only to grain raisins. Attractive n.ibora, charchra and 
tisttK tauroid teffUtfos,
i entmlna yon to re.US, illuatnwed liter*.

_<rf farm oppor- 
tebew eo.

Where the Income Taxes Are Largest

" V A T ASHINGTOJf.—In 1920 the peo- 
“ Y  pie of the seven central states—- 

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, Michigan, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin—paid in in
come taxes nearly $7,000,000 more than 
were paid by the people of 80 states |n 
the Southeast. Southwest, West anji 
the Pacific coast.

The total amount of income taxes 
for 1920 paid Into the treasury by all 
the states and territories; of the na
tion whs : $1,075,053,880, of which 1111- 
hols contributed $85,409,203, /or. 7.93 
per cent, ranking third in the list of 
states, New York being first with 
$288,607,280 and Pennsylvania second 
with $118,75p,989. New York’s per
centage was 26.05 and Pennsylvania’s 
11.05.
■ By groups, the Eastern states;': New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Delaware and the District 
of Columbia, paid the greatest^amount 
of the total, Income tax, $430,681,736.

The Central states group ranked next 
witc a totnl of $245,144,146. The New 
England states were third with $106,- 
702,096.

The highest |»er capita income tax 
was paid by the people of New York, 
$27.60; the per capita for the District 
of Columbia wua second, $19,51; 
Rhode Island, third, $19.33; Massachu
setts, fourth, $18.01; Illinois ranked 
ninth with a per capita tax or $13.17, 
The people of Mississippi paid the 
smallest per capita. $1,39.

Steadily diminishing returns from 
taxpayers with large Incomes were In. 
dicated in: the analysis of personal In. 
come taxes. The number of individuals 
showing net Ineoriies of $1,000,000 or 
more for the calendar year 1920 was 
only 33. as compared with 65 In -1919, 
67 in 1918. 141 in 1917 and 206 In 1910.

In, contrast with the steadily de
creasing number of Individuals report 
ing incomes in excess of $1(K).(KX> are 
the figures for those with incomes be
low that amount: Increases have 
taken , place: each year In the incomes 
ranging between $1,000 and $100,000.

Treasury officials point to the figures 
as bearing out their contention that 
excessive surtaxes have, caused 
wealthy taxpayers' to Invest theij 
funds In tas* exempt securities and 
otherwise^ evade IncOirie taxation. The 
smaller Incomes also reflect the de
cline In business activity vhieh com
menced during 1920,

MARKETS
U. a. BUKCAU Off MAAKKTS

Wssiiiitatea, o. c.

(For the week ending July 4. 1>Z2.) 
Oram

Wheat price* declined early In w*«fc on improved crop outlook becaua* of far* orarie weather eondttlona on the StbMinneapolis July wheat showed nro* 
nounced weakness and led decline. Cars 
had Independent strength with Im4u*  elevator Interests on buying fid*. For 
the week Chicago September w!mm4 dropped 1 l-2e Chicago. September advanced lc. On the sixth tb* 

of the market w»* weak, but “ E  ^  .'firing developed on break and 
K at d?"*. FaVOI>»W# We*th-w conuitioBi thi ynAff iibDort*ant factors aftisctinat^* market ™  port demand restricLd ^  wSknra. ln continental exchange

Closing price* in Chicago „at: No. 3 red winter wheat
3 hard winter wheat $1.14; N

ish rr.ar- 
t.lS; No. 
* mixed >

Dr. Abbot’s Solar Cooker in the West
rp.H E Smithsonian institution. In an- 

nouhclpg that Dr. C; jG. Abbot, as
sistant secretary of - the Institution, 
had left Washington for Mount Wit- 
son. Cal,, where a solar observing stav 
tion is niaintpined, said Doctor Abbot 
would, during the.,: summer,, make 
further’ experiments with his solar 
cooker.

“This device for cooking^ using only 
the heat of the sun as fuel,” said the 
Institution’s announcement, t “was 
brought to a considerable degree of 
perfection last year, all of the cook
ing for the . field party, for the whole: 
season being done with it.

The apparatus consists of a para
bolic' cylindrical mirror with a pol
ished aluminum /Surface, which 
focuses the sun’s rays on a. tube filled 
with mineral oil, which communicates 
with an iron reservoir In. which are 
two baking ovens of different tem
peratures. The circulation of the 
heated oil produces a very high tem
perature In the ovens, which is main
tained for several hours even after the 
sun has gone down or Is covered by 
clouds,,

‘̂ With this cooker It- was possible

to v cook meat, vegetables, bread, 
cereal, etcM' and to can fruits and vege
tables and make preserves. This year 
It Is hoped to even further; perfect 
the device so that higher oven tem
peratures and riiore prolonged periods 
of heat storage will be obtained."

Doctor Abbot’s solar cooker may 
function all right on the top of Mount 
Wilson, but it will need a lot of tinker-, 
ing to work satisfactorily in other 
parts of tlie West. There’s the Im
perial valley, for Instance, where they 
fry eggs on stones along the road—in 
shady spots. In Death's valley they 
have to put-the stones In the fire to 
cool them off or the eggs would he al
most Instantly, burned to cinders.

“All Y ear National Park" an Oddity

POSSIBLY the oddest national park 
bill ever offered In congress is 

that creating and defining the All 
Year National park In southern New 
Mexico.

The proposed park is to consist of 
an undetermined number of detached 
areas within and without the Mesca- 
ero Indian reservation. Those within 

the reservation are to be chosen by 
the secretary of the Interior and are 
not ‘to exceed in the aggregate 2,000 
acres, or a little more than three 
square miles. There may be six or 
seven of these tittle bits spotted 
through the reservation. The bill per
mits Indians to hunt and cut timber

In them and probably do a number of 
other things which this nation does 
not permit in national parks, includ
ing using tjhe streams for irrigation,

Leaving the reservation the pro
posed All Year National park Jumps 
across 15 miles of desert to Include a 
smalt area of wonderfully, picturesque 
had lands known as the Mai Pats lava 
beds. Then it Jumps again, this time 
across 35 miles of desert, to include 
an area of white gypsum sand which 
the winds blow back and forth, heap
ing them into mighty dunes and scoop
ing deep valleys. This region is known 
locally as the White Sands of Otero 
county. , .

Finally the proposed All Year Na
tional park takes still another jump' 
across the desertj this time covering 
70 miles, to gather in the “Elephant 
Butte lake and all the lands apper
taining thereto acquired or set apart 
as the site of the Elephant Butte res
ervoir."

The people have .not fought reser
voir building in national parks for two 
years to be willing now to throw away 
the fruits of their victories by drag
ging in one already made.

Aren’t  Senators th e . Knowing People!
W HILE debating on the tariff bill 

the o ther day several senators 
fount? occasion to mention the scan ti
ness of women’s clothes. Said Sena
tor Underwood:

“In our grandm others’ time the 
high cost of living had not forced the 
dresses down to the size Of a pocket 
handkerchief, and they were rea lly ’ 
wrapped in some clothes that w ere 
visible to the eye.

“Our grandm others may not have 
ridden in autom obiles; they tuny not 
have been able to buy Florida s traw 
berries in the middle of winter. But 
their health was much better. They 
lived in more com fort fd>le homes, • a l
though those homes uih.v rmt have 
been heated !>,v n steam beating fian l. 
They ale better and purer fond, and 
(hey hod more of it. Allbnrigh tlu\v 
may not l>nvt* had the latosl patterns ! 
froth Paris am I mn,v not hwv# worn ; 
A* many oh»tt»es, when they bought n ' 
woolen suit they tmuglit U cheaper, 
«*< It w*# of! wool ami not s^nM y."

■
fe.Jtoftlffl!* <ft thoste jfWMl
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corn 44c; No. , t  y«Uow com whit* oat* 89c.
Averas* farm prices: No. 8 mixwl

corn In central low* about 42c; No. $ 
hard winter wheat- In central Kansas 97c,

Closln* future price*: Chicago September wheat $1.14 1-8; Chicaxo September corn 47 1-So; Minneapolis September 
wheat $1.83 Li; Kansa* City September wheatjll.C? 1-4; Winnipeg October wheat

Dairy Product*
Butter markets unsettled during the week and irregular at cloee. High price levels reached during the export demand 

was of influence were not maintained.^  CJosln* prices, 92 score butter; New York 87 1-2c; Chicago 34 l-2c; Philadelphia and Boston *8c.
Feed

Market inactive, Country buying very right, Wheat: feeds and high . protein
feeds in ample supply. Prices most feed* unchanged. Corn feeds weaker. All meal offerings large, di'eeds weaker. Alfalfa 

ge, demand limited. Stocks and movement generally good.
Quoted July 4: B ranV l Phfladelphla; 

f.11 C’D’,: Chicago. Middling* $23.7$ Philadelphia;, $19 Chloagt). Brown shorts,, $14.60- Kansas Ctty; Jl$ 
St Louis. Yellow hominy $88 Chicago; gluten feed $28.85 Chicago.

Fruits and Vegetabiee 
Potato price* advanced generally dur

ing the week, but decrined slightly iu Chicago under heavy arrivals. North Carolina cobblers up 2Se to 60c per barrel most cities.
, Gooigla peaches, Hlleys and Series, 
down $1 per crate, New York; down 26o to 50c rooet other markets; Belles up 36c 
Philadelphia, slightly weaker at shipping points. , .
^Csbfornl* cantaloupe* weaker; down 
60c to 75c. per standard crate In consum
ing centers. Georgia pink meats, ruts nearly steady, ;

summer apple markets weaker; Job- 
busfiel**1** aa<Wl*' cities down $1 per

Live Stock and Meat*
.Chicago hog prices dropped 6c to 20o 

during the week. Beef steers 10c to 66e 
&ifh?F: b̂utch*,,. cow» and heifers firm to 26c higher; veal calves 85c to 60o higher 
*nd feeder steers practically unchanged.

£ ?,lx Chicago prices: Hogs, top,111! bulk of sale* $9.30010 90; medium and good beef steers, $8,2609.86; butcher 
•r 8.76; feeder steers,$6.6607.75; right and medium weight 
vesi wUves, $7.7509.25; fat lambs, $lT.76 
9 J4- FJJ&Lw  4unb* $11.60012.60; yearling*, $9012; fat ewes, $4.6007.60, 

Stocker and feeder shipments from 12 
mportant markets during the week end- &K.June 80 were: CatOe^and calves,60A26; hogs, 6,886; sheep 26,941.
For the week eastern wholesale fresh meat prices show advances on all class

es except pork loins. Lamb firm to $1' 
higher, mutton firm to $4 higher; veal firm to $3i higher; beef $102 higher, while pork loins ranged from weak to ««'■ 
lower per 100 pounds. Oh July $ beef 
*nd veal practically steady. Mutton mw  pork lo.ns steady to $1 higher.

DETROIT QUOTATIONS * 
Feed and Drain

WHEAT—Cfcsh No. 1 red, $1.18; Sep
tember, $1.17; No. 3 white and No. 3 mixed, $1.16,

YELLOW CORN—Ckeh No. 2, 68o; No. 3, 64 l-2c; No, 4, 65o; No. 6, 63c.
WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 420 asked; No. 3, 40c; No. 4, 36 1-20 38 l-2c., RYE—Cash No, 2, 89c.
BEANS—Immediate and prompt shipment^ $9 per cwt.

clov®r. $13; alsike,.$11 50; timothy, $3.25
1 timothy, $20021; stand-. «rd, $19@20; light mixed, ,$19020; No. 2 

No, 1 clover mixed,I clover, $15016; rye straw, $14.60 015;. wheat and oat straw, $140 14,50 per ton in carlots. '
.«FE1ST>”'Br?ili„*25s stendard middlings, :̂,A n,e/. middlings, $30; cracked corn, ,_j,50@30; coarse cornmeal, $27; chop, $24 per ton in 100-lb. sacks. 
.o^iJ5 P ^ ~ ^ ancy “PHng wheat patents, winter wheat patents. 

se,cond wlnt«r Wheat patents.wl«ter wheat straights. $8.50 06.90; Kansas patents, $8 08.25 per bbl.
: Live Stock and Poultry.

CATTLE—Best heavy steers, dry fed, $8.5009.50; best handy weight butcher 
steers, $808,85; mixed1 steera find heif
ers, $7@8;. handy light butchers, $G.50@7; light butchers, $506; best cows, $50 
§i *,b,^ cJ\er cow8- $3.5004.60; cutters, $3,2503.50: canners, .$2 5008; choice light bulls, $605.76; bologna bulls; $4,6004.76; stock bulls, $3.5004; feeders, $6@7; stock- 
era, $506; milkers and springers, $40070.

CALVES—Best, $10: others, $509. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS—Best lambs, $13 013.50; fair lambs, $10012; light tt> com

mon lambs, $7010: yearlings, $5010; fair 
i°J£P0<5 *hcep, $506; culls and common. $102; heavy sheep, $303,50.

HOGS—Mixed hogs and pigs, $11,25; 
2?&e,nl£ b«avy, $i0; roughs, $150; stags, $5.5006.78; boars, $3.

LIVE POULTRY—Broilers, 2-lb. and up, 36@38c; leghorns and small broilers, 300 32c; large fat hens, 26c; medium hens, 24@25c; small hens, 21c; old :vost- 
ere, 15c; geese. 13c; ducks, 22@23c; turkeys, 30o per ib.

F*rm and Garden Produce
RASPBERRIES—Black, $7 per bu.t red, $11 per bu.
RED CURRANTS—Common, $2.5003; cherry, $3.6004 per 24-ouart case.
HUCKLEBERRIES—$3.6003,75 per 16- tjuart case.
OHFIRRIES—Home grown, sour, $40 4.50' per 24-quart case; sweet, $2.7503 per 16-quart case.
APPLES—New, $2,5002.75. 
MUSHROOMS—Fancy, 60075c per lb. 
ONIONS—New Texas, $3.7603 per crate; onions in 100-lb. sacks. $3.760 4.
ROT A TO.ES—"MS ch iga n, $3.6003.76 per 150-lb. sock.
HONEY—Comb, 200 22c per lb.

Butter and Eggs.
creamery, In tubs, 34034 l-2c per ib.

EOGS—Fresh, current receipts, 230 
24c; fresh candied and graded, 24 0  24 l-2o per <io».

“I can imagine the good housewife at 
midnight with her knitting needles 
working away until the ‘wee sinuU 
houi'K' of the morning to make stock
ings for her litflo brood. It might’be 
that four or live of the children would 
he fluffed Into a trundle hod find was 
aboved under I he other bed to keep It 
out a t the way durlnu tin: daytime.

"in our grandmother*’ day, the goof 
woman was married in iter tdaeb j 
gown and kepi that old «yk gown for { 
her shrt'ttd, And it wns perhaps ths j 

drwss *hs had for forty <>« 
U ftf ybai1*. I  oonfftD* | would mih«t 
VcD tiis cutalXHm* of todAt.^

E ast Buffalo Live Stock
East Buffalo, July 6.—Dunning & Stevens report-—Cattle: Receipts,' 2 cars;steady. Hogs; Receipts, 15 cars: steady; 

jj f , $11011.25; yorkers and pigs, $11,50, Sheep: Receipts, 1 oar; stca^v;
top lambs, $13,60; yoarllngs, $8010; 
wethers, $707,50; ewes, $4.fiO06. Calve?, *0, riO,

Offer Land to Aged Travelers, 
Columbus, 0 ,--O ffor of rt 60-acro 

trac t of land, 25 miloa north of Wiua- 
ton-Suicm, N, O., for the purpose of 
erecting a homo for aged, and infirm 
('om m tydai travelers, was made to 
the suprem e council, of t.ho United 
Commercial T ravelers hero by R, J. 
Donahoe, of W est Virginia, acting for 
the heirs of J. C, Ties, wealthy tiouth 
Carolinian, who died recently. The 
matter of acceptance will rest with a 
committee, which will report, later In 
ilia week.

t ^

M y ?

D o n ’t  th in k  b e c a u se  y o n  b ig  c a n  o f  B a k in g  P o w iie r  i a t  m o n e y  th a t  y o u  a r e  s a v in g  a r y t ib ii^ ,
t  1 X -

There9* Only One W ay 
t o  S e v e  i l l  B a k e 'H e y

* tt#-L „ ‘
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T h e  E c o n o m y  B A K I N G  P O W D E R

1

-It costs CMiIy a fraction of a 
cent for each baking. %
■You use less because it con-

v** *«seevN mip

m m

tains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength. $

T h e  W orld ’s  G r e a te s t  B a k in g  P o ^ d i
Cryptic LangusQ*-
are those flappers talking“What 

about?"
“ Only a flapper can tell,’’

C A S E  O F  F O R C I B L E  E N T R Y

iM psrtsn t i s  M e th w i
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

C H I C A U U  A t iA I N  C L A I M S  L e A D
This Time It Is for the Meanest Man, 

and He Surely Has “Some” 
Qualifications 1

‘ Another “meanest man’’ has been 
found. He was discovered in a north
bound elevated express. He had re
mained seated although a woman stood 
swaying on a strap in front of him. 
The train was standing at the Fuller- 
tori avenue station when he jumped 
to his feet, apparently realizing sud
denly that his destination had been 
reached.’ He started for the door.

When the man quit his seat It was, 
logically, taken by the woman, Not 
for long, however, did she hold It. A 
second later he was back—obviously 
having »spotted the station name 
through the open door,

“Pardon me," he said, “that wasn’t 
rny station.”

And he allowed the woman to rise 
and give him the seat,—Chicago Jour
nal.

The wife of a hank teller can give 
him cards and spades when It comes to 
telling secrets.

Combination of Circumstance* Re
sponsible for Truly Embarrass

ing Situation.

A abort time ago my husband and I 
attended the funeral of a friend whose 
home was in the suburbs. We left In 
plenty of time, but on account of the 
distance and much transferring we 
found to our dismay that we were go
ing to,‘be late.
• After frequent delays we arrived at 

opr station. There had been a heavy 
snowstorm the day before, and where 
the walks had been cleaned It was slip
pery, making It difficult to hasten.
' When we reached the house, In hur
rying up the outside stairs I slipped, 
lost my balance, and fell headlong. 
All might have been well had not the 
undertaker chosen just, that moment 
to open the door. My husband was 
making a frantic grab to catch me, 
but I was not to be stopped, and land? 
ed in the room on all fours, to find the 
company all, facing the, door and the 
niinister preaching the funeral sermon. 
--Exchange.

Friendship.
’’Isn’t Betty your best friend?’ 
“Certainly! What did she say 

about me?”

The man who is worthy of a kind
ness Is the man who will pass It on 
when it comes to him.

One who can see nothing but his 
own interest, misses it.

Two heads are better 
except In the family.

than one—

Netfctag^fcewrt^
The, Dentist—Th«w, 

on earth can tell that 
Scial teeth.

The Patient—My dearesl 
tell. And she will—Judge]

YOU CAM WALK IN
If re* Sbrniw 1st* Tow Shot* soms 
rOOTplAIS; tlM AattMpClS, Hh  dvr tor vfeov* that pliwh or tovt that It t*k«* tbv Motto* from tkt *h** mam gtvos rvlief to oorna sad bdatoa, hot, W ik swvstlas, awollo* foot. Lsdlvs «** « w  ri»N om sIm nulltr W sh*k1*e AIMS FootsBaso La •scS sboo.—AdvMtisvHMk.

Whiskers Killed Her Love.
A divorce decree has been granted 

la Vienna because * a wife objected 
that her husband, an ex-officer, did 
not shave or wash himself properly.

The official defender o f  the man* 
riage bond appealed against tho d i 
vorce, contending that soap and othsw- 
toilet articles were now so dear ths* 
many wives were discontented vithu 
their husband's toilet.

The appeal court, how’ever, deddadt 
that the couple were Incompatibly, 
and that If the marriage had not been 
mainly due to the glamour of uniform 
the wife would have condoned her 
husband's toilet economies.

His Secret of Success
We know a man who is noted for 

getting along well in the esteem of 
his employer. When jigked how he did 
It the man replied :^BVelI, l alwayw 
consider that the boss is right, ere* 
when he is wrong.”—Howard (Ka».> 
Courant.

~ Mutual Precaution.
Girl’s father (deliberately)—“Yc 

man, are your intentions series*! 
Suitor (hesitatingly)—“Are-er-yoursl

_ _ _ l e n d s  m o r e  u p o n  t h e
s e l e c f l B ^ f  p r o p e r  f o o d  t h a n  u p o n
anything else.

T h e  r e a s o n  i i y i i m p l e — t l i e  r k  
k i n d  o f  h w )d  d i i  
i s  a b s o r b e d  
b u i l d i n g  s o u m  
t h a t  d i g e s t s  s |  
a n d  le a d  to  st  

G r p  p e - N n j  
c e r e u l  f o o d ]  
w h e a t  f lo u r

is W ealth  Itseli
is so ^risy to digest that even dell^ 
cate people and young childreir 
thrive on it. '

I  bis is only natural, becaul 
Grape-Nuts is baked for20!|~"J 
Yviiicb tnmsiorms 

Jlfe-digests the star 
Iresulting in easy t 
[quick ftssinulatlon.

Served with r 
Grape-Nutsi is a 
and along with 
ities is that wo

r o r Grape-

M a d e  h y  P o s t u j
...... - ^ —

Sold by grocers everyi 

Battle Greek, Mich,
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f tm ty  of the season. Loads 
o f  thrills.

mm
m M T H E  n e w s  w e e k l y

Her grandparent* Hr.
Resde. ■■;:>.>-

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, who has *t«*t til 
for several month* is pe the gain- 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cannon wad 
son of Detroit visited at the home of 
rhe former’s mother, Mrs, 11 Cannon, 
Saturday.

■North Lake now has the distinction 
of having two stores, P. E, Noah hav
ing at his home a .co^pl^te line of 
ffrocrries, baked awdus, and fruit.-. Mr. 
Noah exf>ect,i'-*^"®v® * gasoline sta- 
lion inst*‘^o »n «^few days.

NOTTKN R0A1V

^ 0  Q U 0 m  t t tU f *  at

j Mias I rone Delsenroth of Jackson is 
- , . [spending her vacation with her moth*

Mr* Lucy Deisenroth.
* reunion a t. George Miller. contractor of Tole-

W  wwwl j do, entertained his force of workme*'
HayweMl spent part at North Lake over the week end’ , ,

- ■,-- ** tbe home of Miss ■ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Procho»Va *̂*4 i 
rrtte at Jackson. (Albert Yasensky of Detroit visited at

and daughters or j the home of O, F. Noah ,ast week, j Miss Doris Bagge spent Tuesday at 
Mr. and Mrs, Hor*1**1’ Parker and} the Whitaker home, 

family w-ro.»JQ‘'<n<iay visitors at the  ̂ The huckleberry season is now on 
home mi*tr. and Mr. Geo. Robards, j ^r,A most marshes arb well supplied 

jfjas Dora Hopkins of Oak Grove is .with berries, 
spending some tvne at the home of Miss Doris Whitaker sp**nt the past

A pert o f last week at \(kak
* o f  Mrs. Fred^Lehman. 
James Peach of Detroit is 

-Spewing some time at the home o f  
H. K. Burch, helping care for GOlatt,
• . Mrs. G. Jaeob and children of Man* 
Chester are spending some time el
the home of Caspar Jacob, while^-Ker
husband is attending summer *fehool 

: at M. A. C.
f ------ ---------------
I v LIMA NfcWS

Miss Amy Morse was shopping in
jark^m  Friday
.■A T&Jtofctote Sunday.

in

I*

J t l J M N
T{- .' , < ■ . ••.■■■.••■■

I # , V .  t

m 0 f n %  t o w n *
^ n i i @ p s . /

■Ain-i.r. -■■..A
l

pl deers at 
-743

vand room in 
wtfe- to, 

ftoftr mill, 
|||< ^ r^ t< to^ eeli at 240
m u  -m s£&kwdh&&i'Uy:rj*.l. •• ■■■:■: .' .

fŝ Owh«r c*h  have 
Ptot^^Ahia'-iH iv. - S. J.'

/ S S i a i V v S ' i . ' C " '••.! .

lW A X L T K I$

J jM i  tp  trade for a

^ ^ B t e l ^ i e h e r d ,
^ M |s i l p r t h 'L * k e ,

Jbeyrles, Highest 
•Will Come and 

,hoto«* Will Se- 
-7-13

FOUNDf-By G. M. Webb, in ft«nt 
• f>t Laundry, a folding bill book. 
Owner can have same by calling 
Hi this olffee and paving for this 

' advertisement. 7-6

FoA  SALE—8-room house, all mod
ern, ink fini-h down stairs, cecen t  
block gais>te. Lewi’j Yager, «33 
McKinley street, CheLea. -7-27

HUCKLEBERRIES—We are in posi
tion to handle huckleberries., those 
wishing us to handle, their crops 
get in touch with H. O. Knicker
bocker, phone 249. 6-29tf

FOR SALE—A three 
stove. Mrs. Henry 
phone 40.

burner oil 
Ahnemiller, 

6r22tf
WAGON AND BUGGY repair work 

promptly, done. Leave your work 
at Wheeler’s Blacksmith Shop. 39tf

FOR SALE—Or exchange for improv
ed property, four good building 
lots #>n Elm avenu?. Plenty of 
room for garden, chickens and 
small fruit. See VanGieson, 622tf

ih  the State 
» |; t^ t* p c e  Co^ . of 

against loss or 
wibd storms 

Sroeeamle, 
.......  33 tfm  Y U  ■ 

w rahaepened. All work 
.s^ubhr'ad. Schans, 304 

ii;reef, Chelsea, phone 
- ■ 4otf

...- -----------------------
. Rvenrude motor 

'\'-A  bargain. Con- 
415, Chelsea, Mich, 

39tf

TNADILLA
Ida, Mildred and Neil Secord are 

visiting in Detroit.
Mrs. Barnum and daughter were in 

Stoekbridge Monday on business.
Clifton Osborn is the champion 

beriy picker, gathering in a peck 
Monday,

Roy Shellheart, the old time caller, ! this week.

ng visited friends 
nday,

.. .Wood spent Saturday even 
Ann Arbor.

Grammer spent several 
th his parent* Mr. and Mrs. 

Fn*hk Grammar.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Girard of ^De

troit are spending this week at "the 
Fc*d Burth home.
' Carl snd Harold Barth returned 
Saturday from a week’B visit with 
relatives in Detroit. . >■ .■

Miss Dorothy Scbftns *>ent the 
week end at Cavanaugh Lake with 
Miss Noreene Hindelong: at the Hin 
delong cottage.

Mr. snd Mrs. Louis E?chelbach and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs . Gottlieb Hornung of 
Pleasant Lake

Mr. snd Mr*. Herman Hashley of 
Sharon snd Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Whipple were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
A, M Sietz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duieble and 
family and Mr. and Mr* John Schanz 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mfck AFber of Freedom.

Mr. and Mr* Fred Bbrth and fam
ily and thefr guest* Mr. and Mr* 
Fred Girard aim John Mullen o f De
troit, spent Sunday at Silver Lake.

sfO A R  LOAF LAKE
Marie Guinan is attending summer 

school at Ypeihmti.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Waltz.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman spent 

Sunday with relatives in Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Rowe of Grass 

Lake spent Sunday with E. E. Rowe 
and family.

Mr. anci- Mrs. Floyd Rowe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Foster spent Sunday 
at Joslyn lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman, Mr, 
and Mrs. Leigh Beeman rpent Sunday 
with Mr,, and Mrs. A. J. Snyder, near 
Pinknev.

At the anntrar school meeting of 
Dist. .No. 4 Fr., E  E. Rowe was elect
ed director and Dennis Guinan. treas
urer to fill vacancy.

— - 1: , o—-----r-—- :
FREEDOM

Martin Wenk will start, threshing

Th» C pfealh League wtb meet at 
tip  bome e f walter Ri menschneider 
FHduy availing.

Mr, and Mrs. Ora McDoy of Akron 
visited Mrs. McCo/a *nle, F. W,
Notteo’Monday and Tuesday. — ,

Mr. Barrett of the M. A. C, spent 
Friday and Saturday at the Notten 
farm, testing for official records.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Rtemenschnei- 
der of Chelsea called on the former’s 
brother, T. G. Riemenachneider Sun- 
day.

Mr, and Mrs, Main* Mr. and Mrs. 
Scherd and friend of Ann Arbor 
spent Sunday with Miss Rieka Kalm- 
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman, Geo, 
Heydlauff and Henry Kalmbach visit
ed P, Schweinfurth at the U. of M. 
hospital Sunday.

m m
vilk,
talk an theT 
held at Aibimi 
•ttautive cmwd ^  ' 
the chureh hare.

Fred Notten and f ^ H y  
the Jackaon caoety Jame 
I’̂ neting at the P»w atV l**m  
Prof. T M n n iio ^ *  v#a M. A. CL 

I Mr. Lee of the extaaaioa 
of the A. J. C. C. were prevent 
gave a very in tercet ing talk on 
breeding or Jersey*

WATERLOO
A number of relative* of Mr.

Mr*. John Kalmbach of Port!____
Ore., greeted them at the horn#
Mr, and Mr* L. L. Gorton 
aftertKKm.

Try the

was umpire for Waterloo and Willi- 
Dinsvilie Sunday.

Williarnsville and-Waterloo played
Mrs, Herman Ortbring is sick at 

th» home of Hnr son, Henry.
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd VanRiper of, ... ..................................... >yc

brseball Sunday, resulting in a score j Ann Arbor were in Chelsea yesterday, 
of 18 to 10 in favor of Williarnsville. i Miss Edna Koengeter and Edwin 

The hall game between North Lake (Haab are spending a few day* in Mt. 
and Ann ’Arbor Sunday was won by j Pleasant.

SIIO ES-SH O ES - SHOES
Don’t  Miss this Big Footwear Sale!

SALE OPENS SATURDAY Q . H A V Q - f t  SALE CLOSES SATURDAY 
JULY 15 O  L ^  A n  T O O  JULY 22

our

t ,

U

ot*

Every piece of merchandise in
> ■ . s ■ 4

store has been cut to prices that 
move them—prices regardle&i of c 
It’s Harvest time—a Harvest in F 
wear for you.

■ i . it'

Read! Read! Read! few of our 
many bargains listed below:

Everything Reduced but the crowds
?Shoes For the Whole Family

kfeToaring
srland Touring 
^%  Knight. Touring 
■'ifvrdnping condition.

■fr

the latter team by -a score, of 8 to 4.
--------------------------- - 0 — ---------------------  ■

NORTH FRANCISCO
The Ladies’ Aid will give a mis

sionary program at the church Sun
day evening, July 23. All are re
quested too»e present,

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Riemenschnei- 
der entertained for Sunday dinner 
Will Nicolai and family from Ann 
Arbor, Albert Nicolai and family of 
Chelse* Ed Mast and family of Scio, 
D. Burt McKenzie and family' of

Jeiahd touring car in 
jiiitoi . Call phone ^24,

________l l l l ? 1 Stockbridge. Mr. and Mrs. Gieske of
tifiimiahed rooms. Call j Francisco, Clarence and Adolph 

tlv'Mftta Street. A. L  I Kruee, the Misses Brown of Allegan,
. -7-13 Mich. A very pleasant afternoon was j

------------------- — ^pent in visiting and music, a few i
■ sized refrigrar - reading* etc. They hope to meet ]

South Main St ' * « * in  another year.
-7-131 -----------o-------- - 1w:_____________ ! Don't ask for “flour.”

t® lF

Mrs. B. Tirb will entertain the La
dies ’Aid of St. John’s church Wed
nesday p. m.

-----------o------------
CJirRCH C IRCLES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
H. R. Beatty, Preacher.

One lot of Boys’ Heavy 
Brown Canvas shoes-Rub- 
ber soles and heels. Val
ues  ̂up to $2.75.

Sale Price $1.49

f

Theme for Sunday morning: 
sessing the Christ Mind.”

Bible school at 11:15.
No evening service.

“Pos-

y*rd, 10c and “1900,’ made in Tecumseh.—Adv,
j^M/Ahnemiller, phone —-------- o-----------

- - ' ■ 34tf Far r—nlt*  nae ftaM ard waat ad*

Play Safe

SALEM GERMAN M. E, CHURCH.
Rev Carl Ertel, Pastor.

R. F. D. 4, Gras* Lake. Telephone
' 261-F21, Chelae*

(Fast Time)
Friday evening, July 14, at Miss 

Demand Clara Riiemenschneider’s the Epworth 
League meets. Everybody come. 

Sundav school, 10 * 'm.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Epworth League, 7:30 p, ni. 
Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
Sunday, July 28, Miss Clara Riem- 

enschneider will conduct, the service*

One mixed lot of Men’s, 
Women’s and Children's 
shoes. Values up to $4.00.

Sale Price 39c
One lot of Ladies’ Pat

ent Leather and Black Kid 
Oxfords. Values $6.00.

Sale Price 99c

J S V V . - )
"rl^like' an investm ent without first making sure 

-yqt4- principal.
*■ "tyii (aYge or quick returns often is an indication 

, i* questionable-
fa st difference between Investing and Spetni-

^position to acquire correct information aboj 
Jli'itmid Are w illing  to share this information wil 

J j  ^ou deaire.

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

&  M e r c h a n t s  R a n k
? m  BANK THAT SERI

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector. 

Low Mass at 8 *  m.
High Maaa at 10 *  m,
Baptism at 11 *  m.
Mass on week daya at 8 *  m,

JM

or

-

iU r

i i ®

ST PAUL'S CHURCH 
G. W. Krause, Pastor.

Morning service® at 10 o’clock, 
Iglish preaching, sermon subject: 
ie Unretwonableness of Christianity, 
(riel music.

S. S. at 11:15 A. M, classes for all, 
'ry and be there. Help your class 
in the banners.- Hefcifu! lessons 

and good fellowship.
Come to the little church with 

the big welcome,
A recital of vocal music will be 

given Friday evening July 14th, at 
8:00 at the St. Paul’s church. Mr, 
Julius Niehaua. noted Baritone sing
er from Chicago will render the pro
gram. Miss Dona Schmidt will be 
accompanist. No admission will be 
charged.

Chareli Circle*

One lot of Ladies’ Black 
and Brown high Shoes, val
ues up to $6<00.

Sale Price $L99 _
One lot of Boy’s Brown 

Calf shoes-Solid leather, 
$3.75 Value.

Sale Price $2.29

1(̂ 0 pairs of Men’s Black 
and Browui Dress shoes. 
Several styles up to $10 
Values.

Sale Price $4.49
One lot of Men’s Work 

shoes. Values up to $4.00. 
Sale Price $1.99

One lot of L a d i e s’ 
Brown and Black Vici Kid. 
One and Two strap pumps 
to go at

$2.19 and $2.49
Rest your feet. Old 

Fashioned Slippers, leath-' 
er soles and heels, Men’s 
and Ladies’,

Sale Price, 49c

One Toe of Ladies’ Black 
Canvas “ Keds ” Rubber 
soles and heels. To go at
________ $1.49_________

One lot of Boys’ Brown 
Elk outing shoes. Up to 
$2.50 Values.

Sales Price, $1.89
All Ladies’ Felt House 

Slippers, severaj colors, 
values to $2,00,

At 99c
One lot of Misses’ 2-strap 

Patent Leather Pumps, 
r^ie Price, $1.99

Men, Red and Black 
Goodrich and Hood Rub
ber Boots,

Sale Price, $3.79
One lot of ladies’ Jumbo 

Oxfords, double E, black 
Vici Kid, regular $3 value,

Sale Price, $1.99

4 7

Barefoot Sandals 
Size 5 to 8- 79c 
Size 8ilr to 11 S9o 
Size 111 to 2 99c 

Less Ilian price of sol
One lot, ladies’ \v 

Nu-Buck Oxfoa’ds, G 
year .welt, 12-8 white 
ther heel, a $5.00 va

Sale Price, $2,99
One lot ladies’ gn 

Buck Oxfords, goon 
welt, 12-8 Jeatht: i h 
$5.00 value.

‘ Sale ’nee* s

%
£!•

Space will not permit us to list the 
the many, many bargains waiting for 
you. Every piece of merchandise has 
been cut to prices that will move
them in these Eight Big Days. Don’t 
forget the dates. Sale opens July 15 
and closes July 22.

CONGREGATIONAL. 
R*v, E. A. Came* Minister. 

Topie—Tb* Ma*t«r Buildar*
GAwG-'1:-i -

w ill

STORK CLOSKD 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y  1 4  

tN O E  S T O C K
L Y O N S

SHOE 
MARKET

Be on hand the

j N O n iF D  

b o  APPUOVl
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jality, size, strength, dura- 
Ji; these attributes of distinc- 

|;net the choice of discerning

thought to know, when you* 
Jljiigh Hair Nets, you are ob- 
i | | | i  Your good taste and judg- 
l|ftIS  FACT, When you thipk 

o f Gainsborough,
fo ih e perfect Hair Net.
M
Vj£ST

[jjrge quantity of slightly used j;
which we are selling at the JJ 

iricecf

Ie  each
n irO oD ortiin ity!

m  v
-L ■' '

BY  H. FENNI
1’ME QUALITY STORE

p,jay& Play Safe
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J p j# ' investm ent w ithout first making sure 
j y ^ f ’the principal.
PMrge; w  quick returns often is an indication 

‘questionable.
ymi* difference between Investing and Specu-

J^$gpition to acquire correct information about 
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M erchants: -Bank
^ ^ V r ANK t h a t  SERVICE BUILT.”

Larte and Eatluftiastte AwH*»*a 
Greets KMat T w u r  Yseoltet 

Tfaan^tr KvtnlMff

Julius Niehaus, a Chelae* product* 
delighted a large and enthusiastic 
p u a if’c* of music loving friends at 
St. Paul's church last Thuuraday 
evening.

With his splendidly cultured bari
tone voice and artistic musical abil
ity, Ur, Niehaue held his audience 
throughout the program of classical 
selections, the interpretations of 
which were admirably pleasing,

Mr. Niehaus was capably assisted 
by- Mbs Doris Schmidt, an accomp
lished musician, who played the ac
companiments and also pleased the 
audience with finely executed select
ions on the piano.

The program follows;
“By St. Lawrence Waters”

Branscombe
“ What is There Hid in the Heart of 

a Rose?” —Protherse.
“Rolling Down to Rio” —German 
“Hear Me! Ye Winds and Waves!

from the opera “Scipo” —Handel 
“Lunugi Bel Caro Bene" —Secchi 
“Omber Mai Fri” (Largo from

Xerxes Handel
Piano No. 1, Prelude from “Holberg 
Suite" Grieg
No 2, Air from “Holberg Suite” .

Grieg
No. 3, Prelude from “Holberg Suite”

Chopin
, , By Miss Schmidt 

“The Big Bi~~ Viol". Bohannon 
“Th Earth Is the Lord's” Lynes
“A Pure Soul” Gould
“The Blind Ploughman” Clark
“Duna" ' McGill
“Trade Winds” Keel
“Smilin’ Through" Penn
Negro Melodies:
“Deep River’” /? Burleigh
‘̂ De 01' Ark’s a-Mover-in"' Ginon 

Mr. Niehaus went to Chicago, about 
two years ago to study voice culture 
and train for opera singing. That he

a*iy 
course 
present 
table was
large wedding oaks' 
trimmed, with a bride anil' 
der a wedding bell, was tfie *L 
tlve center piece, Tiger lilies, sv 
peas and marguerites were the floral 
decorations,

Another feature of the oe cast on 
was the taking of two groups of four 
generations, consisting of Mrs. Mich
ael Schantz, her sen Conrad, her 
granddaughter Mrs. Carmen Slocum 
with her twb children, In the other

Bicture were Mrs, Schantz, her son 
onrad, his son Fred and hia two 
children,
Mr. and Mrs. Schantz received 

many gifts of silverware and one g ift 
which is highly prized, hand-made 
lace enough for pillow covers made 
by Mr. Schantz’s mother since her 
75th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, Schantz have been 
life Ipng residents of Chelsea, It is 
remembered by a member of The 
Standard office when their wedding 
invitations were printed at this or* 
flee.

Those who were present from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schantz and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen 'Slooura and children, Mrs, 
Michael Schantz and daughter Mary, 
Mr, and .Mr*, Walter Grant, Mr, ana 
Mrs. Myron Grant, Mr. and Mr*. Em
ory Grant, George Schantz and son 
o f Detroit. The Chelsea guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bigford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo, Leach, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Bacon and Mrs. Bertha Shantz and 
daughters,

C H E L S E A B IN S  f k o j i 
JACKSON— 7 to 11

'thJr
badli

Hard Fought Battle Staged By Local 
Ball Team.

the easy
ing rahge. He is a brother of Paul 
Niehaus of the Farmers & Merchants 
Bank and has many warm friends 
here who wish him the success he so 
richly deserves

LIG HTM)MATCH
FIRES AUTOMOBILE

Gas Vapors Ignite While Filling Auto 
Tank at Palmer Motor Sales

That lighting matches near a> fill
ing station is a dangerous practice 
was proven Friday morning when the 
gasoline vapors at the Palmer Motor 
Sales filling station ignited from a 
lighted match in the hands of Arthur 
Avery, who was sitting in his car 
awaiting the filling of his auto tank.

The blaze was a fierce one for a 
time^ taking, off the auto top in a 
jiffy and ruining the upholstering..

he flames leaped into the air 20 to 
30 feqt and scorched a.fine shade tree 
nearly to the top.

The oil station just north of the 
filling station was also severely 
scorched and damaged.

No insurance was carried on the 
c&r* *

The fire department did good work 
in extinguishing the blaze,

LUTHERAN MINISTERS PICNIC
AT PLEASANT LAKE

Five scores in the seventh inning 
in the ball game Sunday afternoon 
placed. Chelsea safely on the winning 
side and three more tallies in the 
eighth cinched the game and the 
Hayes Wheel. Co. team of Jackson 
was defeated by the score of 11 to 7.

The Jackson players started off 
with scores in the first three innings, 
goose-egged in the fourth and tallied 
in the , fifth, while Chelsea secured 
their first score in the third, missed 
in the fourth and secured two in the 
fifth, making the score 3 to 4 in fa
vor of the visitors, and it looked as. 
though Chelsea was doomed tq de
feat.' ■

Neither team scored in the sixth; 
hut the seventh was a glorious one 
for the local fans and there was 
much shouting as the Chelsea boys 
brought in five scores,

Hanford of the left field made a 
couple of good catches that stopped 
the same number of runners and 
Dunn, short stou, made a clever one* 
handed catch that brought forth ap
plause.

An overthrow at third sooiled a 
home run for J. Dunn, although he 
made the circle and that at good 
speed.

Wood did splendid work in the box, 
especially when it is considered this 
was his first game of the season. 
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The Evangelical Lutheran Minis
ters’ association of Washtenaw coun
ty held their annual picnic at Plea*- 
and Lake, Freedom, on Thursday of 
last week. -A not luck dinner was 
served;, after wnich fishing,, bathing 
and boat rides were indulged in by 
the clergymen and their families.

The following were in attendance: 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Grabowski of Al
bion; Hans Grabowski of Saginaw; 
Mrs. G -A  Neuman andL daughter of 
Ann Arbor; Rev. and Mrs. F. W. 
Krueger and family of Dexter;, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. A. Sc hoe n and family of 
Manchester: Rev. and Mrs. O. Paps- 
dorf and Rev. J. Wittbracht of Sa
line; Dr. Paul Papsdorf of Chicago; 
Rev. and Mrs., Fred Lueckhoff and 
family of Freedom; Rev. and Mrs. G. 
Runte of Rogers Corners; Rev. and 
Mrs. 6. W. Krause and children of 
CheHsea; Dr. * and Mrs. J. Meyers of 
St. Louis.

SH AVER-WHIPPLE REUNION.

The annual reunion of the Shaver- 
Whipple families was held in Schnei
der’s grove, Peasant Lake, Freedom, 
Sunday, The day was one of the 
most enjoyable events that members 
of the two- families have ever had, 
A picinc dinner was served at noon. 
The day was spent in boating, bath
ing and various forms of amuse
ments.

Those in attendance were: M. A.
and J, F. Shaver of Chelsea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Seitz and daughter of Lima; 
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Hashley of 
Sharon; Mr, and Mrs. LaRue Shaver 
*nd daughters of Detroit; Mr. and 
iVfrs. Leon Shaver and son and Meryl 
“ javer of Highland Park.

*j£eh eat more bread
eBpec-

l' i p ,  the 
Agri-

Cheison— A B R H
P. Hoffman, c f ...., .............5 3 3
Kv Rowe, 1.1) . . . . . . . 2 3
Brooks, r f . . . . . . . . . 2 3
j . Dunn, s s . . . > • » • f « 4 « O 2 2<
J, Gannon, 3 b , . . , . .............4 0 0
J. Wood, p . . . . . , . . . »•»«i #. .4 0 0
R. Dillon, c . . . . . . . . 2 2

11 11

stre 
Brooks 
oner sum: 
removed the 
parlors. Mr, 
making an Inn 
quest was unanec 
pointing clearly to 

The body was 
broken and meet of the 
away. The boy was last 
abodt seven o’clock eastern 
the even' ng playing ebou 
Storage sheds of -E. J, 
o n Madison . street, near 
home of his parents.

John Prehn, conductor of extrl 
7969 west, passing through Chelae* 
at 7:10 p. m. threw a mass age off at 
the east yards, Jackaon, stating that 
he saw a bundle lying between the  
tracks about 39 ear lengths oast of 
Chelsea telegraph office. The mes
sage was sent to the train dispatcher 
at Detroit who requested Operator 
Smith' to Investigate and he found 
the body o f the lad as stated shove.

It is not known what train struck 
the lid , hut when found indications 
pointed to the fact that he had been 
dead for several hours and that death 
was Instantaneous..

The body was identified by his 
father and brother. When Coroner 
Brooks, Undertaker Staffan and Mar
shal Youngs called at the home of 
the parents, Mr. and Mia. Joseph Pok  
Icht' to inquire if  it was a member 
of their family, they had not missed 
the tad and after looking around the 
Rome they found that h e  was not 
about the premises.

The father of the boy has been in 
the employ of the Michigan Port
land Cement Company at Four Mile 
Lake for several years and speaks but 
very little English.

He is survived by.his father, motlw 
er and a number of brothers and sis
ters. The funeral was held Saturday 
morning in St. Mary’s church, Rev, 
Father VanDyke conducting the ser
vices, Burial at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

-----------o-----------
VICTIMS OF CLEVER COUPLE

■ ..Fisher plnved . first inning for 
Brooks at right field.
J*ck'on— .AB R H
Mitchell, 2 b ............................5 I 1
T. Levi, I f ................................ 5 0 1
Stacklipg, l b  ................ . . . . .5  3 3
Ouifoil, s s . . .  I . . .  „ . . , . . .  :5 1 2
Warner, 3 h  . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  ...5  0 2
Prince, c f ..............................5 1 1
Pobison. r f .5 0 0
W, Levi, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 2
Woodburn, p ....... .4 0 2

Totals................   .43 7 14
Score by inniners—

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Chelsea 0 0 1 0 2 0 5 3 x—11
Jackson . . . . . .  1 1 1 0 3 0 0 1 2— 7

A. R. Congdon & Sons were the 
victims of a bad check deal in which 
they lost 320 Thursday, July 6, when 
a man and woman came into their 
store on Pearl; street and selected a 
lawn mower. They were very partic
ular in their selection and wished It 
delivered to 402 South Washington 
street early Friday mbrning; so that 
he could rise early and do his mow
ing. After having made his selection 
and had all the particulars settled 
the stranger, giving his name as Nor
man Williams, searched his pockets 
in vain for the necessary; $10, the 
price of the lawn mower. This was 
his accomplice clue, for she sug
gested that he give Mr Congdon the 
check for $30 on Mr. Foley that he 
had in his pocket. He tendered the 
check and Mr. Congdon gave him $20 
and the promise of having the Jawn 
mower delivered on time . Friday 
morning. ’

Early Friday morning the lawm 
mower was delivered and the check 
taken to the bank, Later a call came 
from 402 S. Washington street asking 
the reason for the gift. Then it was 
discovered that Mr. Foley had no ac
count with the bank. Mr. Congdon 
got his lawn mower back and Chief 
Connors got the check. The couple 
have not been found.—Ypsilanti Rec
ord.

Mr. Condon and son were former 
well known residents o f Chelsea and 
are frequent; visitors here.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
SAYS H. H. LYONS

-o~-
PROGRAM RAND CONCERT

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26

The people of the community will 
be treated to a free band concert 
next Wednesday evening, JiAy 26, be
ginning at 8:00 p. m„ under the au
spices of Chelsea businessmen.

The concert will be given by 
Smith’s hand and will last about an 
hour. This will give people who can 
not come to town early to get their 
shopping done in seasonable, time and 
attend the movie, which is always a 
treat at the Princess. Theatre.

Come to town early, do your shop
ping while the band is playing and 
enioy the theatre.
, The program for Wednesday night's 
concert follows:
“Guards Du Corps," march ....H a ll 
“On the Square," march , ...Panella
“King Rose,’’ overture ..........Barnard
“Tueky Home,” fox trot .........

................ Young, Lewis & Meyer
March, “De.Molay" C’ommandery, Hall 
“Love's Caress," serenade ..Rockwell
Connecticut March ............. Nassaun
^'Extempore," overture .........  Hayes

Tv $unny Tennessee," fox tro t..
.....................................  Kalmar
iwmandsr" march .........Hall

-o-----

< H. H. Lyons, proprietor of the Ly
ons .Shoe Market, says it certainly pays 
to advertise, for not only has been his 
sale a splendid success, but things 
were also busy at the home giving a 
royal welcome to a new son, arriving 
Monday.

Mr, Lyons had printed at this of
fice 1,000 bills, which, he said were 
insufficient in number to cover the 
field. But the" advertisement was 
also printed in The Standaerd, and 
the excellent circulation of this pa- 

j^ e r brought in rural residents from
' directions that the b.ill9 did not 

reach. He is perfectly satisfied with 
results obtained and says he knows 
he has gained many satisfied custo
mers.

~o—-

^Linton imd residents
a . for the 
»ci to Ann

for the pa*t seven years 
Arbor.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Riemenschneider Tuesday evening, 
July 25. The program is as follows; 

Roll Call—quotation of short atory. 
Song—Dale Loveland 
Reading--Mrs. 0. D. Sommerville 
Topic for discussion—Which is the 

beet power on the farm, horsea, mulb* 
or the tractor.

Comparative cost of buying and 
maintainance question opened by 
Manfred .Hoppe.

Vocal Solo l^one McCoy.
Recitation...Millard Harvey
Reading-Clara Riemenschneider,-- -— o-
The fur trade has developed extern 

sivelv within the last 2fi years, 
in this period the United States h 
grown to be the largest fur mark 
and fur consuming country in t' 
world,

“1900” flour is milled for 
Bread and Pwtry baking, 
better. Adv.

(Jom 
Choice 
Choice 
Candy Ki

*  m > f  a e  s # S » « e  » « * 1

The Bnsy Store m

Home Dressed
The handling of Meats is our bus 

our aim to always give the public thj

S w ifts Premium Hams, Baeoa ai 
troit Star Brands are always snre to pi

LA R i r m  CEN TS
Per Pound

Fred Klingel

Saturday Speci;
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large size ,
Armour's Best Macaroni, 2 lb. package....
Mop Sticks, each ........................................
Good Broom.......... ................................. ....
Hershey’s Cocoa, \ lb. C ans........... \XV
Cream of Wheat, a package.................. .
Alaska Salmon, medium, red, a c a n ........
Jap Rose Toilet Soap, 3 fo r ....................

Keusch & F ahr
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

For Vacation 1
PORCH SWINGS, LAWN SWINGS, HAM^ 

CROQUET SETS, TEN NIS BAI LS

FURNITURE
A fine line of Library Tables just arj 

lower than for the past three years.
Porch and Cottage Furniture of all 

ive prices
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^yitoney w ill go 
i t  would he bet- 

fra mohey at home.; 
th is  argum ent is the  

ta t  th e  p lan t has been 
a loss and the  people can 

P«rd to  continue losing th e ir

W he m ost p rom inent object ion to  
change, th e  SO year franchise , is 

'easing up. The provision allow ing the 
village to  fjurenase the l in e , at the 
end o f a ten ' year period has had its 
Influence in changing th e  w inds of 
qu ite  a num ber who w ere form erly  
against .long franchise privileges. The 
additional ?&.(KX) concession by the 
Consumers Power Co., aiao h ad ’ some 
influence w ith  people favoring  s i a ; 
nicipal ow nership; No predictions: can 
be made abrolutely, bu t the  tenden
cy favoring  purehasing pow er is gam 
ing s tr e n g th . ' S tudy th e  problem  on 
the  po in t of .b est fo r Chelsea and he 
p repared  to do the  righ t th in g  a t the 

j poi Is.

RCKY T1AIK AIIKAO
Ju st ahead a few weeks The S tan 

dard  ■ is p red ic ting ' a busy tim e. 
Soon th e  p repara tio n s  w ill begin for 
tho paving of- South Main s tre e t to  
the te rr i to r ia l tru n k  line pavefnent. 
This will meah ac tiv ity  a t a tim e 
when one can expect a slakening. up. 
Then,: too, we can look fo rw ard  to  re
newed ac tiv ity  in th e  m anufactu ring  
line.

W hile h ere  moving th e  bi^1 press 
into The S tandard  office, th e  p ro p ri
etor o f th e  Y psilanti T ruck ing  &  
Storage Co,, inform ed u» th a t  he had 
been engaged to  move over here from 
Y psiianii th o :. m achinely  from  th^ 
Cuv Disc. Valve Motor-' Corporation; 
and h i s ; in s truc tions are  to  hold his 
trucks and p h arapherna lia  ready a t 
a m om ent’s call.

Farm ers have been busy bring ing  
•grains harvested  in  abundant crops 
find all ind ications po in t tow ard a 
prosperous tim e ahead.

* ■■ - 0̂-7—  ̂ i .
KXJRYl M i VACAHONS

Many of our citizens are enjoying 
outings at. the  beau tifu l lakes near 
■Chelsea, among them  th e  popular 
Cavanaugh, w here every’ day labors 
are fo rg o tten  and rea l re laxation  is 
indulged in. Chelsea is fo rtu n a te  in 
having such res tfu l places near at, 
hand, thus saving long and tiresom e 
trips. B ut one can enjoy himself, 
righ t .h e re  in beau tifu lly  shaded 
Chelsea, w ithou t going from home, 
and without, s tre tch in g  th e  Im ag in a
tion to any considerable ex ten t.- —-o— -: 1, :■

CIlTTIiYC MWK|) VP
We m e n tio n e d  last w eek th a t  i t  

would take • .some., tim e irv get. ac
quainted w ith  our new m g ncwsjuiper 
•pressj- For a tim e it looked as -If .we 
would he compel led' to  issue one dav 
late, and th is  was not the fa u lt of, 
the press, but,, because of the  driv ing 
'mechanism. A drive to Jackson a t 
the tim e we should have been, p rill
ing the  papsrn, however, furnished us 
with the proper pul leys and by nine 
o’c lo c k . in  th e  evefiing' the edition 
w as;prin ted . I t  required  some hast-; 
ling to  get l-he heavy m achinery as
sembled and in runn ing  order.* Every 
effort, is being macife to make th e  fav
orite  old S tandard  the host there 
is.

-—o- -
P rocrastin a tio n  is th e  th ie f  of 

tim e. R otrogrndalion is the p rince  of 
s ta g n a t io n .D o n ’t stand  s till, keep a 
moving. . :

■  o —•
If thou .too test not thy  own horn, 

no one w ill tool, it for you. Mr. Mer
chant, toot it  in Tho S tandard: where 
the too ting  w ill .carry the f/irtheresfc.

..: , .  o — . - ' ■■■.■'
Threo-. fam ilies read ,’ one Chelsea 

S tandard . Four in  ^ fam ily. How 
many actual readers h a s  The Stand- 
aid? ” ' /■’

M I C K I E  S A Y S

VF v .’\  MA.0 A  VOICE 'AT ^  
CO ki.D  BE HEAR-0 FORTH 
K.\UE,o > VJOULOMr lY HELP VPs 
YELL FOLKS >WHAT NAs GOT 

YD E E L L 9  \Wa_L S ift, AN AO 
1W O U ft PAPER V41LL GdVE 

,  >(k ^ '  PORYV MILE VOICE"

A 3 '• '
' -

> n
ir»tn hi* 

iiffo rd  Mar- 
>m« of his aun t 

■T« he was placed un-

jJ5Tl*ntl -- At the  annual acho ] 
to tin g -it-w as  unanim ously voted to 

subm it to a vote o f th e  people the 
proposition of bonding the school 
d is tr ic t to  purchase -,-properly  north  
of the h igh school building. ’

l>ex(er-~TNotwjthstanding the  pav
ed s ta te  road th ree  rniies south o f  us, 
th e re  is s till considerable traffic
through ■ the  village. Especially, is 
is th is  noticeable Saturday  afternoon 
and Sundays when th e  lakes to  the 
north  are a w eek-end a ttrac tio n . -- 
le ad e r,

iUHan The bender In. its last issue
sta tes  th a t the  Village has a t last 
fe lt  the resu lts of the railroad shop
m en’s s trike . On Wednesday the
Wabash railroad  laid o ff two tra in s  
runn ing  betw een D e tro it  and Mont-8 
pelier. One of th e  " tra in s  th a t  has 
been d icontinued  fo r th e  p resen t 
from  D etro it brought most of th e  of 
the  parcels post m ail fo r the m er
chants.

JuCbson—F rancis P. M iller, garage 
owner, charged w ith  h irin g  Charles 
Gifford to  bu rn  the  fa ir  grouunds 
grand  s tap d  in o rd e r ’lo collect insur- 
ance on automobiles^ he had stored  
there , w ill bo given a hearing Ju ly  
25. Bail fixed at $2,000 was fu rn 
ished; The first case against M iller 
was dism issed in c ircu it court several 
m onths ago due tq th e  prosecution’s 
fa  U u re t o es fc ab 1 i sh th  a t  t  he fi re  w as 
o f incendiary  origin.

M anchester The; telephone com
pany now have a l l . thb country lines 
co n n ec tin g : w ith  the  M anchester ex
change nearly  com pleted. They, to 
g e ther w ith  th e  tru n k  lines,’ Were 
seriously dam aged by the ice storm  
and i t  has b een  a long and expensive 
job rebu ild ing  them- The local ex
change needs m ore operators,'.as the 
p resen t fo rce  is inadequate to th e 'd e - 
ma-nds of p rom pt service, which has 
been its  slogan.—E nterprise .

A d rh m -D h e  ch inch  bug has made 
its  annual appearance in Lenawee 
county w heat fields, according to r e 
ports received by C. L, Coffeen’, 
county farm  agent.- The sum m er 
pest cannot do any noticeable dam
age to w heat o r ’barley  a t’ th is  tim e, 
vSays th e  county, agent, b u t . farm ers 
should ex e rt every effo rt to p reven t 
the  m ovem ent of the  insects in to  
corn fields, -P ro te c tin g  trenches 
through which s tr ip s  of ta r  m a y b e  
poured are  used by many farm ers to 
.effectively check their* travel from* 
one field to  another, :

MAKES HIS ANNUAL 
SCHOOL REPORT

Schools in V illages Pay H igher B ale 
Than Mural b ls tr lc ls

The village school d is tr ic ts  i r\ 
W ashtenaw  county pay about twice 
as high a sch o o l. ra te  as the ru ra l 
d is tric ts . f.

This is one of the ou tstand ing  fac ts  
in th e -1020-21 annual report ju s t filed 
by .Evan Esscry, county school .com
missioner. “P er cap ita  cost of ru ra l 
schools, taken alone,’/  says Mr. Essery 
“g iv e s n o  basis for argum ent e ith e r 
fo r or against closing a school.. ■

“Th p e r  cap ita  cost of th e  rur al
schools of Y psilanti township, for ex
ample, is the h ighest in W ashtenaw 

'county, being $95,35, bu t th e  aver
age tax  ra te  per $1,000 assessm ent 
valuation is $4.30. On the  o ther hand 
the p e r c a p ita ’ cost of Scio tow nship 
Is laol.ifj. w hile D ie  average tax ra te  
is $3.81-— one o f  th e  lowest in th e  
county,” Mr; Essery said;

V ariation  in school tax ra te s  in  
/ligVvont school d is tr ic ts  in tow nships 
in  Washtenavy county fo r th e  year 
] 520-2.1 show tho following fluctua
tions:

Ann A rb o r ' township, varia tion  in  
school d is tr ic ts  on ra te  of $1,000 val
uation, $3 to ■ $(J; A ugusta, $2.60 to  
$7.30; B ridgew ater, $2,f?0 to  $6.50; 
Dftxter, SI to $6; Freedom $1 to $5;‘ 
Lim a $1.50 to  $7; T^cli $ l i o  to  $3.50; 
Lyndon $2 50 to $7,50; M anchester $1 
to  Si); N orthfield  $4.33 to $11; P i t t s 
field $2 to  $4.38: Salem $3.50 to $10; 
Saline $2 to  $7.50; Scio $1.20 to $9; 
Sharon $2 to $6.60; Superior $2.70 to 
$6; Sylvan $3.60 to $7.50; W ebster $1 
to  $7: York, $3.50 to $9; Y psilanti $1 
to  $6.10.

-----r---- o—------- -
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BANKKHS
Evidence of th e  connection b e

tween banking and w eather’ was aff
orded recen tly  when a Federal R e 
serves Bank in a m iddle w estern c ity  
sons to  the  W eather B ureau -of th e  
U nited  S ta tes  D epartm en t of A gri
cu ltu re  for c lim atological reports on 
ce rta in  sentions in  another s ta te , T he 
bank is in terested  in the effect; of lo
cal w eather on crops. I t  can afford 
to  lend money if  the  r-ain-fall is s a t
isfactory  and o th e r conditions m ake 
th e  prospects b rig h t for a good 
yi«ld, A d ry  season means poor re 
tu rn s  and an unsafe risk ' \  for th e  
hank, Ono of thw jobs of the W eather 
Bureau is to  fu rn ish  accurate  in- 
formaWon of Utils kind. *

R equests for inform ation on w ea th 
er conditions of every description}, 
past, p resen t, and fu tu re , come t< 
the W eather Bureau of the U nlte t 
S lates D epartm ent o f A gricult 
R ecently  a correspondent 
"W hat would happen if a f l /  
vailing  winds w ere rover 
f t  point equal to m ola| 
ers for fu rn ish ing  on 
miwit. to  those who hj 
to  th in k  about,

“1900,r flour ia 1 
Bread and Ptutti 
b*Uw\~~Adv,

, e e e w l .b lE  a llo t.
------  add, totaling 1^80,.
J k  thi* time, haa been 
Michigan farmers for land 

n g  w o rk , according to an
nouncement of I,. F. IJvingston, land 
olearing specialist of the Michigan 
Agricultural rollee. The explo- 
S've will be delivered to farmers of 
the state in cars lots, county agri
cultural avents pooling orders' from 
their ■..districts under the direction 
of Mr. Livingston,: who is in charge 
of the distribution. ,
.The oicr>c acid is distributed by 

♦ he U, S, Denartment of Agriculture, 
Bureau of Public Roods.

A Inrge nssignment of the explo
sive several months bpo proved in- 
adequate to meet demands for stump 
blw-tint/- « I,

“Our experience with picric acid 
last fs!) and this spring has shewn 
that this explosive is bevond a doubt 
sit5table for J^nd clearirV'1 work*’, says? 
Livingston, ‘*A thousand pounds is 
the maximum which can bp piloted 
any one farmer. The cost will toe 
«cven cents a pound, f. r>. b. at Ft. 
Wingate. New Mexico, -whom it is to 
be csitridtred, plus the freight rifle 
to the consumer.” ■

Addition of hundreds of acres of 
cleared land to,Michigan’s total will 
result from - the . picric ne?.d ship, 
ments. The explosive, while effec- 
t)v. is cojpnarativelv cheap, and will 
ttvike possiipe Rnd ■ clearing opera
tion- which, could not otherwise be 
attempted,

The manufacture of peanut, oU has 
been stimulated a great deal jn re
cent vears because of the ravages of 
■the.:.cotton boll weevi] reducing •cot* 
ton growing in certain*sections. Pea
nuts are grown in place of cotton. 
Before 1914 vfM-v little of the oil was 
rnitde. -on.lv. 450,000 pounfis being pro
duced in 1912, but by 1918 the quant
ity turned, out. bv omsh'ers in this 
country was about 50 000.000 pounds. 
At. the .stvpift time imports increasc-d 
from 7,600,000 to 27,400,000 jjounds; 

—r-------- O------------ '
Cucumber ^growers in’ 'Florida, 

South Carolina, and North Carolina 
are evincing much irferesfc jn  the 
permissive standards for ciiqumhers 
recommended bv tho ITjaited’ States 
Department of AgUeullitre, A mim- 
ber (>f marketing associations have 
ftdopt,ed the. grades and are; labeling 
packages with ’ the grn?le name. 
Federal inspection at destination is 
also being made, ■

Two Lalley Eli 
' Plants

Why not have Elect! 
cottages at the lakes?

A plant large enough ti 
tages, or the largest farm buj

Also . capable of r̂uni 
Washers, Fans, Flatiron^—ai

Think this over. For a] 
these plants at the small sui^

$150.01
Can you afford to let tl

A LBER  &
Wilkinson Building

8. A MAPFS ’
Fnncrnl Director and Embalm**
Fine Funeral Furnfshfngsi OaTI* 

answered promptly day or night. 
Chelsea,. Michigan. Phone 6.

STIVERS & KAT-MBAOff 
Attorneys at Law

General law practice In nil courts.
Ndfarv fp office, Hol’ch-Durdnd Blk. 
Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 63,

GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

E. II. LENERERG
For .inform ation address me a t 531 

Second s tree t, Ann Arbor, o r phone 
2436-R.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A dvertisem ent and Tin Cups fu r

nished Free,

Ry z o n
BAKING POWDER
:y o  u u'se.x /e&s

Detroit United Lines
Between Jackson, Oholsea, Ann Arbor, 

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time,

MMITBD OARS.
Kor Detroit 8:45 », m. fuid every two 

hours to 8:45 p. nr.
Kor Jackson and Kalamazoo 9 :13 a, m. 

and every two hours to 7.13 p. in. xTo 
Jackson and Lanstnx ® 13 P. m.

BXPRKS8 OARS
East Bound—7:M a. m.; 0:80 a. nr. and 

every two hours to 7:30 p. m.
West Bound—10:20 a. m. and every two 

hours to 10:2.5 p. m. Express cars make 
local slops west of Aun Arbor.

loom. oaks.
East Bound—10:25 p m, To Ypsilanti 

only, ll :62 p.nr,
West Bound— 8:25 a. nr.. 12:30 a. m,
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Saline 

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North- 
vllle. '

For Bad Breatl
Coated Tongue, Biliousnj 

- Stomach, Sick Mcadachf 
ConitipatiM 
lion,

Insure Your 
Income

• • • ■ ■ .' i, ■ ; /  , : ■

The Years Go Past!

For only $10.00 a month
you can b,e a partner jii, a 
business serving 180;00Q 
customers in 92 Michigan 
Cities and Towns.

ms> 
Sctlll 
distil 
-It. 

next! 
nrotol pelltl 

AUJ 
ordre ion* f 
fttar in sal

^1,

wsiwA*
•ifW* nil flo VT <V»nr

Consumers Power Com- ;T>ilv t|ftiwl
pany Securities yielding 
7.14% are a safe secure in
vestment.

Consumers Power Company
Jackson, Michigan- 

Circular on request

Investm ent Department

'Pro.v-nt |In tVw» 
inronir’f*tf On
W, Boc.kwl that ho: m| 
ostato dos'’ l)iirf)n»o of 1 

It is nr* next, at tor batonffloo 1 
And Il ls 1 

order too pnl inns to null 
SUftrdnrd ,nj 
In saidpiiiiTEMOI]
t A true crtujl TVm-ss O.

Order of Fubllcatfon.
STATE OP MTOHiaAN. County of Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate Court for said County of Washtenaw, held at. the Probate 

Ofllce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the nth dav of 
Jnlv in the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.

Present, Emory E. Leianrl. Jurtke of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Sarah Elizabeth Spaulding, deceased.
Warren Rnauldimr executor. * having filed hi 

said court his final adtoiin 1st ration account and a petliion prayinir for tiio allowance tljereof and 
for the assin-ninent and distribution of the residua of said estate. ■ ,It is ordered, that the Sth day of Aufrust next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said account,,And it 1b further ordore.fi. that a copy of this order lie published three successive weeks prev-' 
ions to said time of hoarVtur, in the Clielsca Standawl a newspaper printed and circulated in said Coimi v of Washtenaw.EMORY E. LRLAND. Judge of Probafo.
(A true cony!Dorcas O Doncfran. Reffistor. 7-27

•STATE Oil naw, as. No-S 
of the Pro!>at{ tmw. made 1022. four monf 
oreditorsto nrA tato of 1-1 n tl county, decease decrased are rel said Prohalo Col 
of Ann Arbor. f| or before tiie til (it such claiiJ on tli^st rinjyvf Sef5T
K'-,ver^^.'iiiext, a t tel 

j»ach :of said days, j 
■ Dated, Ann Arbor..Tl  
7-20 Emory E. LiTNP

NE \TtLY E YURY I 
SHOPPMSG DISTAil 
SLA LX JOYS THE 41 
OP 'I'lIL ST A Xl> All 
WIIV IT IS THE BEi 
TISIXG YILDTFMS,

ie of the most productive farms in- 
ern L ^ iw ee  County. Fine location betwj 
good market towns on trunk line gravel

Farm consists of 166 acres, 6 acres 
25 acres pasture, 30 acres good stand all 
ance under cultivation with abundant

Farm is electrically equipped, \ 
house with furnace, large feeding bari 
horse barn, two silos, hog house, goj 
house, brooder house and other buildj

A splendid place for dairying am

*

Price, $175 an acre and worth ip 

pecial inducement for cash dej

jd Real Estati
OR ADDRESS

[KENS, CHELSEAJ
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Mr*. Lu.eil« Qtoaoa of Detroit wa» 
a  g a « t  at th* home of her parents 
Mi'. »Ad Mrs. T. G. Speer Sunday and 
fia.HHfyy

The Carry-oo and Independent 
rlssirns e f  the Chelsea M. £ , church, 
held a wtaaie roest at North Lake 
teM Friday.

ilr . and Mrs. Win, Atkinson and 
ton , George, were week-end guests at 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Love 
o f - Jackson.

Mrs. n e d  Aiehie, who has been ill 
tor the last two weeks with typhoid 
fever, is slowly recovering her for
mer health.
, Mrs. C /A . Sm ith Wf Detroit was a 
guest for several days of the past 
week at the home o f her sister, Miss. 
Abbie Chase.

itus i^ng ui ought was broken Sun
day towards evening by a gentle rain- 
faiL This was followed Monday by 
more showers,

Vincent Murphy o f  Lyndon, who 
broke a bone in his right, ankle on 
July 9th, while playing ball, is re
covering as rapidly as can be expect-

Mr. and Mrs. EX R. Sullivan and 
James, of Fenton, were week-end 
guests at the home Mrs, Sullivan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKer- 
nan, of Lyndon.

Born, Sunday morning, July 16, 
1922, to Mr. and Mrs, Chas. P. John- 
s-n of $oufb Mafn street, a daughter, 
Dorothy, The parents are happy over 
the arrival of the little  one.

..u. anum as. J. j , naarer of De
troit spent Sunday at the home o f  
Mr. ana Mrs. M. J. Noyes. Mrs. Hear
er returned home Monday, when her 
mother, accompanied her to Detroit,

Several of the farmers in this vi
cinity have completed .their wheat 
harvest and have had it threshed and 
delivered to the Chelsea grain buyers. 
The yield is reported as a satisfac
tory one.

f  ederal Reserve banks have been 
authorized by Secretary A* W. Mellon 
to redeem in cash at par, and accrued 
interest* before August 1, treasury 
certificates of indebtedness dated Au
gust 1, 1921, maturing August 1, 1922,

According to City Attorney Rosco 
O, Bonisteel of Ann Arbor that city 
will save a large sum of money for' 
the telephone users by the recent 
state-wide cut in telephone rates as 
ordered by the public utilities com
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Donner and son, who 
have occupied the residence of Mrs. 
Mary EX Depew, corner of Congdon 
and Summit streets, for the past few 
months, have moved to their new 
home in Ann Arbor, which has just 
been built.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Contant and 
daughter, Arieen, and Miss Marjory 
Welkenbach of Wyandotte returned 
to Chelsea Friday, after spending a 
week at the Smith Log Cnb'n at 
Grand View Point, Cavanaugh Lake.

Jam es W. Speer, the  day telegraph? 
operato r a t th e  Chelsea passenger 
s ta tio n  of th e  M ichigan C entral ra il
way, drew his sa la ry  on Monday, J u h  
10, and on W ednesday.evening he dis
covered th a t he had  lost $60 of the 
money du ring  som e of the tr ip s  to 
th e  stores about town.

The E ast C helsea section crew of 
th e  Michigan C en tra l w ere kep t qu ite  
busy Saturday  p u t t i n g ' ou t fires 
along th e  sides of th e  track s  be
tw een Chelsea and th e  track  pan at 
F our Mile Lake, The m en recently  
cu t the weeds grow ing on the side? 
Af th e  roadbed and sparks from  pass 
ing  engines se t th e  d ried  weeds and 
grass on fire.

Jpckson has th e  only Micbica?' 
m em ber of th e  execu tive com m ittee 
o f the. N ational T h ea tre  Owners as o 
elation, W irt S, McLaren of the 
CapHol th e a tre  ha* received notifies 
t'On from th e  na tio n a l p residen t of 
th e  organixation th a t  he has beer 
appointed to th e  posM.ion, Mr. Mc
Laren ’s a fo rm er Chelsea resident 
and is the son o f Mr. and 'M rs, D. C  
MrT.n^en of Fast. M iddle s tree t.

The M ichigan C en tra l has had a 
new push c a n  placed a t the Chelses 
pfiissenger s ta tio n  for the  use of em 
ployee in d e livering  th e  U nited  S tates 
mail to the jxvU office. The car? 
looks as if it. w ould hold a .w eigh t of 
about, one ton. The th ree  operators 
vehn b*tvOo th* rn-uk w orld have ap 
p re d a te d . It. i f  th e  c a r t had been 
equipped w ith a gasoline m otor and 
pneum atic tire*.

Mr; and Mrs. H. V, Watts enter
tained Sunday at their home at 
North Lake View farm; M’ss Mar
jory Welkenbach of Wyandotte, Mr. 
and .Mr*. Wm, Baird, Mr. wnd Mrs 
Frank Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Loren?* 
Bjgtge and dsnrht.er, Fav*, Mr. ajk 
""til, Wilber VanRioer and daughter, 

, .  Mis# Florence VnnRipejr 
Content And daughter, Ar

* t the  home i 
aha Mrs. Carr- j

C rane o f Muni th  and 
face Hardy of Clevoland, 0„ 

"ta a t th e  hom e of Mr, and 
P 7 lv W. Dancer.

Mr, and Mrs. F red S^irer and 
daughter**, Iren** *nd. M<vrie. spent 
aeverel days «*t tbo»r new home in 
Ann A rbor th is  week.

Miss C arohne v h U tak er snd Miss 
Tuom ey of Ann A rbor i^ere p leasant 
eaPera a t th e  home of Mr. and Mrs,
C. E. Bowen yesterday, \

Lum en Seaman, w ife  and daugh
ter*  Joyce and Jean  o f VpsManti 
spen t Sunday a t  th e  hom e of h e r par- 
enrta , G. W. Coe and w ife.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sm ith o f 
S trck b rid g e  spent Monday and Tues
day a t th e  home o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
P, S m ith  of Cevanauirh T»aVe.

Mias Edna M arshall o f M anchester 
and M is^ H e ie n  H arris  o f D earborn 
are s p d ^ B ir  the  week wUh th e ir  
aun t, ^ ^ H p l m e r  W einberg.

Hi ndelans and daughfcer, 
E a t h e ^ o f ;  G rand R apids have; been 
spending several da.vs a t  th e  hom e of 
M*-. and Mrs. L. H. H indelang.

Mr, and. Mrs. Lewis Compton have 
moved fr^m  the  residence of Mrs. 
Ada S te inbach  fA th e  home of Mrs. 
Io n ise  I.n t?  on W est Middle s tree t.

Mrs. Edw ard V erD oV ent'*r and V 
d augh ter, Louise, o f n ear S eattle , 
Wash;, w ere guests Thursday and 
F riday  o f Mrs. C arrie  Coe and Miss
Jessie E vere tt.

Mr. and Mrs. C»**l Meat and son. 
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. D^ltoi) 
end  son. Wavne. of D ex ter spen t Sun-' 
day with" M r and Mrs. Fred Sager at 
Su^ar I^nf Lake,

Mr and Mrs, Joseph  H irs t and fam 
ily of Toledo^ who have been occupy
ing the  co ttag e  o f Mrs. G. A, Rttnci- 
man a t Cavanaugh Lake fo r th e  last 
two woeks, w ill re tu rn  to th e ir  home 
next Sunday.

H enrv Ford was a t.S v lv an  C enter 
Thursday, w here he purchased a num 
ber o f old re lics such ns rakes, era- 

c u I t’vntors; stoves, etc,, th e  ar
tic le s .. am ounting to  about $100. 
These old tools w ere th e  p ro p erty  of 
H. W est.

The O rien t C ircle o f the  M. E. 
church  will have a p icn ic  supper F ri
day, Ju ly  21, a t th e  home of Mrs. G. 
A. K im ball, one-half m ile «ont.h of 
Lim a C entre . Everyone w ill be wel
come. B ring  d»shes and eats. Cars 
w ill m eet th e  3:30 e le c tr ic  a t Lim a 
Centre/-.

The p lay  program s a t the school 
grounds T hursday evenings are prov
ing popular, many com ing out to  en
joy th e  sports. Come th is  evening 
'and grow  young w ith  th e  o thers 
Miss M arie Schm idt w ill supervise 
th e  ch ild ren ’s gam es and C laire Rowe, 
will lori- a f te r  th e  adults.

M’«s M arion G rn tn e r  and Miss Alic* 
Baldwin e n te rta in ed  th e  Young La 
dies’ C h ap te r of th e  C ongregationa’ 
church Tuesday .evening a t the horn'’ 
o f ’Mjsa Marion G entner. A scmV 
lunch was one of th e  fea tu res o f the 
evening, follow ing which a very 
p leasan t social hour was spent..

A, K. Collins received a post Card 
Monday from  Mr, and Mrs. Chas. E  
Clayton, s ta tin g  th a t  they w ere on 
th e ir  way home and w ere a t W ichito 
Falls, .Texas, when it.w as  w ritten . Mr. 
and Mrs. C layton have been a t Bent. 
New Mexico, for the  p ast four week* 
and are m aking th e  tr ip  w ith  ar 
auto.
i Born, on Friday, Ju ly  14, 1922. t< 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter P ielem eier. oi 
S ta te  College, Pa., a daugh ter,. Mrs 
P ie lem eier is a daughter* of Mr. -an* 
Mrs. W. S. Davidson of W ashingtor 
•■.treet and Mr, P io lem eier’s p aren ts  
“ire  Mr. and Mrs. W. S; P ielem eier of 
Sylvan. Th<j. 'pt.t io daughter, -'mh-’c’ ; 
weighed nine pounds, received th e  
name, Ehst'imao.

The Mesdames H ollis W. Freem an 
jf Merceoes, .Tejcas,'- A, B. B itte n ' of 
Brighton, Mrs. Geo. W. Turn Bull of 
D etro it, Mrs. Ivan Jones of 'G ra n t 
Ledge and. Miss Gladys Stoll of L an
sing occupied the A. G. H indelaiq 
co ttage a t  C avanaugh Lake last week 
The ladies w ere classm ates in the 
Norm al college a t  Y psilanti.

L. P. K lein and Lewis H eger, ar
rived home Monday from  a 14 weeks 
tr ip  in Europe, Mr, K lein inform s 
the S tandard  th a t he v isited  every 
province and city  in  G erm any anc 
visited  many re la tiv es  th a t he had 
never seen before. V h  ile  abroad h< 
visited several of th e  o th e r countries 
and repo rts  th a t he had a very en- 
foyable and in te re s tin g  trip .

A t th e  home of Mrs. Catherine. Mc
C arth y  and son, Jam es M cCarthy, this 
week are  Mrs, M cCarthy’s b ro ther K<. 
Sheehan of Peterboro , Ont,, and hr? 
daughter, S is te r Mary of th e  As
sum ption of Port A rth u r, Ont. Ac
com panying S ister M ary is S ister 
Alice of Sauit. St. M arie, Ont. Mrs 
M cCarthy is a t St. Joseph sanitorium  
Ann Arbor, where she is receiving 
trea tm en t. S isters Mary and Alice 
are assisting  in her care.

Charles S teinbach  -eceivrd  i^f f— - 
from his daughter, C harlo tte , who is 
a te ach e r in the  s ta te  tra in im  
school at Lander, Wvn,, s ta lin g  that 
she is tak ing  a m onth’s ■■vacation see 
ing th e  sigh ts a t S a lt Lake Cit.v, 'h  
Grand Canvon and o th e r  points o f in
te re s t in the west. M f.;S teinhach al 
*0 r e c c i^ d  aGettft.r?,sf»tp;-..his dough

but to cTOse ltHem"out quTckly we 
are ry>w offering them a t—

$1.50 to $7.50 

S ILK  DRESSES
Are now marked way  down, in some cases 
to loss, than half price .to make room for 
next month’s new fall Arrivals. We still 
have some beautiful 4B etty Wales Dresses 
to sell at these reduced prices. Prices 
now arc—

, $7.50 to $22.50 

k  N N U A L S A LE  O F WASH GOODS
ALL COLORED VOILES REDUCED

We have lost sigh t of cost in reducing 
the prices on all colored Voiles. ?5very 
piece has been re-priced. Some as low as 
20c, others 39c, others 49c. These regularly 
sold at 50c to $1.50,

unings, Cr$

12 dozen Gordon Masej 
All sizes* black, white, 
regular $1,50 value. Custo/ 
mer tell us these Gordon 
best o f any hose they ever

* \

TIS S U E  GINGHAM S
Every "piece reduced to—

39c. 45c, 59c and 69c

Among these Tissue Ginghams are a 
great many pieces .of the very best made 
in this country.

. Very best American Ginghams, regular
ly 75c and,85c, your choice now at—

59c

$2.75
Big lo t,o f Women’s black ar 

fords and Pumps, taken fror 
stock, odd pairs, values up tc.

A L L  SW EAr
Must' be sold now. Our stoc| 
sizes and the prices now mi 
garments w ill move them oi 
There are Fibre Silk Tuxedo]
■at----

$5.00 to $7.1
Shettland and Wool Sw< 

ons or Tuxedos, at—

$3*00. $4.00 aiu

GIean-up sale of all J. & K. Oxfords and 
Pumps. All black Vici Kid and Patent 
Leather Ox Turds and Pur.* ps. Were $9.00 i 
and $10.00,^now—X:'-

All’ brow ■ Pumps, were
$9.00 and $10.00, now— L ' ;

____________________ ___________________ $6.50

Men’s and Boys’ Department
IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT WE OFFER ALL MEN’S COL

ORED SUITS AT—
O N E-FO UR TH  O FF R EG ULA R  P R IC E !

* (Blue Serges Excepted)
ALL BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

O N E-FO UR TH  O FF  R EG U LA R  P R IC E !
ALL MEN’S FELT HATS

O N E-FO UR TH  O FF  R EG U LA R  P R IC E !
See our Special Value in Men’s Light W eigh t' Caps, regular 

and $2.50 value—

$ 1 . 5 0
'  -M-

VOGEL & WURSTER
A HUN&RY MAN 
WANfa NOT A CAN
OF MEAT-H£ WANTS 
IT FRESH ANO 

SWEET!
HIS APPETITE 
WE THINK - 

IS RIGHT 
THfTS Î HY 
WE SERVE THE 
BEST OF ■

MEAT f ^

W e Are The Purveyors
of riieat!* pjvr.-fXceDont rt '' Hi* 
American M;»jr«iy— the H o’-gmy. 
Man. Mrs. Housewife, h y  u 
want his ar'petite an 1 ■;palate, nv 
ît- up and take notice; of the 

tenAerr>*1 .<'»»? ->*«* r*V*n
r o o k c 'i  it* t r r  1 ii\ n m .  «*iri t  **• * ’ «’m
shoppieg at this sanitary mr**» 
market.

Fred G. Loeffler
Phone 41

CHELSEA, • - MiCHIGAN

G e t Y o u r  Ice  C re  
___  M E R E
Frosjb JBite. 'each . y . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tee Cream, per pint ............ .
Ice Cream, per quart ..............................
Ice Cream, per gallon ........................
Five gallons or more, per gallon . . . . . .
Brick IcoiCream, per brick . . . . . . . . . .

ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS HOMI

Chelsea Candyj

M

Foley’s Honey and Tar
SURE QUICK Relief from

r ^ r s i  T r * !  i q  c o l d s  
L U U U n d  c r o u p

Best for Children and Grown Persons
îl'ii ii—%i»wWhiiiiwA *

Z.AUHI
1007 Wright Street, 

One block west

SOLD EVERYWHERE
*T900” fiour is m illed  for both 

B read and Pastry  baking, Nono 
tetter,-^Ady, _ .

T r y  T h e

1, * \



>t on« week, £1
to prefer a charge of wife-beat- 

in* against her recently acquired hue* 
bead. Hanson was found guilty and 
paid $36 fine.

Detroit-Homeward bound after an 
eight days' honeymoon trip through 
New York state, William Lemerise, 
28, of 7634 Churchill avenue, fell from 
the upper deck of a Hudson river ex
cursion boat jiad was drowned.

Adrian—Wfcdh thfe driver dropped 
asleep while traveling along a road 
near Bllssfield, the aUtb carrying the 
Grove family of Bucyrus, O., turned 
turtle and pinned eight people be
neath i t  All suffered severe hurts, 

Flint—Station WEAA, radio broad
casting station for Flint operated by 
the Flint Daily Journal and Frank 
Fallain and Thomaa Lathrop, officials 
of the Flint Radio Association, has 
been opened. The station kaa a radius 
of 60 miles.

Detroit—'Five tops of steel crushed 
Hugo Nelson to ; death a t the plant 
of the Mansfield Steel Corporation. 
Employes said Nelson was working 
under a' crane, which was loaded with 
five tons of bar steel. A chain. slip
ped ftnd the entire load fell on Nel
son. ■■■:■, ; ■

Dowagiao—To MIbs Geneva Jenkins, 
of Dowagiac, graduate of Oberlin col
lege, gone the honor of having caught 
the largest pickerel of the season in 
this section of the state. Miss Jenk- 
ings, while fishing for bass on Indian 
Lake, caught a 14 1-4 pound pickerel;; 
A frog bait was used, ■

Lansing—Protests against the $63,- 
;i|p^ Ain into the river, *00,000 aPPrhisal put on Pare Mar- 

. l quette property by the engineer of the

i f ,  

*pid* 
when he 

U of a fall

f'hawe'.been
rty, pretty

Jfj&dent, who 
ipf education
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| windstorm, 
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46 years 
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k ila to a  djltch, 
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another pas- 
bruised.

police- 
ient e<U' | 

’petitions ad- 
^y|vfcommlssion, ask- 

gS;;̂ e^ cut in salaries 
irTO, hot put into effect.

hf..Mt,.Clem- 
suits aggregat- 

' thohsand dollara ;' as ' the 
* " ?on' city streets be-

1.—German troops re-entering Schleswig, restored to Gertm 
bouses in Baltimore burning, the loss being over 34,000.000. 8.—pj
New York, by the shopmen’s strike.

NEW S REVIEW OF 
CBRRENT EVENTS

Railway Executives Refuse to 
Enter Negotiations to End 
- Shopmen's Strike,

to engines of motor

J%7rThe Edison company 
ibuhpqd a ) reduction in 

^i^rf^idence rate has been 
“̂ J.,4"cents a, kilowatt hour 
j^ tfbstandard  power con- 

'from; $4.50'' a 
|;$2{50'r:and the remainder

^Boyjd ■' Geark, 7, died 
Jkfling been shot by his 
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Interstate Commerce commission have 
been made by the Michigan public 
utilities commission. The state com
mission seeks a lower appraisal with 
the view of cutting state railroad 
rates.

Flint—A confession cleariug up 
burglaries which have been police 
puzzles here for seven years, police 
say, has been secured from Lawrence 
Waller, held on a charge of burglary, 
Waller, It is said, admitted robbing 
every .large drug store in the city 
since 1816, the main loot he obtained 
being whisky.

Cadillac—Campers on the huckle
berry plains / of Wexford county 
have equipped themselves with can
ning outfits and are canning their 
daily pick of the berries. The berry 
crop is unusually heavy but prices 
are high, due to the big demand from 
cities out of the state. Few berries 
arV offered on the local markets.

Pbrt Huron—The board of super
visors has voted unanimously to in
struct the county's representatives to 
the state legislature to /work for en
actment of a law that would regulate 
motor vehicles using the state high
ways for commercial purposes, and to 
compel operators of truck lines and 
motor busses to pay a part of the 
expense of maintaining the roads.

Plainwell—'Before a large audience 
at the Baptist church, Rev. John 
Fletcher last Sunday ^repeated the 
same sermon. which he delivered In 
the same pulpit 46 years ago at the 
centennial of American Independence. 
He Is 90 years old and is still pastor 
emeritus of the church. He is a Civ
il war veteran, having been a ’ chap
lain in General U. S. Grant’s army- 

■ Detroit—Voters at the primary elec-' 
tion on Sept. 12 will have an oppor
tunity to vote on acquiring a tract of 
100 acres of land for zoological pur
poses. More than 12,000 signatures 
have been obtained to petitions favor
ing the park-zoo plan, actordlng to 
Richard E. Follett, secretary of the 
■petroit Zoological society. The soci
ety offers the city 100 acres at the 
Tefl-mile road and Woodward avenue.
; ;Pontiac—Mrs. Margaret Waken has 
filed four suits in circuit court here 
■ioX $50,000 damages each against the 
Standard Oil Co., of Indiana. Mrs. 
jjjyhken 1b the widow of Victor Wak- 
!jij/whd, with his four children and 

other children, was burned to 
^ Jtt^ p ec , 1$, last when the Waken 

i6-mlle road, was destroyed by 
re^-The fire was caused by the ex- 

' * ‘ of kerosene that had been 
gasoline by a Royal Oak 

£ iy ! bf tfae company.
foun ta in  — While shocking 

jglki^farm four years ago, Ru- 
ilost his silver watch.

yiiilo working in a 
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which proved 
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PROGtMUTION BY HAB0 IN6

He Warns Against interference With 
Malle and Strikers Reply—France 

Opposes Moratorium for Ger-: 
many—Attitude of Russians 

Oiarupte The Hague 
Conference.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

STRENUOUS efforts to bring to an 
end the strike of railway shopmen 

were made last week by Chairman 
Hooper and his colleagues of the led- 
eral labor board,' but up to the time of 
writing these had been entirely un
successful and the status of affairs 
did not give much hope of an early 
peace. Late Wednesday night the rail* 
way executives took action that In the 
minds of many placed on them the 
burden of blame for the failure of ne
gotiations. They flatly refused to en
ter into a parley with B. M. Jewell, 
eader of the strikers, and their rea
sons were held by Mr. Hooper to be 
in tlie main quite Insufficient. They de
manded that the shopmen abandon, 
their strike and then proceed to set
tle their grievances through the labor 
>oard. They declined to meet Jewell 
on the ground that, the men having 
struck in defiance of the decision and 
order of the board and the controlling 
priovlslons of the transportation act* 
“the issue thus raised Is not one for 
consideration between the carriers and 
the representatives of the organized 
crafts on strike, except.'.through the 
urther orderly processes before the 

United States railroad' labor board, as 
contemplated by the transportation 
act.”

Unbiased opinion will agree with 
Mr. Hooper** statement that the execu
tive gaye no reason that would satisfy’ 
the public. He continued : “In so far 
as the, declination Is based on a desire 
to preserve the authority and dignity 
of the ralVroau labor board, it Is super
fluous. The labor board will endeavor 
to take care of Itself In that regard, 

The statemenc in the letter that 
'the strike is a refusal to accept the 
results' of the arbitration of the rail
road labor board,’’ falls a little short 
of accuracy. One of the questions in
volved in the strike Is violation of 
the board’s decisions by certain car
riers. It Is true nearly all of the car
riers have discontinued this practice, 
but some of them'lmve not,”

Chairman Hooper; Intim ated tha t 
new peace plans o f the board Involved 
appeals to the railway lines 
ally.

In many parts  o f the country, es
pecially the Middle West, Texas, and 
on the Pacific coasts th e  disorders d u e  
to the strike became increasingly vio
lent, and a iniml>er of men were killed. 
In several sta tes the militia was 
ca lled , out, and in some localities, 
notably llloomington. 111., the engi
neers, firemen and trainm en rebelled 
against working under m ilitary guard. 
Sympathetic strikes were talked of. 
The lenders of the brotherhoods held 
several conferences and said their men 
would continue to operate trains up 
to the point where the military occu
pation began.

President Helt of the railway sig
nalmen announced that his organiza
tion' had postponed striking pending 
negotiations witli the labor hoard 
which are now under way. On one 
Eastern road all the clerks struck.

Determined to guard federal Inter
ests, the adm inistration a t W ashing
ton has been keeping close tab on the 
developments, and President Harding 
Issued a proclamation “directing all 
persons to refrain  with all ’'Interfer
ence with the lawful efforts to main
tain in tersta te  transportation and the 
carrying of the United States malls.” 
This was done after Postm aster Gen
eral Work had submitted to the cab
inet numerous instances of Interfere 
once with the transportation of the 
tniMlMflrt the lbformktloh thet a bbttP

don some of their mall trains, In 
case the proclamation were Ignored, 
the administration laid plans for the 
institution of civil and criminal pro
ceedings against Individual offenders 
and the unions. It was understood 
that for the present the various states 
wonld be relied on for protection of 
workers and trains, but if any failed, 
the federal troops would be called out, 
and possibly soldiers and marines 
Would be placed on the mall trains, 
The President' Is determined to back 
up the federal labor board to the full 
extent of his powers.

On Thursday, at the dlreetffe. of 
the President, Secretary' W q ^ k p r- 
dered troops held In readiness 
teat the lines of the Missouri, Kai 
and Texas road in Texas, where op
erations were Impeded by lawlessness 
and violence, This was in response 
to an appeal from the receiver of the 
railway who was appointed by a Unit- 
.fed States court.
> ; Announcement was made by the 
Post Office department that If every 
mall train should cease to run, it 
would continue to transport mails by 
motortrucks and airplanes. The de
partment has 56 planes, and the gov
ernment owns thousands of trucks 
belonging to various departments.
. In response to the President’s proc
lamation the executive council of the 
shoperafts unions sent him a long 
telegram, setting forth the grievances 
of the strikers. The labor board was, 
by implication, charged with partial
ity, and the railroads tfere accused 
of specific violations of the law and 
of disregarding the orders of the 
board. The workers, It was asserted, 
have been and are ready to negotiate, 
with the railway executives and 
struck only as a last resort. ”We re- , 
spectfully insist,” continued the tele
gram, “tbat.no Interruption of com
merce or interference with the malls 
is caused by direct or unlawful acts 
Of organised employees. Such later, 
ruption and interference results in
evitably from attempts of railroads to 
operate with Insufficient, incompetent 
and unskilled workmen.”

At the close of the week all that 
prevented an immediate strike of the 
maintenance of way men was the 
determination of their president, H. 
F. Grable, to keep them at work for 
the present, A majority of their gen
eral chairmen had requested that they 
be called together to plan for a walk
out The stationary firemen and oilers 
decided to quit work on July 17.

CHICAGO was facing an almost 
complete tieup of Its local trans

portation facilities. The surface street 
car men already had voted to strike 
against a wage reduction of 20 cents 
an hour, and on Thursday the em
ployees of the elevated roads also 
woted for a walkout. The unions 
agreed on a joint policy and plan of 
action, and there'was; hope that fur
ther negotiations, might avert a strike. 
The situation was complicated by 
local politics and the desire of some 
of the city officials that the munici
pality should take over the* surface 
roads and operate. them.

THu& fa r  only partia l success has^ 
been achieved by President H ard

ing In his attem pt to end the coal 
s trik e r The an thracite  operators sub
mitted w hat he regarded as a com
plete . acceptance of his plan of arb i
tration, but the bituminous operators 
and .th e  m iners’ union had not a t  th is 
w riting  sent In their reply. Govern
ment officials thought both sides were 
evading an immediate decision with 
the intention of rejecting the se ttle 
ment plan if public opinion seemed 
to approve such a course. Two con
ditions to the an thracite operators’ 
acceptance w ere tha t a separate com
mission consider wage scales, and 
tha t the commission render Its de
cision by August 10, they agreeing to 
pay in the meantim e tlie scale of 
Mnreh 17.

four vesi 
tons burden, e
than one l8-pouu<F?8ir Mr. 
thought this as opportune tima to 
suggest to our government that the 
agreement be given permanency in av 
formal treaty. Some of the author
ities in Washington thought the Cana
dian prime minister was “trying to 
take a flier of bis own in the dis
armament market for political pur
poses.”

NOTWITHSTANDING the Strong 
opposition of France, it appeared 

probable the allied reparations com
mission would grant Germany's for
mal request for a moratorium on 
cash reparationa payments, after the 
payment by Berlin o  ̂ the $$>000,000 
due on July 15. The . amount was r*> 
duced from $12,500,000 by the credit
ing of Germany with $4,600,000 on 
delivery of coal and dyes. The moraV 
torimn asked is for SO months and 
the prediction was that > it would be 
granted on condition that the allies 
be given control of Germany’s finances 
during that period.

The French asserted the collapse or 
the mark and the threatened financial 
downfall of Germany Is due to the Ger
man policy of issuing unlimited marks 
and to extravagant government ex
penditures, and that the granting of a 
moratorium would not change the 
basic factors. They believe, in fact, 
that Germany has deliberately engi
neered her own insolvency In order 
to obtain a reduction of the repara
tions MU- lu Paris it was paid the 
chamber of deputies would overthrow 
any cabinet that consented to a mora
torium unless there was a remission 
of the allied debts. -

G r e a t  Br it a in  has no intention 
of asking that her war debt to 

America be cancelled. Premier Lloyd 
George has decided to name dele-, 
gates at once who will come to Wash
ington to confer regarding the refund
ing of the debt In accordance with 
the terms of the Mellon act. These 
delegates are to have plenary pow
ers and are to assure the United 
States officials that Great Britain does 
not consider the American debt as 
involved in Europe's war debts, or In 
the reparations. Gold shipments to 
pay the Interest will begin in August.

' ' ' ' V ' ■ ■

DODGING and squirming and evad
ing. direct replies to direct 

queries, the Russian delegates in the 
International conference at The Hague 
had, by the end of the week, brought 
that conference just about to the 
breaking-up point Their efforts were 
directed toward rupturing the solidar
ity of the uon-Russians so that they 
might lay the blame for failure on 
some and then enter separate nego
tiations with others, especially the 
British, In this they seemed to have 
failed, for the British stood solidly 
with the French and others In the de
mand that the Russians recognize the 
pre-war debts, give guarantees for 
the credits they asked, and state defi
nitely on what' terms they would re
store foreign property to its owners. 
Ail this the Russians. refused to do, 
and their attitude made so useless 
further Continuation of the confer
ence that many of the delegates ar
ranged to start for home at once.

bur
The" _  

wounded, namt 
It is said. The! 
killed in the 
tipple of the
was waged. _______

The striker*, a a m ^ ^ V a b o u t J$4, 
swept down on the ^kullTand of coun
ty officers and mine guards stationed 
in the tipple. After a sanguinary, 
struggle, the great odds told against 
the deputies protecting the mine, a n t  
the strikers swepi over the ground, 
conquerors.

Posses headed;' by state troopers* 
deputy sheriffs and mine guards, were, 
combing the district Monday night to 
make certain that no wounded were 
left lylBg in ftw wooda,

More than ^6 men, , members of the 
mob of strikers that attacked the mlfle 
defenders, hare been arrested Some 
have been brought here and others 
have been taken to Wheeling.

CUftonvlUe is a small town, pop
ulated entirely by mine workers, 
situated in a natural am pith eater, and 
cut into four sections by Cross creek 
and the lines of the Wabash railroad, 
the creek and the tracks running at 
right angles. The RichlandMarshall 
mine, the principal operatin of the 
district, is on a hill above the town.

During the first few weeks of the 
miners' strike, the mine which had 
been operated by another company 
was shut down. Late in June the mine 
was taken over by the Richland-Mar- 
sball Interests, and July 6 work there 
again was started. Men from the 
Pittsburgh distlct wore taken into the 
mine, and later a number of outsiders 
were added to the short force.
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RE-OPEN MINES, SAYS HARDING

Workers' Refusal to Arbitrate Ex- 
hauste Patience of Preeident

Washington — President HardJng 
told a delegation of bituminous cogl 
operators Who called a t the White 
House late Monday to present their 
acceptance of his offer/of arbitration 
in the strike, to go hbmfe and begin 
at once the operation of their mines; 
in order that country's supply of 
fuel might be- aSfeuredi . ‘ ,

The president in a statement issued 
after the delegation of ̂ bituminous 
operators left the White House said 
that “we have now reached a point, 
owing to the refusal of mine workers 
and a minority of your operators to 
accept the proposed arbitration, where 
the good offices of the government in 
seeking a voluntary adjustment of the 
dispute ' between mine  ̂operators and 
mine workers are without avail.’'

Barefoot
*A laborer fell 

onto a pile of 
have landed 
juries, but if 
doesn't hurt t 
never put in bis1 
Jumping from the 
cars filled with sant 
twice, and then the 
The Ideal jumping 
and the season is shorfl 
jump from a box car 1 
load of flax seed is s pi 
to comparatively few. 
early pleasant sensat 
ha quicksand, withe 
—Kansas City Star,

SEVENTY RAIL MEN POISONED

Strikebreakers in Chicago M^de III-— 
Quiz Called.

IlEMIER MACKENZIE, KING of 
Zatmda, went to W ashington lastPRIi

C;
weok ami subm itted to Secretary, of 
State Hughes an interesting and, on 
the frtce of it, ft reasonable proposal. 
This was th a t the Rush-Iiagot agree
ment between Great B ritain  and the 
United S tates concerning the G reat 
Lakes and the other boundary w aters 
between this country and Canada be 
modernized and made perm anent. The 
agreement, which has stood for 105 
years and Is terminable on six
months’ notice,

lakes andj
ft! tlje armament 

7M ,to re f lc o  to

:

A LTHOUGH the Irish Free S ta te  
forces are successfully “mopping 

up” the rebellious republicans, th e  
disorder In the island is still such tha t 
the first session of the new parlia
ment has been postponed again until 
August 35, By then, it is believed, 
conditions will be normal and there  
need be no Involuntary absentees.

U lster has thrown another monkey 
wrench Into the now Irish machinery. 
Premier Sir Jam es Craig says U lster 
will not participate in the joint com
mission which, tinder the treaty, was 
to have carefully marked out the 
frontier between the north and the 
south. The border, as it now stands, 
Is a continual source of strife.

O N THE recommendation of Sen
ators McKinley and McCofnnick 

and the Illinois.B ar association, Pres
ident Harding has named Jam es It. 
Wflkerson of Chicago to be federal 
judge of the northern district of Illi
nois to succeed Judge Landis. Mr. 
Wilkerson has had a long career ns 
county attorney, member of the Bil
liots legislature, assistan t and la ter 
United S tates district attorney ahd 
assistan t to A ttorney General Brim* 
dage of BUpoi* .

Chlcago-rSeventy now shop em
ployes of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul railroad, and seven city po
licemen, are suffering from poisoning, 
having eaten food prepared for strike 
breakers;

A score of health department work-; 
ers were assigned to cover every rail- j 
way yard in Chicago and rigidly in
spect all food served to workers, to 
prevent recurrence of the trouble.’ 
The policemen said they had eaten 
lunch in dining’ cars provided by the i 
railroad.

it was indicated that Dr. Louis J. 
Veft, In charge of the investigation, 
had information ho expected would 
lead to the discovery of the poison
ers. Examination of milk; served to 
tho workers also htuLbaM^made.
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Fro# for Ourj
!We have made 

by every housewife 
i^aper can obtain ! 
itecipfsT absolute^ 
Imply writing 
epartraent of 
owder Co* 41|j 

Chicago, XIL 
“Reliable Red] 

of recipes and,

?>reciated by ei 
llustrated In 

quite helpful In prei 
menu.

We have also mat 
With the Calumet Bal 
Whereby their Home] 
partment will cheer 
questions pertaining 
kitchen equipment, et 
solutely no charge fc 

Write the Home J2| 
ment of the Calurnj 
Co., 4100-28 Fillr 
today for a cogj 
—Advertlsemti

No
The Irate Fat? 

through that ch<31 
young man.

The Lovesick 
but ’ they all dre  ̂
days,—New York
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contact with Owlr re«>ee- 
tfve tettttcft to t** tube socket

1^ *ft«r Batenins f t  with a vecauta 
fcflwnwwl ft* a detector with a rated 
fitoittMl ocrreat and plate potential,, 
no sigoak am heard, go over the dr- 
enlt carefully and Inspect all connec
tion*. contacts, polarity of both the 
“A** and “B” batteries, and take a look 
at the grid condenser and leak.

A three-elertrode vacuum tube can 
be substituted for the crystal as a de
tector in the simple radio receiving 
set described In this column a short 
time ago. Using a vacuum tube in 
place of a crystal detector, will give 
a much louder signal, and a detector 
that when once ad lusted will stay ad-

5w»S

J M

tj >1 J t ex \

m

ter regulation of “B” bat- 
potential Is required and Is most 

easily ‘obtained by means of an “A" 
battery potentiometer. Fig. 14 shows 
how an "A” battery potentiometer is 
connected In the circuit of a three- 
electrode vacuum tube to give fine va
riations in the plate circuit potential. 
The resistance of an “A” battery po
tentiometer should be between 200 and 
500 Tihms. By moving the slider on 
the “A” battery potentiometer a va
riation of plate voltage equal to the 
“A” battery, or about six volts, can 
be secured. If ihe tube contains gas, 
too high a plate voltage will cause the 

.tube to “buck-over”—that is, the gas 
Is Ionized and becomes a conductor, al-

justed. The material which will be 
required' to do this is as follows: .

One standard vacunm socket.
One 6-10-ahm filament rheostat.
One grid condenser and leak1 com

bined."
Three binding posts.
A source of filament current and a 

source of .plate potential.
Schematically the set is connected 

up as shown in Fig. 15 when used with 
a three-electrode tube as a detector.

This set, too, can be very con
veniently mounted on an 8 by 10-inch 
base, mounting the tube socket with 
the filament rheostat beside it.

In a great many of the usual re
ceiving circuits used the so-called de-

lowing an excessive current to flow to 
the plate circuit which will destroy 
the elements.

In using a vacuum tube circuit for 
the first time, always check the cir
cuit to see that “A" and^’B" batteries 
are connected to their respective ter
minals on the socket. The markings 
on the socket are plain and cannot 
mistaken. Interchanging the plate fil-

tector tube functions not. only as a 
detector, but as an amplifier and as 
an oscillator, as will be explained 
later.

There will also be printed a table 
of symbols used in drawing diagrams 
and thus the different parts and mate
rials used in these diagrams will be 
readily understood by those who are 
unfamiliar with these terms.

SUN OUST iS A “ RADIO NET”

London Profeaaor Evolves Novel The- 
: - ory of the Atmospherio 

Envelope.

TIPS FOR FANS

Electrified dust thrown off by the 
suh forms an atmospheric envelope 
about the earth about 100 miles which 
prevents wireless waves from escaping 

.idto Infinite space, according to Prof. 
KJ t  A. Fleming, University col leg?, Lon- 

Whose work In wireless Is known 
f^lllbver the world. 
fVfl-fre scrden made by the dust, he 
% ^'kC M  as a sort of wireless speak- 
tng;tubh" and enable* waves used for 

work—which are about 
8in length—-to travel 6,000 and

lify^ 'W ere not for thnt screen, ac- 
*|m£ to the professor’s theory, the 
!$j|j£^eoergy thrown out by the 
'l||idltig towers would not cling 
f e i r t h ,  but would pass away

A meeting of representatives 
of stations within 360 meters of 
New JTork and New Jersey was 
called ,to prevent radio “jam” 
in the air. Some of the sweet 
things that come through trust 
have gummed up the ether.

For use across the secondary 
of a tuner, such as the honey
comb coils, use a condenser of 
twenty-three plates or less: T h e  
less capacity used in the sec
ondary circuit, the better will
thn aat uvirb

U
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(For th* w**h ending July IV. 182V.) 
Fruit* and V*o*t«biM

Potato price* tower during th* week.

lo ftrnv for Georgia early varieties an 
Wlbortas in consuming centers and at 
distributing points.

. Live Stock and Meat*
Chicago hogh prices ranged from 10o lowdr to 10c lilgher during tbe week, the 

decline occurring on the lower end of the range. Beef steer prices 15c to 45* 
ap, better graaes showing the greatest 
advance. Butcher cows and heifers steady to 25c higher; veal calves 76c net 
higher while feeder steers remained unchanged. Fat lambs ateady to _25'e high-

advance In lamb prices again fca-
■ iinluted the week's trading in eastern wholesale iresh meat prices, all other

ctaSse* of fresh meat also showed im* provetnsnt in prices. Beef firm to 60c 
higher; veal If to 13 higher; mutton II tp - B ' higher; tight pork loin firm to 12 
higher and lamb | l  to |3 higher. On July IS mutton and ve«u loins steady; 
beef steady to 25c lower and lamb steady to | t  lower. July 13'prjees good- grade meats: Beet ei«.au((y4 i ; veal >is®
19; lamb, $25028; mutton.. |16(0>2O; tight, pork-loins *20@24; heavy loins, $14fd)19.

■ Grain
Wheat and corn prices lower early In 

week account good weather and break in 
continental exchange. The ratl and coal strikes were principal market factors the remainder of : week. For the week Chi
cago September ' wheat • down' 3«4c; ChU 
cago September corn down 2 3-4c. Onthe* 13th wheat and corn price* advanced

' ............ ' ailinfluenced by strike conditions and ap
prehension black rust damage in spring 
wheat territory. Cash market strong with good demand from elevators; milling demand fair.

Closing prices in Chicago cash market:sd 'No.; 2 red winter wheat |1,18; No. 2 hard winter ,wheat; 31.20; No, 2 mixed  
corn 64c; No. 2 yellow corn 65c; No. 3 
white oats 38c: averace farm prices: No. 2 mixed corn in central Iowa about 51c; No. 2 hard winter • wheat in central Kansas |1; No. 1 dark northern wheat 
in central North Dakota 31.22: Closingfuture prices: ’ Chicago Septembercorn 64 l-2c; Minneapolis September 
wheat 11.22 1-8; Kansas City September wheat 31.07 7-8; Winnipeg October wheat 
11.19 3-8.

Dairy Product*
Butter market continued firm during the week especially on fancy butter of 

92 score or higher. TJndergrades in lim
ited demand:' prices easier, receipts con* ttnue heavy. Storage stocks steadily in
creasing. Closing prices 92 score but
ter: New York 37 l-2c; Boston 37 l-2c;
Philadelphia 38c; Chicago 35 l-2c.

Hay
, Markets quiet. Arrivals continue smalt. Top grades holding up in price. Poorer 

grades slow sale. Rains in Kansas 
check movement and restrict demand.Old timothy hay commanding premium----- ■ f . f v  'of from |4@6 over new hay. Fairly good
demand for new alfalfa In Chicago. Straw demand less active in Ahat market, buy
ers waiting for new straw. New clover hay in poor request, Movement light.

Quoted July 12: No. 1 timothy, old|26, new 921 Chicago; |14 Kansas City; 
321 Cincinnati; 922 Philadelphia; |22.50 PI ' ‘ ......... . “ ..............Pittsburgh; 118 Minneapolis; 132.60 New 
York. No. 2 timothy, old |2*. new |18Chicago, |19 JPhiladelphla, 317 Minne
apolis. No. 1 Upland hay |18 Chicago. No. 
,1 alfalfa >16 Kansas City, No. 1 prairie, 
113.50. Kansas City; 317.50 Minneapolis No. 2 prairie |16 Minneapolis.

East Buffalo Live Stook 
Bast Buffalo-Cattle: Steady; heavy,

311:26; yorkers and pigs, ?ll,85@12. 
Sheep: Receipts, 1 car; steady; top
Iambs, 114.75; yearlings, |10@11; weth
er*, 97.50̂ )8; ewes, >6@7. Calves, |12.

DETROIT QUOTATIONS
Grain and Feed

WHEAT—Cash No. 2 red, »1.19; Sep
tember, >1,18; No. 2 mixed and - No. 2 
white, 31.17.

YELLOW CORN—Cash No. 2, 70a; No. 3, 68 l-2c; Nt». 4, 67c; No. 5, 66c.
WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 42c; No. 3, 40c; No. 4, 36@38c.
RYE—Cash No. 2, 88c.
BEANS—Immediate and prompt shipment, 99 per cwt,
SEEDS—Prime red clover, 118; alslke, 311.50; timothy, 93.25.
HAY—No. 1 timothy, |20@21; stand

ard, $19@20; light mixed, >19@20; No. 2 
timothy, 318@19: No. 1 clover, >15@16; 
rye straw, 3l4@14.5i): wheat and oatstraw, $13,50@14 per ton In carlots.
. FEED—Bran, $26; standard middlings, 
$26; fine middlings, $20; cracked corn, $31; coarse cornmeal, $28; chop, $24 per 
ton in 100-lb. sacks.

FLOUR—Fancy spring wheat patents, 
$8.50<®9; fancy winter wheat patents, 
$7.50@8; second winter wheat patents. ■$C.65P7; winter wheat straights, $$.25<̂  
6.75; Kansas patents, $7.76@8 per bbl, 

Live Stock and Poultry 
' CATTLE—Best heavy steers, dry-fed, 
$9: best handy wt. butcher steers, $8; 
mixed steers and heifers, $7#7,75; handy 
light butchers, $5.76(0)6.66; light butchers, 
$5<®5,50; best cows, $5.25@fi: butcher
cows, $3,50@4.25; cutters, $3.25@3.75; 
canners, $2.50@3.25; choice bulls, $5@ 
6.50; bologna bulls, $4.25@>5; stock bulls, $3.50@8.75i feeders, 6.25@6.50; Stockers, 
$5#6," milkers and springers, $35@75.

CAI.VES—Best grades, $12.50@13; oth
ers, $S@11.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Bost Iambs, $13.50# 13.75; fair lambs, $11@12.50; light 
to common lambs, $7<§>10: yearlings, $5.50
# 1 0 ; fair to good sheep, $5@,6.60; culls 
and common, $1@2.

Vuglnia eaxtern shore cobbler* down 60q to |a. per bbl. in eastern market*, down 60c at shipping point*. Norfolk section 
stock down $1®J..2B in consuming cen- 
terd. New JruMey sacked cobbler# weak In New York, Cantaloupes glow and 
weak. California Salman Tint*, down 5bo 
to $1 in moat cities, steady m Cincin
nati South Carolina green meat*! down 7&c In Boston and New York, North Carolina stock weak. Peach market* steadya

er; feeding lumbs 40c to £6c higher; fat 
ewe* 40c to 76c higher and yearling* 
steady. ■ . ' .July 13 Chicago prices; Hogs, top, $11.60; hulk of sales. $8.76@10.95,- medium 
and good beef steers; 38.40@10; butcher oew* and heifers,’ $4.10@9; feeder steers, $3.66@7.75; light and medium, weight 
vail caivas, $8,5Q@ 10; fat lambs, $12.7&@ 
It.IV; feeding lamb*. *12@13; yearlings, tMftS; fat ewes, $5.r^

C onstipation and *****5 *
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Special Care o
T lu t  Baby should Ilay« a  bad of its 

I t  motft teaeonkbb;i for an infant to alcepj 
a man’s medJcins in an attempt to regod 
that actico is to
be tolerated by spedalista in chlldren’B 

Your Physician will tell you tha 
prepared with even greater care than B 

A Baby’s stomach when in good he 
by improper food* Could you for a moi 
to your aiUng child anytibing but a u 
for Infants and Children 2 Don't be dece 

Hake a mental note of th is^ It i 
yen should remember that to function 11 
your Baby must receive special care- 1 
the desired results may be had from tin 
prepared for grown-ups.
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MIGHT DO BETTER NEXT TIME

Small Girl'* Ingenious Plea for Her 
: Pet Bantam Should' Have Sof

tened Daddy's Heart..

• Five-year-old' Mary Jane had a pet 
bantam hen. Recently the , latter 
hatched six little chickens, but she 
proved herself to be an unnatural 
mother and wouldn’t . take care of 
them.

The family was provoked and Mary 
Jane’s father threatened to sell the 
hen if she didn’t- take care of the 
chickens. That brought Mary Jane 
to strategy. That evening when her 
father came home she was waiting 
for him.

“Where’s your he»7’ he'demanded. 
’•Is she caring for her chickens?’’

“Oh, no,’’ Mary Jftue was very seri
ous. “She’s In the hen coop getting 
ready to lay some more eggs,to hatch 
some more chickens.”—Indianapolis 
News. .

Hot Stuff. . .s '
Some of the corn liquor being made 

nowadays has a potency all Its own. 
They tell this story in Illustration.

In the North Carolina mountains 
two darkles opened a jug,,and In do
ing so spilled a little. One drop fell 
on a tumble bug, who Immediately 
dropped his ball, clicked his heels to
gether, threw hack his shoulders and, 
backing up to a bale of cotton the 
two negroes, had been carrying, 
snorted;

“All right, big boy. Let’s go!”— 
American Legion Weekly.

BRIGHT IDEA NOT PATENTED
)

Generous Marine Willing All Should 
Have the Benefit of His Really .
■ Brilliant Thought.

■: The marine and his best girl were 
seeing the sights of New York. Tnie 
temptation to steal a kiss was strong 
but'he knew that people do not stop 
to kiss on the street In broad day
light, even If It is one of those rare 
occasions when a marine has a chance 
to parade Broadway with his lady 
friend. ■■

Suddenly the leatherneck had a 
bright Idea, He knew It looked all 
right to kiss a person good-by on tlie 
street,. ; ■ ■ ... ,■ ■

“Llsson, Lucille,” be suggested, 
“What do you say If wo shake bands, 
kiss each other goOd-by then walk 
RrbUnd opposite blocks and in 
again?”

’’You’re on,” said his lady love. 
The scheme turned out to be s 

a success that several blocks were 
gotlated In the same manner, and 
entire, trip up town was a seri 
meetings and partings.

Now the leatherneck is wondei 
why he was so dumb he never tho! 
of It before.—The. Leatherneck.

In.

Classifying Him.
‘‘Wombat is a scrapper.” 
“Wants a big navy?” 
“No, wants to scrap it.”

Slflits Are Longer.
“Does Mildred still, dress In th e  

height of fashion?” “Well, not quite 
as high as she did last year.”

“I am thinking about going intoi 
itics,” remarked the yoqng mnn.i 

“My friend,” responded Senator] 
ghum, “you are a taxpayer, a imv 
tilled to vote and a man resp<J 
to the laws of your country, 
already In politics and you 
get out of it to save your soi

Tempering Justice With
“In writing up tills perforil 

‘As You Like It,’ given by til 
gersvllle Dramatic club, use 
discretion.”

“How’s that, boss?”
“Just forget that you ever 

professional show.” r

i

HOGS—Mixed hogs and pigs, $11,40; 
ex trem a heavy, $9.60(g)T0.2B: rovtyhs, 8,25, 
<&j8,30; stags, $5.50fi?6.75; boars, $3,

%

H o

Think it ovj 
frankly. Face 
digestion stanc 
Can they go

There’s c| 
Postum—anc

Poatum comes In two format 
Instant Postwn (in tins) msd* 
Instantly In th* cup by th* 
•  dditlon of boiling water. 
P os turn Cereal (In packagaa of 
larger bulk, for those who pro* 
f*r to make the drink whil* 
th* meal is bslng prepared) 
made by boiling for fully 20 
minutes.

Thousand 
seriously lot 
you dcP^ha1* 
are doing 
that they

You c< 
your grocj

Made by
Pw tum  Cereal Co., Inc. 

Batik Creek, Mich.

mailto:50@4.25
mailto:3.25@3.75
mailto:2.50@3.25
mailto:6.25@6.50
mailto:11@12.50
mailto:3.66@7.75
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Hosrtrd Ceilings, of, Stockbrldge 
was » Chotoos visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Baxter spent 
Sunday with friends in Parma.

Miss Pauline Girhach of Detroit, 
spent the week end with Chelsea 
relative*. , , , ,

John Walt as had his residence 
on West Middle street given a fresh
coat of paint,. .■ •/ .

H. D, Witherell, D, H. Wurster and 
Ninabell Wurster were in Mason 
Tuesday on business.

Born, Monday, July 17, 1922, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry H. Lyons of West 
Summit street, a son.

I t  was announced yesterday that 
gasoline had t^ken « drop of two 
cents. Welcome news. -

Lester Canfield of Ann Arbor was 
a guest at the home of his brother 
Howard and family Tuesday.

Mrs, Alice High of North street 
spent Wednesday, at the home of 
Mrs. L**tha White in Jackson.

W. P. Schenk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Belser were in Flint Monday 
and drove home three Chevrolet cars.

Chns. Tichenor of South street cel
ebrated the anniversary of his 87th 
birthdav on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs Cqrrje Coe, MJ*s Jessie Everett 
and Mrs. C. S. Thompson spent Tties- 
dav with Mv$. Will Brtach of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Edmondson and 
children of Cleveland, are guests 
at the home of Mrs. F. D. Cummings.

O D, Lutek and M. A. Shaver of 
Chelsea and Henry Luick of Lima 
-’■ere in F!!nt Tuesday on a business 
trip. t

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer and 
son were Sunday sruests at the home 
f ' f  Mr. and Mrs. Chris Grau of Free
dom.

Mr. and Mrs. H erb e rt Lam s -and

ham.
Dr. and Mrs. 0. W. BTeese of Jack

son spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr*. Elizabeth Wackenhut of Garfield 
street.

Philip Schweinfurth of Svivan sub
mitted to an operation in the U, of 
M. hospital at Ann Arbor on Wednes
day of last week. His left leg was 
amputated just above the knee.

Mr*. A, E. Johnson entertained a t  a 
birthday d in n e r  in honor of the annL 
versaries of Mr, Johnson and J. N. 
'Dancer Tuesday evening. Plates were j 
laid for twelve and the company en- j 
joyed a pleasant social time. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs, H. V; | 

: Watts of North Lake, Mips Marjorie 
I Welkenhach of Wyandotte, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Geo. Smith of Cavanaugh Lake. 
Carl Sweet of Worden and Mr, and 
Mrs. J. N, Dancer,

Mrs, Edith Content entertained a 
company of little folks yesterday af
ternoon in honor of her little daugh
ter Arleen’s fourth birthday, The 
party was held at the home of Ar- 
leen’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
E. Johnson. There were eight pres
ent to enjoy the afternoon. A dainty 
lunch was served and. there was a 
birthday cake. 'Miss A rleen received 
a number of gifts, among which wa? 
a doll that can walk and talk,

Mr. and Mrs. r Henry Stoffer of Lyn
don entertained Sunday at a family 
dinner. Those present to enioy the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sims of Webster, Mr. and Mrs. AJ- 
frnd Webor of Ynsflahti, Mr, and 

"{••Sirs. Homer Stoffer of North Lake. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Stoffer of Lim?, 
Mr. end Mrs, Harley Nichols of Jack 
son. Mr. and Mrs. -Louis Stspish and 
family of Cholsoa, Mr. and Mrs, Joby 
Ptoffcr. of Abel'O", Kas., Ohr!*t. Stof.

dauebters of FHnt wero week end fer of Seattle, Wash., and Miss Mae 
<ruo.*ts at the home of Mrs. Jacob Stoffer of Ann Arbor,
Hindoer: : ’■,■■■:' ■

0*c»r Sohcttler of Detroit spent 
Gnndnv at the home of h>s mother 
Mrs. Christine Schettler of Washing
ton street.

Mr. ab#. Mrs Hoxvard Canfield and 
daurhtersi who snort last week 
d.empinp' at Gjllett’s Lake returned
home Snnday

Mrs Viola Smith, of Jackson, was

• ----------o—
DEATH OF MRS. W, E. COLMNOS.

Mrs. W. EX Col lings, aged 58 years, 
died Monday afternoon at her home 
a t ’North Lake at 1 o’clock, after an 
illness'of several months.. She. leaves 
besides, the husband two /sons, 
Howard of Stockbridge’and Ralph of 
Chelsea, and one daughter, Mrs. Fred 
HjvIW  of Lvndon. Throe sisters and

a week-end pnost. at the home of her two brothers are also left to mourn, 
'•'ir-tor. Mrs. Ed Fisk, and family, of . They all reside in Ohio.
McKinley, street. Deceased was a former resident of

Supt. *r\* Mm E, Ii. Clark have I Ohio, but has lived all her married 
rented of Ed. Fshrner the new resi- life, 38 years, at the present home,
,,ono.e on Ffi^t s tre e t th a t is ju s t 
helot* com pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson o f  Hom-

The funeral was held this morning 
at St. Mary church in Chelsea, the 
burial taking place at Mt. Olivet

e-r, Mrs. Helen Poulos. of Toledo, 0- cemetery, Chelsea. Father Herr, «
A a i . a u a  1  i i  A « * 1 «  A *  f  K t M  1 1 I A A  V  f l f  '   !   - ^ i .  _  J  -  A. i t .  .   _

s m m m

spent several dnvs of this w-ook st 
th« home of their brother, Chas. P. 
Johnson and familv,
- The Knights of Pvthies end Pytb- 
fan R’storo are holding their annuel 
nlsnfe in Et/jenboiser’s grove at North 
T,aVe this afternoon.

Mr, and .Mrs. Fred Miller of Jack- 
®op were guests Sunday at the Home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lambrecht 
of South ,Main street,

Miss Elizabeth Schwickerath of De
troit, spent seyeral days of the past 
■weekat the home of her parents, Mr, 
ap^ M^s H Sch*vicl.-ei*''th.

Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Collins apd Mr. 
and Mrs. Farl Collins and son wore 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr, 
ColHn’s sister, Mrs, F. R. Williams of 
Albion.

Mrs. Guy Simpson and son of De
troit, and. Harold and Robert Haw
kins, of Jackson were guests Sundav 
at the home of, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Sumner ' a

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swickerath and 
sons were in Adrian Sunday where 
they v’«’‘ted Mr. Swickenrath’s two 
sfstei-s who are members of the Sis
ter’s of St. Dominic.

Ray ■■.F. Hart has been appointed 
foreman of East Chelsea section of 
the M. C, succeeding A. R. Page who 
has been appointed to the position 
of assistant rondmaster.

Vite Pahnmiller of Shamn visited 
his son Theodore and family Satur- 
dflv and Snnd?” F'^m here he w^ot

cousin, assisted at the services.

"THE. GREAT MOMENT"
ROMANTIC AND THRILLING

Gloria Swanson’s First P;tramounf 
Starring Vehicle Has Continental 

Flavor.

A story of romantic quality, wi’h 
that continental flavor which ha*- 
been imparled to most of her storiec 
hy Mine. Elinor Glv*. is included in 
"TJhe Great Moment," in which Glcri;! 
Swanson makes her di-hut as a* Para
mount star, and which will he shown 
a t the Princess Theatre next Weu- 
nesday,

The story opens at an o’-gy in St 
Petersberg when a British aristocrat 
i* captivated by and marrieB a woman 
of the plains of Tartary—a Gypsy 
The latter leaves him a daughter, 
Nadine, and in this role Miss Swan
son has one of the greatest of her 
screen career.

The tempestuous'1 nature o i  her 
mother is transmitted to the child; 
the longing for the nomadic life is an 
inborn passion and she takes the 
Knight Bayard of history, “ without 
fear and wthout reproach,” as her 
ideal, A love story follows—a vividi 
colorful, fervid romance, the story 
shifting across oceans and continents 
to America and the wilds of Nevada.
Layer the scene oLthe story is taken 

to Dearhorn Mondav to visit his ’ MP Wasaington abd t he strict offi- 
'’aughtcr, Mrs. John Harris and fam -! df the,cnpital. Finally, the
ily. j lovers find happiness in the Nevada

.Tn.mes who has boon suf-1 'hills-—tasting oi heaven and bccom-
ter?ng for severs,! weeks with an at.-' eqi als,.of the gods.pK om *-»■* ? n*m rAPo\ferod
and Is empfioyed as nightwntch

he Gejtnv.nV plant at Four Mile 
Lake.

Mrs. Bertha Shantz has purchased

CHURCH CIRCLES.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Service Sunday evening at 7:30. 

of Mrs, Matthew Jensen, i the resi- Rev. Herman Burns will preach, 
ucuce mt owutn luain street known1 
as the Thompson place. Mrs. Shantz 
.Alia daughters have moved to their 
new home.

Geo. a . Runciman has been recall-1 
ed to his position as baggage m aster!
.it the 'Chelsea passenger station of j 
the M. C, Last fall when the rail-j 

ay lnanagomont reduced their work! 
force, Mr. Runciman was given an

ST, MARY CHURCH 
Rev, Henry Vanl>ykei Rector. 

LoW Mass at 8 a. m.
High Maas at lu a. m.
B aptism  at I t  a. m.
Maas on week days a t 8 a. m.

, n ’t"  '-svrti >on.
The ca fe te ria  supper given by ,,the 

C ejitia t v^.icio 0-i the M. E. church  j 
Saturday  evening proved ano ther en- j 
joyahle occasion. 1‘he ladies served ! 
viands p repared  to th e  queen’y 'ta s te
and realized over bid) from th e  gross schneider, local preacher, 
proceeds of $50 o r more, ' ! In the  evening the Ladies Aid will

5 S m ith ’s band is rehearsing weekly I give a m ission, program .

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

N ear Francisco, Mich.
Rev. Carl E rte l, P asto r 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Serm on by Miss C lara Riemen-

iwmF-

, J 3 v n ; <fed-

( for a series of concerts to begin soon, 
j Judg ing  from  'th e  earnestness and

S: oi tenacious spirit put into the re- 
earsais the boys are taking a heap 

| of interest in their organisation and 
I the quality Of its product, - ,
j Mi\ and Mrs. C. J. Rittenhouse of 
(Chicago wore guests Friday at the 
i home r f  Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Rose, ! 
Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. Rit- 
tenhtuse accompanied by Miss Lueile 
Rose left, on an auto trip to the 
White Mountains and the eastern 
stRtes.

Matt Swickerath has just, complet
ed building a cottaee and parage at 
Webb’s landing, North Lake, for aj 
Detroit man. A number <>f new cot
tages have been built along the sh^ms 
c>f the lake durinr the past year, sev
eral of d'-’fii being owned by Ann 
Arbor resident*.

The village council met ir» resrulari 
session Monday evening, all trustee^ 
being present -vith ihe exeention oi 
Councilman Schenk. No bu#ii 
of Import anc« cam* before the meet
ing end the session w«* ommntsHi 
short. Bille wet? sHnwed snd Presi
dent Warrtoi* repbrfed that, the tele-,

to church  next Sunday.
-------ATI ONAL CHURCH

.v Jury’’

OUR SUMMER MERCHANDISE IS FAST 
SHELVES. IT IS OUR IDEA TO RID OUR SI 
THING THAT MAY BE TERMED SEASONABLE, 
TIONS SHALL NOT DETER US IN THE LEAST.
♦♦+♦»# »♦ » ++ M  •  M  » M  »♦ M  M  » M # g  M  »i» »»» » * •♦ » »  » »g Aptl^fW

Tehais Oxfords, White
Child’s .............................75c
Misses’ ...........................85e
Ladies’ ............................ 96c

C hildren 's Black C a l f ^  
Shoes, wide toe, lace

.................................................................................................................................$ 2 M
(L im ited)

Boys' Canvas Shoes, 
Keds .......................

Fancy Dress Voiles in 
good asso rtm en t of 
pa tterns , final clean
up ,............................  50c yd.

A good L inen Crash,
, , one ’th q t  re ta ils  a t 

25c, our price . .  I8e yd,

Wool F ib re  and M at
tin g  Rugs in  S r 2 x  
10-6 and 9x12, priced 
to  move them .

27x54 Rugs a t  $3.69 and 
................. ...............$4.50

Special on all wool 
F e lt Rug a t  . .  i . .$4,00

Many of - our excellent 
Shoes and Oxfords a re  $>*$ee4 
down emphatically to  d

K.y certain g?
Men, Women a r t^  

dren.
' s ’

Now co, 
supply 
class foot

The shoes 
s ty le ,, modes, 
quantity  but p 
full range of sizes 
kind.

We say anticipate your 
footwear needs and take an 
ex tra  pair or two—a worth 
while saving.

Ladies’ Silk Hose a t $].50 
a pair in much wanted shoe 
colors.

r ig h t?
10-6 and

Special values in Ap
rons. Prices from 

89e te

If  you a re  in need 
Odd D ishes of an. 
k in d  v is it ou r base! 
m en t.

W. P. Schenk &

PRICES!!
For 6 Volt, 11 Plate CW Battery to Fit;

A uburn, Buick, Chevrolet, Cleveland, D ort, Ford, G ardner, G rant, Hupm obile,
Jordan, M itchell, Nash, Oakland, Oldsmobile, O verland, S tudebaker . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,

For 6 Volt, 13 Plate CW Battery to fit:
A uburn, Buick, Chevrolet, D uran t, E arl, Essex, Haynes, Hudson, Hupm obile $ O A  1 

Jackson, Jordan, M axwell, Nash, Oakland, Packard Six, Reo, Paige, S tudebaker

For 12 Volt 7 Plate CW Battery, to fit:
Dodge, M a x w e ll ................................

f  • •  » • % « .  • ♦ i  « » » ♦ • •  « *  ^ ♦ • *  *  « »  ̂ > \  4 t  i  i  i  (  4 V h I  4 4 i  4 i

It’s our business to TEST, RECHARGE and REPAIR BATTERIES.
We give service on all makes.

X orth  Main S tre e t  J } .  J ’.  C L A I R E  &  S O N  T c,c!i, " ’J

WILLARD BATTERIES (Threaded Rubber Insulation) CW BATTERIES (Wood!
“Thru Service We Grow”

$25,85

Mrs. Chas. F,. B urr and dau g h te r of ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j
BordOntoivn, N. J.-, ..are guests a t the j

Forhome of Mr. and Mrs. Kd Vogel. . ■ | o
A. G. Faist, accom panied by Le,on j o 

Chapm an and N. H. Cook, was in T o -[o  
ledo Monday and th e  p a rty  d ro v e j j ’ 
home two new O verland cars.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Jen n e  of Eaton 
R apids were guests Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. W al
w orth.

Mr, and M rs.; John L. O’H ara and 
M.'ss Frona Saino of D etro it spent. 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
H erbert Roy.

Hon. and Mrs. C. S. W inans, ae- \ \  
eom panied by th e ir  daugh ter, M is sp ' 

tClarice, and 'M rs. F lorence H ow lett, (JJ 
JMonday for W ashington, D. C. }<► 

*«21ls. W inan^iaiiL ^ail on Ju ly  j H.

>

Tire «na B at

Stoi) at

Charle’s
or Call!

Where 8 lutilv used 

Dur Prf«
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A little farther and 
P ^ ’wi.ni'^.j.the break was like. 
I^m^yiiig arm thrust into the

if*
[TMrif/jspme giant Ungers 
^ | <'the. trees in handsful 
jthe foundation from the 

'then had been with- 
*"*"....  the imprints of the

j^ p ^ p s  were huge sink- 
ftpjtais filled with water, so 

■ dear lakes; more 
p | h  spobges of decayed veg- 
" [raty/octey,- treacherous and 
^ ® |^ |j^ |^ llh ,e iB : were the 

Mj^dit^barking the subsidence 
CV^e thumb was Big 4Ius* 

j^fjhe two men who stood on 
the humpbacked ridge 

lem.
than 

rhere of 
.wound,

Portended beneath 
p llteg .'at thl^
||le^cros%
, J l p # ?
|op;poze, now Broadening Jin to 

^ f . ^ k e s ,  now 'narrowing Into 
#&d then} crossed by 

I^Mlipeyer' stable,//nowhere of-
■ the'- permit'

Wifi the Mlssatibl railroad,
a branch line, 

l^ev-road  that was push- 
S8j|ifd l°wird the ports-tobe 

linked, with it at 
vas being extended 

' virgin wilderness. 
/'When ■' hal f a dozen. 

I ^ lf e ’pegjlng out ways for 
^^£e&cd^di ver t : ■ th e : wheat 

^i^ppstpek's line had been the. 
||te^^*|hres. and financiers.: 
^p ip lncs , tbat, were being: 

^^(tQn:;PBSSed through the 
line ran east out of 

flM dcrnes*. Joe Bostock 
capital, but he had no

|^S)|S^tlbl, with Its email 
^ W 4  limited means had 
j§$pie ;first - location par* 

^ f .rc ^ id  to Big Mus- 
^ ji^ v b ee h ' 'laid , half*' 
p& kiw l/ sate for .the 
tira/ shacks and bund- 
^Iteuen there, and the 

If^hstnjction material 
i|j^een freighted in. 
§!|$Sth'- legs straddling 
ld |* r  turned to Wilton 

)jiei , engineer of the 
$rb?ows arched and 

|||y ' :dn. his weather-
-v.i.TMre was no need

moment, because 
.tban dwelt on the

east hy dog. 
Jby two half* 

I'b .-P ^ ^ h ftou t and rapti- 
Jth ^r#e--of.the dogs, the 

1 ®li®^MxW*»8lt*compasa.
back on 

i^ k b d .h n d  set out 
s "»y the swamp- 

liW .or the proh- 
up to 

" l.fOr solution 
jld be carried 

depended
W ^ : W :

^■''hefttier Joe:
1 ftcoom- 

seeking
wmw-

per cent of grads aod tour degrees of 
eunre. ■ • ■ ' .

Actually and unconsciously, he was 
seeking to Interpret the nnturui con
vulsion which had, In time imtnea^ur 
abiy remota cloven the ridge of the 
land and sa* the awauip seeping into 
Ups flssupp,

If he coaid read the meaning of that 
ctmvppioQ, understand the mind and 
mood of the great Architect, he couirt 
setot «» if clairvoyantly, just where the. 
ifuskeg lay thinnest on the roots <»t 
the hills, where ballast would appear 
the soonest above the sucking swamp. 
But he eooid read nothing.

Joe Bostock wrinkled his eyes 
against the sunlight.

'That’s what I was tbtyklng. Wil
ton,” hesdld, “But it’s got to be done. 
StMnebody'll build it some day if the 
Missiitlbl doesn't.”
] That was the nearest speech to de 
/spair that Joe. Invincible, exuberatu 
optimist that he was. had ever made. 
Weeks, months of resurvey must en
sue, with work halted, and the Missa- 
Mbl’s precarious capital .diminishing to 
vanishing point, while the story of the 
great blunder percolated through the 
lobbies ,of the provincial legislature, 
filled with bland, jeering, ill-condi- 
ttoned men to whom one day's tramp, 
fuch as their laborer* performed 
would mean apoplexy.

Their faces haunted Wilton. He re
membered half a dozen whom he had 
approached when the Missatlbl scheme 
vv£s 'Bret bruited abroad. There was, 
in pnrticuiar. Tom Bowyer, of the TSfew 
Northern line, his' many interests en-' 
trenched behind the bulwarks of po
litical influence. Joe Bostock had sug
gested an amalgamation in the belief 
■that Tom Bowyer could wreck the bill 
in the legislature. But Tom- had 
laughed in Joe’s face, and had not 
even opposed the measure.

“Go ahead with your muskrat line, 
Jpe!” he had said, T  won’t hinder 
you.”

The surveyors who made the pre
liminary reconnolssaoce had shirked 
their work and lied, Wilton suspect
ed that most of them had been in Bow-

T a

Joe Bostock Laid His Hands on. the 
Other Man’s 8houlders.

j f  V  pay, Bowyer and Bostock were 
old rivals. They had reported Big Mus
keg to be an. Insignificant swamp with 
a firm underbed about the portage. It 
could be crossed, of course, m the 
end, since nature always yielded to 
man. But the Missatlbl must either 
swing a huge loop around it, through 
territory unsurveyed, or set to itself 
the task of filling those Unsounded 
depths with thousands of tons of rock.

“D ~n you !” said Wilton, shaking 
his fist toward the valley. “We’ll beat 
you ye t We’ve made a bad blunder, 
Joe. Crooked work, without doubt— 
though I can’t Imagine why Bowyer’s 
gang should take the trouble to hurt 
us unless, of course, they guess—”

Joe Bostock shook his head. “No. 
they haven’t guessed that, Wilton,” 
be answered. “I’ll stake my hat on 
that. There ain’t nobody except me 
and you and Kitty knows, I t’s jest 
bad luck, Wilton—”

Joe could never sense treachery nor 
bring himself to believe tn its possi
bility; and If that weakness had kept 
him, In the main, a poor man, it had 
bound his friends to him with unbrenfc* 
able bonds,

“Al the best it’s gross negligence,” 
weld Wllron “Thnwe surveyors 
scamped their work, 1 accepted their 
report* 1 couldn't go out with the 
transit sod aneroid and follow them 
all up to check their resnlts. But 1 
might have sounded Big Muskeg. T 
didn't." His voice choked, “Joe, if 
yo« ttovs t»y sen**, you’ll fir* me 
first," he said.

laid bis hands on the 
tbs Jtttttor

I

Couldn’t have been built tu all with
out you. Fire you? Why, Kitty'd have 
my life if I dared suggest such *’ 
thing.”

Wilton frowned involuntarily at the 
reference to the pretty young wife 
whom Joe Bostock bad married in 
Winnipeg the year before. Joe's lim  
onrrikge had been unhappy; it had 
been long ago, and Wilton knew there 
had been a separation, though Joe 
was always reticent about that.

Kitty was five and thirty years; 
younger than Joe. and she had inter
vened into a fust friendship of more 
than a decade between Joe and Wil
ton. Vt made a difference, as It always, 
does, though Joe ;haU sworn it should 
not/ and kitty thought the world of 
WiltOU. - '

WUton could never understand his 
secret feeiing about Kitty. She was 
demoted to Joe, Perhaps that was 
what; lay beneath his latent.. antago
nism toward her. He was jealous of 
her. He was jealous of a* woman's 
love for Joe.

“I guess notl" said Joe Bostock 
again, pyesaing his hand hard down 
on Walton’s shoulder.

And, in that instant, Wilton beard 
the crack of a rifle, and felt, a violent 
blow on the upper part of the left arm/ 
which knocked him to the ground, As 
he fell, Joe Bostock pitched1 forward 
upon him.

Twice Joe’s lips quivered, as If he 
was trying to speak. Then the lowei; 
Jaw dropped and the eyes rolled up
ward; A grayish pallor-crept over the 
face. ' , ■

Wilton saw that Joe’s mackinaw had 
a tiny tear in It, over the breast, A 
trickle of blood seeped through the 
cloth. He wrenched the garment' open 
with his right hand, pulled up the 
sweater, and tore the shirt apart. The 
heart, fluttering like a wounded. bird, 
stopped under his hand. Joe sighed 
once, but he never stirred again. The 
bullet had passed cle*n through Joe 
Bostock’s heart from the back. And, 
as he tried to raise Joe’s body, Wilton 
realised that the same bullet had 
broken his left arm, which hung limp 
from the shoulder.

He sprang to his feet, a mad 
wrath giving' back to him' his ebbing 
strength. He glared about him, but 
it was impossible to ascertain from 
where the shot had come., He could 
not even locate the direction within 
a hundred degrees,, for Joe had been In 
the\act of turning. Nobody was in 
sight, and the woods were silent.

His bellowing call of fury that: went 
echoing through the trees elicited no 
answer. He tore strips from his hand
kerchief, holding It between his teeth, 
and, with his left hand on his knee, 
knotted them about a stick and Im
provised a tourniquet The blood was 
spurting down his sleeve in Jets, the 
pain was Intense, and It was Impos
sible to take off the raacklnjaw and 
hope to replace his arms In it; but 
he twisted with all^hls force until the 
diminishing flow showed that he had 
compressed the artery. Thrusting the 

'Ibnger end t>f the stick beneath his 
armpit, he passed the other through 
the- buttonhole of the garment, and. 
Stooping, managed to get Jo&s Jtnody 
upon his shoulder and to hold it with 
his right arm,

His impulse was to carry Joe’s body 
back to the camp, but he knew that It 
would be impossible to make the dis
tance, Yet to leave it would mean 
the certainty of mutilation by bears 
or timber-wolves unless he could 
build a cairn of stones. And of that 
he was equally Incapable., He set 
Joe’s body down, and, in the first full 
realisation of his loss and his predica
ment, he shouted curses to the sky.

That murder bad been intended he 
did not believe; no doubt the shot had 
been a bullet fired at some nearer 
mark, perhaps a hare, and by one of 
the half-breeds. He suspected that 
the transit-bearer, following them up, 
had fired the shot, and, seeing the fa
tality, had fled.

But the thought that this might he 
the explanation was only a fleeting 
one. Joe was dead, and his body must 
be cared for, Just as If he were alive— 
taken back to the camp and thence 
out of the woods. There wps no pos
sibility of leaving Joe’s body there. 
Yet̂  It seemed to him that t>e could 
not* hope to reach the camp. And 
now another Idea came to hint.

It was sevea miles back to the comp, 
hut only five to the portage over the 
frozen swamp. Upon the other side 
of the portage was a trail that come 
out of the prairie southward nnd 
wound Into the unknown north. 
Along this Indians brought their win- 
ter catches to the trading-store of 
McDonald, the factor <rf the Hudson’s 
Bay compnny.

Traveling was hnrd along the shore 
Of the great Muskeg, but it would 
mean two miles less, and It wn« ,jusi 
posnltile to make the store. McDon- 
aid was a queer, taciturn, sometimes 
venomous old roan, and had evinced a 
strong dislike of Wilton <»n the fsr»- 
slon of their last meeting. Yet 3fc- 
[hmald would shelter him and receive 
Joe’s b*dy. And then there was Molly, 
hhi fiaeghter.

his-choice,

his shoulder; and doggedly he began 
his awful journey, his right arm grasp
ing the dead man, bis helpless left 
hugging the tourniquet-stick against 
ids side.

He stumbled over the rough ground 
until be reached the cleared road 
through the trees, Here the going was 
easier, but the burden uurnbed bis 
right hand and shoulder, the throbbing 
pain in his left seemed to beat time to 
his footsteps, and the ache of the 
cramping muscles increased the agony 
of his wound and began to spread 
down his body.

A wind sprang up, driving gusts of 
whirling snow Into his eyes. A deadly 
lethargy was creeping over him, and 
presently, tismlug his head to shield 
his eyes from the beating blasts, he 
saw a. trickle of crimson on the road 
behind . Mm. -

The tourniquet had loosened. He 
wus bleeding his life away. The blood 
was gushing down his flngeys, Wil
ton set Joe’s body down and succeeded 
In tightening the compress. And it 
wus only after an almost superhuman 
struggle' that he could get Joe over 
his shoulder. He knew, ihat If he w’as 
forced to set the body down, again he 
could never lift It.

With knees bent, tripping over the 
roots, or the trees, %nd reeling 
through a swimming world, he . stag
gered on and on and on. And neither; 
hie anger nor. the 1 thought. of ■ Kitty 
could hare kept his resolution'through 
that nightmare of pain. It was all Joe 
now, the memory' of Joe/ His love for 
him, and his resolve that his friend’s 
remains should not be'-torn by the tira- 
b.er-wolves.

Joe had befriended him/ years be
fore, when he had drifted, penniless. 
Into, Winnipeg. Joe’s faith had been 
his own, and the secret of the Mlssatl- 
bi thelrsJ • , ■■ ■

So the miles reeled off behind' him, 
while the wind Increased and the snow, 
fell thicker along the way, At lRst the 
trees opened, and the bleak shore of 
Big Muskeg lay before him, a desert 
of ice and snow; with the bluffs oppo
site, and . beyond them the trees once 
■more. ■

At once the fierce swirl of the gale 
caught him, whistling like sirens, bor
ing into his face like white-hbt 
probes, The Ice that fringed his 
lashes blinded him and pulled them 
from the lids when he tried to open 
his eyes.. He reeled on, clutching Joe’s ■ 
body, and heard his own voice go 
from him In shouts of despair. They 
rolled, across the snow, and the echoes 
cume In faint, mimicking answer from 
the distant cliffs. ‘

Wilton retained sufficient conscious
ness of his surroundings to make his 
way along the shore toward the port
age. He might have shortened, his 
route to McDonald’s store a little by 
risking a direct crossing; but the sur
face of a muskeg is always dangerous, 
even In mldwinler, when the appar
ently solid Ice conceals sink-holes of 
slush, which, mixed with peat and 
ooze, does not congeal firmly, and en
traps the unwary traveler, a quick- 
mud from which escape is next to Im
possible. i

“And somehow, breaking the 
rotten Ice In front of her body, 
the girl succeeded In getting 
Wilton to the ehore.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SHUT OUT WATER AND DUST

Nature Has Provided for the Hsrmet- 
leal Closing of Nostrils of .

Seal and Camel.

Most of us when we go in for diving 
have the very unpleasant experience 
of getting out postrils full of water. 
Nature did not design man to be a 
diving animal, otherwise she would 
have been as clever with his nose as 
she has been with seal’s, London Tit- 
Bits says,

The seal is, without doubt, the clev
erest diver in the animal world, and 
his nose is a very ingenious contrlv* 
ance indeed. Each nostril Is provided 
with muscles which close it hermetical
ly at the owner’s will. And the shaps 
of the nose is such that when the nos
trils are closed not a drop of water 
can enter. ■

With seals the ©losing of the nostrils 
at the moment of diving has become 
an automatic process.

This is wonderful enough, but w« 
can ceo a still more remarkable appli
cation of the same principle in an ani
mal ms fur removed from the seal as 
chalk is from cheese.

The seal Is a water animal. The 
other owner of trapdoor'nostrils Is the 
camel, an Inhabitant of the driest 
parts of the world, tire waterless sandy 
deserts. Now, why should the camel 
require such an apparatus? He Is not 
Doubled with water, hut he is trou
bled with dust; not the dust that w® 
see In this country, hut the (lore®, 
bunding duststorms of the desert.

Th*?w are no violent that tiny par
ticles sre driven Into the works of 
even the most finely made watch, which 
become* at once clogged and useless 
Tf the camel had not nostril# which 
war* perfectly dust-tlghf he could 
iwv«e endtn® tbe^dretdfci. rand au<*

•aim to
I* ftaafeaMiS **■

" b a te  has rstfsrftd * ?  M tf i a»fi 
Wat ss® «p foorpssB n o m m  fit 
wfitgUt" add a  W. MontioA, 4Tto 
Tfirvab Ava, St. Letoi, l(e^ ig p t  lor 
th* National L lf* Isanraaeo Oa.

’Tiro  y«*rs age mg atouaefi wgnt 
wrong and I  eoald *ot sat anything 
without suffering agusty iftw w u #  
from heart palpitation and shortness 
of breath. Some nights 1 was In so 
much misery my wife had to gat up 
and try to get me some reliaf. My 
health got to be so poor X had to stay 
In bed for weeks at a time,

“What Tanlac has done tat me Is 
nothing short of wondeifuL X new 
eat anything I  want, sleep fine, and 
am working.full time every day; la 
fact, I ’m in splendid health. I  cant 
praise Tanlac too highly.”

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

IN LAST LINE Of DEFENSE
Recwitia Answer Offer* ait KxphMfc 

jbbtf'of Why 8om* Army Drift- 
masteAF Do Insane.

The sergeant major w* j» reeditng 
the end of his patience in bis agasalna* 
tion of the recruit’s squad.

“For the/ia*t time,” be yelled, going 
almost purple In the face, “I  aak yon 
the simple question: 'What la a forti
fication?” ’

Shoulders dropped and with faces 
void of ̂ Intelligence as a vacuum of air, 
the recruits stood fast as a man. No 
one answered.

Rushing up to the most Intelligent- 
looking man, the irate N. 0. 0/ bawled: 
“Tell me, my man, what Is a fortifies- 
tiopr

The answer came like a cork out 
of a bottle:

"Two twentificatioDS, s ir!”—London 
Answem. ,
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Cutieura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and itching with Cutieura Oint
ment. Next morning shampbo with 
Cutieura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertisement. t '

Social Calls
’'Thomas Hardy,” said an English 

lecturer,, “is a serious enough individ
ual today, but there was a time In 
London when he was the gayest of 
the day.”

“At a Bohemian club one evening 
Hardy rang up one after another thir
ty or forty of the most distinguished 
people in town—-dukes, bishops, actor- 
managers, society queens, stage beau
ties, and so on. He told all these peo
ple to cnll up ‘625 Chiswick* at once.

“ ‘You’re wanted there badly,” he 
explained to them, and the celebrities 
all thanked him hurriediy and rang 
off.

“Weil, when Hardy got through his 
telephoning we looked up *625 Chis
wick’ in the telephone directory. It 
was Wornnvood Scrubs prison!”

Nothing Else Afoot.
Post—-“New York is overcrowded 

with motors.” Parker—-“Yes, ^there’s
nothing afoot but plans for reiiqf.”— 
Judge. ” 1

the bi
Serve pith nusfat bread at̂  

tasty fruited bseatfut toast witS*
Make delicious bread pudding; 

ewr slices. No need to waste a 
raisin bread.

Begin this week the habit of raisin 
twice weekly in your home, for raisin 
both good and good for you.

Sun-Mai)
S eeded R ?

Make deliciqua bread, 
ieake*i etc. Aak your grooej 
tor free book of tested re

San-Maad
AfmAmMyl]

Naval Teating Ground.
The long-felt need of the Navy de- 

oartment for a place where new In
ventions that “looked good? might he 
tried out Is being met with an experi
mental research laboratory, down the 
Potbmae river, seven miles from the 
Washington navy yard, on the grounds 
of the Bellevue* magazine, which Is ex
pected to be In operation this sum
mer. ■

The new plant which is primarily 
for research pun>oses and particularly 
as a development laboratory, will 
probably devote a great deal of at
tention to radio work.

Approved Treatment
Knlcker—“The Good Book tells us 

to love our enemies.” Bocker—“And 
the check book tells us to loan ’em.”

Fable for'
He had hung his . 

ago. He bad completed ti 
on the ring. He was 
most wonderful girl In school.

t)n the 'eve of his wedding b* 
dered how things would be ■ yeaer 
from that night. He wondered M aim 
would still love him, if he would B* M  
crazy about her.

Time has a way of going by. An
other year came—the anniversary off 
that night. And they were stiti ass 
crazy about each other.

You see, they hadn't been married 
yet.—Harold Swanson in Judges

Talkative.
Mrs. Benham—Money talks. 
Renham—-Then you’ve got 

than your share of cash.
n o n r

D o n ’t  b e  F o o l e d
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together. Stick to

C A  L  U M E T

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
Never accept “Just as Good” Brandy
it will only mean disappointments and fail
ures on bake-day, which are expensive.

Calumet is a high grade Baking 
Pow der, m oderate in  price

J»v MADE BY A TRU«f

\ bpd/

B E S T  B T  T E S T

The W o rld ’s G rea'

When you use it you 
never spoil any of the 
expensive ingredien ts 
used—such a; 
sugar, eggs,

Best that 
produce 
test of d;

-V-
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tory of Gypsy blood that woiild not 
blue. For the girl wanted life, not 

And out in the mountains of the 
fc-j-iyhen a mighty love came crashing into her

a romance of everything that counts, 
icludes Milton Sills.

P A TH E  NEW S W E E K LY ,

end jtttaTAlice Armstrong of Jackaon 
it  a  t& v  dwy* at th* w i>m« of Mr.

; I ' S»«. H p**r&  Foster of Btockbridge 

MMHit & f t
_____ __ Fred Darke*.

Mr. and Mm W. Vic ary entertain  
ed on Wednesday their uncle, Arthur 
HoMngm feta daughter, Mm U la h  
Clancy and children of Leslie.

Dr and Mr*. H. £ . Fog  motored to 
Walter Vicary’a on Saturday. Mr. 
cad Mrs. V iewy returned to  Detroit 
w*th them Monday to upend a few  
days. ,

NIMCTEN E0A1*
Eev. Ertel will conduct service* at

Flint Sunday. . . : ;■)
The Ladies Aid will give a progrwn, 

'at Ute church Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Geekie, Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard Loveland w ent 
Sunday with John Geskie of Man- 
cheater. . . ,:j.» •: *• ? '■ ■."r-- /'.■•;'■

Owing to the.abeence o f  "Rev. LrteiJ 
Sunday, Miss’TJlcra Riemonschneider 
will conduct the services at the

b»li Kiuuhiv mfil’mmf
Nathan' 
hie or*

chard. The , orhards. are not over? 
loaded with fruit hut it i$ of a fine 
qu&Hty. .

A party from Jackson visited the 
Klumpp huckleberry marsh, Saturday 
without permission and it cost him 
twenty dollars and he had to give up 
the berries at that.

On July 28th there will be a poult
ry culling demonstration at the home

~*4-

< %

S H O E S
Still Tw o M ore Day3 l

Hundreds have taken advantage of this big Shoe Harvest. Huve you been beri? 
bargains in store for you. Sale closes Saturday, July 32. A few of our Harvest Bargain*

MKiJffP

y Not
I P

® 'M other ?'\V-t ?.-*/• L'̂ -Vr, ■ ; ■ , ' ■ , •; ,1 - ■ " ,  
;̂vv’-̂ Pv'<v A1 '■'■.■ ‘
,>'st everyone else is enjoying a vacation at this 

|^ ||$on~and if you will send us the family wash- ' 
f lf ig p W  -will give Mother a vacation also, We’ll 
llflv^-jher a day’s vacation every week.

BMFverything is laundered by us as you would 
ISktirider it personally-in rainsoft water with suds 

neutral soap. And we iron and finish 
ung in the same “homey” way.

» t ^ > u r  things last longer- when washed our way 
llftKecause we use just the same gentle methods and 
|S|Siiaterials you use in your own home.

« i iSM ^bu’ll like this service, also, for its economyr  
yes for you in time, labor, and money.

>urage Mother to try our way next wash- 
r. Just bundle up the clothes, and telephone.

m r  *\
fvi.; ; ■

: /
m W . - ,r' v > '■

Laundry
Phone 61

of Manfi'ed Hoppe at l:80_p. 
of the

ome 
m. Mr.

Ferguson of the ML A. C. and Mr, 
Osier our county agent of Ann Arbor 
will demonstrate. These demonstra
tions will be in the nature of a  short 
course in poultry culling. The aim 
of the work is to fam iliarise poultry 
raisers with the proper method of 
culling.

FK AN CISCO
Dr, and Mr* H. H. Beatty were in 

Jackson recently.
Miss Bertha Benter of Detroit 

spent last week at the family home.
Mrs. Matilda Horning of Jackson 

called' on Francisco friends Sunday.
Arthur Bigcraft of Jackson cal led 

on Francisco relatives and friends re
cently,

Philip Fauser and family of North 
Francisco were Sunday guests at the 
Walz home,

Wm. Boehm o f Dearborn spent the 
week end at the home of Rev. F. 
Boehm end family.

Mrs, Catherine Walz and children, 
Wilma and Donald visited relatives 
in Onsted Saturday.

Mrs. I.izzie Hammond of Ann Arbor 
visited Mr and Mrs. Wm. Plowe the 
the first oil the. week.

H arold C lark and fam ily  of Grass 
Lake were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Irw in K alm bach.

Mrs. Bertha Jones of Jackson visit
ed her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Seid, one day last week.

Mrs. Frank  Foster and d au g h te r  of 
M ilwaukee, Wis.y are  spending  some 
tim e w ith  Mrs. M uszetta K alm bach.

Mrs. : H arry  Beckw ith of B a ttle  
r.renk was a* guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
M orris Hamm ond over th e  w eek end.

Sheldon H. Frey, who. is employed 
in. th e  valuation ' d ep a rtm en t of th e  
M ichigan U nited  Railway, was home 
for. th e  week end.

A num ber f»om here a re  "taking 
advantage of the  huck leberry  season 
and g a th e rin g  them; in q u an titie s , a t 
an a t tra c tiv e  price. .

Th G leaners w ill m eet Thursday 
evening, Ju ly  27, w ith  Mrs, C atherine  
Walz: R efreshm ents of ice ' cream
and cake w ill be served.

lot of Boys' Heavy Hrowo Canvas Shoes, rubber soles
and heels .......................................... ..................................... $ t .49

1 lot of Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords a t ........................
1 btftr lot o f Ladies’ Kid Oxfords and Pumps at . . .

, All Ladies’ and Misses’ F elt House Slippers at . . . . ,

y AND
Don’t miss this Shoe Harvest

l  lot Ladies’ W hite and Gray Nu-Uuek 
1 big lot o f Boys* Brown Elk Outing 
1 lot o f Ladies' Black Kid and IMâ ic Pi 
Carpet Slippers, leather soles -and h 
Several pairs of Ladies’, Misses mid 
l  lot Ladies’ Black Canvas ^ eds, 

Pumps at ...................................... ;
1 large lot of Ladies’ Shoes, brown at

. . . . $ U 9  

. . .  ,JM,99 
. . . .  99c

A THOUSAND OTHERS
4-*

Just 2 days left—Tulce a day off an come—About C wetiJcftS
Shoe up the Boys and Girls

-'V.'J!

L y o n ' s  S h o e  M a r i
OPEN TO-NIGHT

American People!
m u

Inaurance

NORTH LAKE
Mrs. Lucy D eisenroth is having a 

new w ail p laced  under h e r  house.
S tephen S an tu re  of Y psilanti v isited  

friends a t N orth  Lake S atu rday  and 
Sunday. ,

R. C linton o f D etro it sp en t several 
days o f last v?^ek w ith  h is s is te r  Mrs. 
M argaret H ankerd.

Miss Gladys Hawley of Toledo is 
spending several, days w ith  Mrs. E lla 
B u rk h a rt and fam ily.

Chas. C linton and sons G eorge and 
Paul pf Mason spen t S a tu rday  w ith  
Mrs. M. H ankerd and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Rusch and 
sons Allen and Edw ard J r ,  of D etro it 
were callers a t O. P, N oah’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B u rk h art and 
fam ily  of Fow lervilte  w ere guests a t 
the  home o f  Mrs, E lla  B u rk h a rt Sun
day,

Mr, and Mrs. F red  Janke  and th e ir  
d au g h te r of A nn Arbor sp en t Sunday 
at th e  home of Mr. and M rs, George 
Webb.

Mr, and Mrs. George G reiner of 
Howell v isited  nt th e  hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Sullivan, S a tu rday  and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Glenn of S tockbridge 
is spending several days at. the  home 
of her paren ts  Mr. and. Mrs, George 
Robnrds.

Mrs. George Anderson and M aster 
George Anderson of D etro it ai* 
spending a few weeks at th e  hom e of 
O. P. Nosh.

H arold W idm ayer of Sylvan visited  
at th e  hom«« of his sisters, Mrs, 
Homer S to fer and Mrs. Law rence 
Noah, Monday .

This com m unity was saddened by 
the  death  of Mrs. Mary (killings on 
Monday. She was s trick en  w ith  ap
oplexy and passed away very  sudden
ly.

Mias E dith  Depenys, Miss M adeline 
Depenvs, Mias L acita  Savage and 
Mis* Lettw**n Rusch, all of D etro it, 
w ere week end viaiors a t the  home 
of O, P. No»H.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stofter of Abi* 
tan®, Kan. and Mr, C. Stoffer of 
Seattle, Washington, were week end 
vial tor* at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Homer Stoffw.

H m r fe milled for
Partly baking-

both
Nana

L Y N D O N
Miss-Irene Clark was a Monroe vis

itor last Sunday.
Miss Irene Cavender of Grass Lake 

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thos, Stan
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl VanDyke of De*. 
troit are visiting at the home of Guy 
Barton.

Mrs, Vesta Hoppe, of Detroit spent i 
a few days, the past week with Mrs. I 
Leon Clark.

Frances and Rosanpe Col lings o ff  
Stockbridge spent the past week at l 
the home of Mrs. Mary Mclntee. j

Mr. and Mrs, F. Gerard, of Detroit 
and M rs. Ed. Sumner of Chelsea, 
spent Frday at the home o f  Mr. ana 
Mrs, Terence Foster.

Will You 
“Buy a Car” 
or Invest in 
an Overland?

N O R T H  F R A N C IS C O
Mr. and Mrs, Rex D orr a ttended  

th e  ball gam e a t Grass Lake Sunday.
Mrs. W ile tta  R ichards and Mrs. 

A lgernon R ichards are on th e  sick 
list
* Miss V era H arvey and Mi Herd H ar
vey spen t Sunday a t the Loveland 
home.

Mrs. Louise Schw einfurth  spen t 
Sunday a t th e  home of Mr and Mrs. 
H enry N otten .

Miss Thelm a Loveland who has 
been v isiting  rela tives at C lim ax re 
tu rn ed  hom e Friday. ■

Mr. and Mrs, Dell Hammond of Ann 
A rbor wore Snuday callers a t the  
home of L, Ijovelana.

Mi.ss D orothy N otten  visited  her 
uncle P h ilip  Schw einfurth  a t  Ann 
Arbor" F riday  afternoon. ‘

Mrs. Rhoona Peterson had th e  m is
fo rtu n e  to  h u rt her arm  w hile 'c rank- 
ing th ir  m achine recently,

Mr. and Mrs, W illiam  M arsh and 
son F reem an spent Sunday afternoon 
a t th e  home of G ilbert Main.

Mr. and: Mrs. Philip  Fauser and 
d au g h te r Fern  spent Sunday a f te r 
noon a t th e  home of K ate W alz of 
Francisco.

The n ex t regu la r m eeting of the  
Francisco: A rbor of Gleaners w ill be 
hid a t th e  home o f Mr. and M rs, Will 
H orning Thursday even ing ,! Ju ly  20.

The m arriage of Miss Florence K il
m er, d au g h te r of Lewis K ilm er, of 
Sylvan, and Mr. Leonard Wolff, of 
G rass Lake took place on Monday of 
last week, a t. Salem German M. E. 
parsonage, Rev, Carl E rte l conduct
ing th e  service. Upon the  re tu rn  
from  a b rie f  w edding tr io  they  w ill 
m ave th e ir  home on the farm ^erf’the* 
bride’s fa th e r. /

There’s a Difference ri, •' ^

/

Of course, you can’t afford 
to be without a car. But 

„ what car are you going to 
buy? Let's consider car 
value for a minute. Pri- 
marily you want transpor
tation. Then what?
You will want a car that 
will wear, a car that will 
not cost much to run and 
next to nothing for re
pairs. You' Want a car that 
is fully equipped, and easy 
to operate.

Above all you wanVriding- 
comfort adn good looks.
The Overland at $550 
gives you all of these and 
more. Triplex spring big 
car riding comfort — 25 
miles to a gallon of gaso
line, . * -

! < .
That’s why Overlands are 
being  ̂ sold as fast as \the. 
factory can deliver them.,. 
Why not .let us help you 
compare values before you 
buy your car?

Ail-Stccl Body - Baked Enamel Finis h • IHO Incii:

TODAY’S

at $550
F. 0 . B, TOLEDO

FISH  RECEIVED FOR
CAVANAUGH L JK E

Ton 25 Gallon Onus of R iver 
Black Buss Plnntfcd.

and

G eorge P . S taffan on S a tu rd ay  r e 
ceived  a  te n  25 gallon cans co n ta in in g  
r iv e r  and black bass, w eighing from  
3-4 to  2 pounds, from  th e  S ta te  fish 
h a tc h e ry  a t  C heboygan. T he cans 
w ere ta k e n  to C avanaugh L ake , by 
F. E .B elser and were p lan ted  by th e  
m em bers o f th e  C avanaugh L ake 
Club.

T he c o tta g e  ow ners a t  th e  lake  
have rece ived  word from  th e  S ta te  
Fish Comm ission th a t  they will fu rn 
ish 500 black bass from  2 to  5 pounds 
each , provided th e  lake  is closed for 
one y ear, p ro h ib itin g  fishing o f  any 
kind d u rin g  th a t  tim e.

From p re se n t indications a p e titio n  
signed  by th e  c o tta g e  ow ners will be 
p re p a re d  and signed by them  to  have 
th e  lake  closed fo r one y ea r. This, 
if done for one season, the  S ta te  Fish 
Comm ission says, th e  lake would be 
supplied  w ith  fry  fo r years  to  come,

Card of Thanks,
We wish in th is  way to express our 

thanks to  our friends for all kind- 
nesses ex tended  during  our recent, be
reavem ent.

Mr. and Mrs. R  P. Foster, 
-7-20 Mr. A dalbert Pixley.

M anchester - Wm, Buetler, of th is  
village, who is under arrest, charged 
w ith  an a ttem p ted  assault upon an 
e ig h t-y ea r old g irl, was taken to  the 
county ja il som etim e during  Sunday 
n ig h t by D eputy Sheriff C. W. Linde- 
bu rt. Officers s ta te d  th a t  it was 
fea red  th e t  th e  angry citizen* o«f 
Mane heater m ight a ttem p t to aetae 
the accused man. He wm arraigned 
Monday afternoon and bound over to 
the October term of Circuit Court,

OVERLAND GARAGE
' CHELSEA, MICHIGAN \

A COMMUNICATION.A

W est H elena, A rkansas, 
June 15, 1922.

Chelsea S tandard :
Miss G race Buchanan and O liver 

W illiam s e n te rta in ed  w ith a su rp rise  
m iscellaneous shower Monday even
ing at th e  a t tra c tiv e  west side hom e 
of Dr. and Mrs. Lee in. honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B ruce Trunx. Mrs. T ruax  
w ill be rem em bered by h e r m any 
friends as Miss W innie G ardner, a 
fo rm er h igh school teacher of th is  
city . The evening was very p leas
an tly  spen t in p laying “500.” Mr. 
and Mrs. T ruax  w ere the rec ip ien ts  
of many lovely and usefu l-g ifts.

Mrs. T ruax  was a very popular 
young lady w ith  th e  o ld ' people as 
well as the  young of W est Helena! 
and she has been eagerly welcomed 
back home.

W A N T  C O L U M N
BENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND, 

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR RENT—Boat a t Cedar Lake. 
Phone J.6-R or 552 W est Middle St. 
Chelsea, Mich, 8-3

WANTED—To sell in Chelsea before 
August 1, 1922, a beau tifu l $450

USED CAR SALE—
2 O verland Touring 
1 Dodge 
1 Chevrolet 
1 Ford R oadster 
1 Buick Six Touring 
1 Ford Ton T ruck  

7-27 P a lm er Motor Sales

WANTED—Man w ith  car to sell best 
low-priced Cord T ires made. $100 
per week and expenses. W olf T ire 
Co.., 2096 Canal, Benton H arbor, 
Mich. -7-20

FOR INSURANCE Un 
Mutual Cyclone Jjpouram 
Lapeer, Michigan, agaim 
damage by cyclones, wit 
or tornadoes, see F, M. 
Chelsea. -'i

LAWN MOWERS shw peiw fcjk l l 
guaranteed . Conrad SO|pnj 
W. M iddle strfm t,. Cfeiifo**,
182.

W ANTED—A salesm an w ith  o r w ith 
ou t car to  handle our goods in this 
locality; perm anen t and profitable 
em ploym ent fo r  energetic  man, 
Grand Union Tea Co., Lansing,

FOR SALE—One Evenrude 
for small bdat. A bargain, 
rad  Schnnz, Box 415, Chelsea, 
Phone 18&

Mich.

FOR S A L E - 
One Buick Touring 
One D ort Touring 
One Ovrland Touring 
One Wiilys K night Touring 
All in good runn ing  condition, 
Ov re land Garage.

-8-3

FOR SALE—-8-rcom ho»,s^, all 
ern, oak flrn-h down s ^ i ia ,  
block gat ftge. Lewi 4 Va 
McKinley s tree t. C heli^a

.K

the

piano for balance due on con tract. 
For p a rticu la rs  w rite  M aher Bros. 
Music Houae, Jackson, Mich. 7-27

o ld  M i r a *  m m .
U n »  tw aito far i f*

I . ; * ,

LOST A sum of money on 
s tree ts  of Chelsea Saturday  a f te r 
noon or evening, consisting of two 
$10 bills, one $5, one $2 and one $1. 
F inder please leave a t the S tand
ard office and receive reward, 7-20

$1.60 brings th e  S tandard  to  your 
home every week. The S tandard  
W ant Column alone is w orth  the 
price,

HEMSTITCHING, ya«C 10c 
pp, Mm. Henry Ahwemlller, pho*e 

• R t f

i f f *
r -  i? 1*

HUCKLERERRlhS W e 'a re  H 
lion to  handle h u c k p b e rr ie s | 
Wishing us to  hand le  the ir 
g e t in touch w ith  W. O, K« 
hocker, phone 249, )

FOR SALE—A th re e ' 
stove, Mrs. H e n ry , 
phone 40.

WAGON AND BUI 
prom ptly  done, 
at W heeleri

FOlRSALfL 
ed proper 
lots OUi “ 
room 
•mall.


